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night at 7:45 la the Ladlea 
ISeteaaaa for the evening 

i Mm. AUoe ateeoa. Mra. SUr» 
rv^Sirt. y a h U r to tU

■nater, Mra. Nellie 
and Rnth Hntehina. : ^

? N(r. and Kra; -Itonald Oerieon 
« f  Shaulngton. 4***"*v. 
MMillliir thnr Kaater tacaUon at 
^ h y » 3 t  o f Mr. Carlaon’a parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neto a. Carlaon. of 
Vernon. Mr. CSwIeon ie 
at atnwH f  at Fannington High

Heard Along Main S tn el
And on Somo of HancheterU Side StreeU, Tob

from a fifty  cent't.'Tm welting for Joe,"—the other
__a_a aâ x.. iK«i*lhd»*>̂Big bueinei

""^ItoSiL^m Li^'u^ened ue'on f l i le  week one euch wee cuatom- 
S  *  ^ ^ Z 2 l  ^ e V ^ ^  i er for a ahave in a local ahop. andthe promotional po _  . • jj* apparently waa not showing

■**rarm In the neiffhborlng I confidence in one o f the barbers bought a farm in Oie nrtgh^Hng
town nnd °n i came, and he hesitated before plac-5Ss'Zp2r«.“ I “• "
owner had stacked up for purposes

' riuneat Council. No. 45, Degree 
o f Pocohootaa. wfll meet Monday 
id l6 t at S o’clock at Tinker hall. 
llotiirna from ticket sales ^  
"9m Inilliiui Danes” should be 
yZZu, nt this time. A  social, white 
alonhant sale and refreshments 
W lu M low  the business meeting. 
Wnoe this U  the Mth anniverMry 
et ths counefl It U hoped thht 
there wirfhe a  good attendance.

A t the regular
B, Center church, last Tuesday, it 
waa voted to move the May meet- 
hw ahead one week to May 8 so 
ea«» the new slate of ofBcera could 
ho lw»«Wod before the Federation

Members wUl be notified
a fewdays in advance and yearly 
dues should be paid at the annual 
iM*stitig  of the' Croup.

the tonsorial artists, the bypassed 
barber was thoroughly Indignant, 

unknown. ...rf;..,,!., “ 1 shaved you when you were a
Our friend h ^  no pert-cu^ r  “ f*  | y,* barber shouted st the

for the soil and I skittish customer, "and now you’re
of it. He thought ! afraid.”
body in Manchester mli^t. like to j . ,.j nave been,’? the cus-
buy soil, so he placed «  hn'f tomer replied, " i f  you were shav
ed in The Herald advertising dirt then.”

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North &id Pharmacy
4 O c fo t  Sq. Phone «545
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At H w state Armory
Thareday, April 21 

S:SO A. M.
Glrea By

WaaoM’a Anxiliary Of r 
The Mancheater Memorial 

Hospital
AayiaM i^ReqalrfaiK  T ra c k

CaO 8140 By Sniiday

from Bolton.
To his surpriae. he was swamped 

with replies. He had only a small 
truck able to handle not over two 
yards. His new business startetl 
with a flash that the truck wasn’t 
big enough. It  took too much 
time, going back and forth for two- 
yard deliveries. Besides, it took 
a long time loading by hand. He 
started to look around and foimd a 
four yard truck. It was quite an 
investment, but he happened to 
remember that in Bolton someone 
had mentioned a possibility ’hat 
there might be a town garbage 
collection job coming up.

The man bought the truck. Then 
he needed a loader. He found one 
for sale, but the farmer who had 
it also wanted to sell his tractor 
as part of the deal. - Both Iqader 
and tractor were bought. The Mil 
selling continued and now over 
200 yards of it have been delivered, 
both the original pile and much 
more. The garbage collection busi
ness also developed. With his 
equipment, our friend has now 
bMn approached by a local, man 
to level off a sandbank. The excess 
sand, our friend thinks, he can jse 
to fill in some of his swampland.

"Then.” he says, "Maybe I ’ll put 
in someecellars for a few houses.” 
A ll this on a half dollar ad.

You have seen the choosy fellow 
in the barber ahop—the’'kind who. 
when his turn comes and the idle 
barber shouts “Next!” always says

To Heard Along Main Street:
'The Kathy Flscus tragedy re

minds me of a cave-in I  discovered 
in my yard. One morning, after 
a stormy night, I  found in the gar
den a good sized round hole lined 
with stones. I t  was deep enough 
so that even had an adult fallen in, 
he could not had gotten out unaid
ed. I  was only six or seven then, 
and my youngest sister was 
Kathy's age.

Being so young, I  was not upset 
about it and do not recall hasten
ing to tell my mother about it. As 
I  recall. I thought it waa dug dur 
Ing the night though I couldn't tell 
why and at that odd time. Then 
again, I  did not wonder why 
ditches were dug along the road.

Of course, the older members of 
my family were upset on finding 
out about the cave-in. It was filled 
in as soon as possible.

’The cause of the cave-in was the 
top covering of an abandoned cess
pool giving away. The cesspool 
served a house long ago tom down 
The weight of the earth above and 
the aggravation of the heavy rain 
obviously was too much for the 
rotted covering. ■

It  was lucky it did not give away 
with my sister, myself, or some 
others on top. I  do not believe it 
was realized the cesspool was stl\l 
there. It was not realized there 
was any dangeroiu place in our 
yard.

Many times we do not realize 
how near we are to danger.

J. W. Cheney

would keep A wary ey« out, and 
whan Manchester taxing sleuths 
approached, the chicken coop was 
snot over the line into foreign ter
ritory. Aa the local revenuers left, 
back would akld the coop, away 
from possible listing by the nearby 
town. This was dee^ up until the 
property showed up in a photo ob
tained by use o f air power. The 
farmer asserted up and down 
when faced with the picture, that 
the object at sUke was a pile of 
snow, but he was loot when it was 
shown, under magnification, that 
the pile had windows and chickens 
were decorating the envlrona..

Had he gone into a reforestry 
program, aa we understand some 
other town line property owners 
are now doing, for obvious pur
poses, he might have been able to 
hide his coop even from the air 
force by ducking it under , a pine 
tree, which, InddenUlly, Is report
ed to be the favorite blind for as
sessment jumpers.

To Leetiure Here

Dear "Hear-Along” ,
We’re Just observers on Main' 

street and would never seek'pub
licity for ourselves, but we do 
think that you might want to 
know why we’ve been camped 
down at BanOy Oil Company on 
Main street for the past week 
through rain and shine, wind, and 
sleet. You’ll remember, o f course, 
that All Khan gave Rita Hayworth 
a sumptuous sutu with leopard 
akin upholstery. I t  made an^the 
papers. And now we have a reason 
to believe that a dapper young 
Manchester man may make simi
lar headlines.

Parkrt Just a few feet away 
from us la that very "honest” 
young man's shiny new green 
Cadillac upholstered with—You’ve 
guessed it !—nothing less than leo
pard skins!.. .Ob, yes, and now 
why are we w’aiting around? Well, 
you never can te ll. .

Rita’s changed her mind before 
—it’s a woman’s perogatlve, you 
know!

Just a Reader

To.Dedicate - 
A lm sB a ^ s

I ,  „ > y , "  I . y i y i'.

Max HeHmaa

Max'Helfnian, musical director 
of Temple B’nal Abraham in 
Newark, N . J., and nationally 
known'director o f music of'the 
Brandeis Camp Inatitutsa, win de
liver a lecturp and interpretation 
of Jewish Music at Temple Beth 
Sholem tondorrow evening at 8:30. 
The program is under the spon
sorship of the Cultural Group o f 
the Temple.

A  noted composer, conductor 
and lecturer, Mr.' Helfman 1 
traveled throughout the country 
for the furtherance o f Hebrew 
Culture in America. He is the na' 
tional director of the Peoples 
Philharmonic Choral Society of N, 
Y. and has performed at the Me
tropolitan Opera House, Town 
Hall. Carnegie Hall, and Lewisohn 
Stadium.

AMESITE DRIVES
Venae Arranged! 

Cbdee Of Natcrtela
' Thoimas D. CoUa

2-9219

Not only do, the assessors use 
underground sources of informa
tion. We have it on good "authority 
that they get their dope from the 
air too. The way we hear it. a lo
cal farmer, whose property reach
es across town lines, owned a 
good-sized chicken coop built on 
skids.
'  He was able, because of the mo
bility of his property, to keep it 
safe from assessment for some 
time until the assessors, by use of 
their strategic air force, put the 
skids under the farmer.

When it got around to October 
1, the assessment date, our friend

COLLECTION
MONDAY, APRIL 18

IN TNE SOUTHWEST SECTION
■ 1

Bal^ tlM Hoa^taJ —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 
To Srto Vuper, Tho Need Has Not Diminished!

ilie Arm y and Mary
aab

BINGO
•

Every Saturday Night 
STARTING AT 8;15 SHARP

20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEaALS

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

l i l t ‘d] Center St. ^n'ne 0856 
Fnmltnre Tope .

Store Fronta. Picture Framing 
Venetlnn BUnda

In s u r td  S a f i t y  p lus 

l ib ira l ia r n m g s  f o r  

savings working htrt
I l l s  I M  K I r o y  I H

Y o i r r a

w h ile  roll 
^  s a v e  t h e

JN SU M D

POM TO VB  OONVBNICNCB OPEN TiOm S. UNTIL 8:8# P. M.

MANCHSS1ER SAVINGS
and
9<S MADI StHIUBt (t e l . 2-1652

T

NEW

HUDSON
DeUvered Hera Fidly 
Equipped. Including 

Wentber-Cootrol Hrntcr

on.,’2369*̂
Sot>er-Slx Foaur-Door Sednn 
.with 121 h.p. hlgb-compres- 
aloh engine, 124 tneb wheel, 
hnae. (L m ^  tnxea to be 
ndded).
•  Only the necessories yon 

order
•  Cnah or time pnymenta ^
•  With or wltbaot 'trade-in
•  Good nllowance fpr year 

car
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

ON HOME MOItEIJI
• M c C i. im B  A U T O  

88 WeUa Rt. TeL 2-8442

It  was the hour of the wedding 
and* the bridegroom was dressing. 
Unlike the bride, he had no at
tendants to help him. He worked 
into his shirt alone, and started 
into the collar uihen, to his concern 
he found that there were no collar 
buttons. His marriage faced the 
rocks, for no one can put his neck 
out too far in a ceremony of this 
sort.

In his socks he went to the door 
and honored loud for the benefit 
of anyone who might hear. "Has 
anybody got any collar buttons?

Nobody had. Unfortunately he 
was dressing in the home of a 
maiden aunt of the bride, and the 
aunt kept no spare parts.

But she waa resourceful. She 
suggested that he tie on his collar 
with a couple of pieces of string. 
This was done, and when the ascot 
waa adjusted, n o . one was the 
wiser. The cejemony went off 
beautifully, and the reception was 
staggering.

It  was only when the going- 
away time came that the stringed 
collar bothered. The bridegroom, 
in a hurry anyway, couldn't see to 
untie the double knots In the 
string. He couldn’t find a pair of 
sciaaora. Quietly he slipped down 
the back stairway to the kitchen 
where he picked up a big sharp 
butcher knife.

He waa Just about to draw It j 
across his throat to sever the front 
string when into the kitchen burst 
five relatives of the bride.

’ITiere was a scream and a rush 
of feet as they hurled themselves 
on the bridegroom and snatched 
the knife from his limp hands.

Just shows what can happen 
when, after being strung up, you 
try to cut yourself do'wn.

Maybe the change In seasons 
had the young fellow mixed up, but i 
yesterday. Just as the fishing sea
son was about to open he was 
busily buying hunting equipment 
in a Main street store. Maybe 
this fellow has a new w g le  and is 
planning to shoot hizhself a few 
trout. Let us atralghten that but. 
He 'may be going to shoot a few 
trout for hla wife.

Final Session
Of C.C. Course

Ceremony Tomorrow at 
St. Maiyr’a in Memory 
O f Judge Hyde
Tvra sterling silver alma basias 

have been presented to 8L M iiy ’a 
Bplabopal cbhrch aa a memoilal 
for the late Judge WBUaas 8. 
Hyde. The g ift hga been m a d e '^  
hla slaten and py bia one surviv
ing brother, Johh H. Hyde, treas
urer of 8L Mary’s.

Since Judge Hyde was superin
tendent of the prlitiary departaMnt 
o f 8 t  Mary’s Churqb School for 
forty years prior to his death lest 
fall, the dedication o f the  ̂alma 
basins will tnks plam at the chfl- 
dren’a Segvice at 3 p. m. tomorrow, 
Esater Day. However, with the 
consent of the donon, the basins 
will be used at all - three Easter 
morning services, 6:00 a. m., 8:00 

m., and 10:45 a. m.
‘m ird Gift rresented 

Thid is tbs third g ift  o f alms 
baaips to the t o ^  Episcopal 
church. On Eaater o f '  1883 twa 
brass baslna were given by tbs 
Good Workers of 8L Msttbew'a 
church, Jersey O ty. N. J. ’Two 
sterling silver aims twains and a 
large receiving baain In ^ e  same 
piattern were later presented to 
St. Mary’s in memory o f Ward 
Cheney, who waa confirmed In the 
local church in 1802 but loat hla 
life during the Spanish American 
War in 18B8.

The Hyde memorial basins will 
now be used in conjunction with 
the Cheney memorial aet for moat 
services, the brass set being held 
in reserve for use with overflow 
congregations. Since Easter gen
erally bringa overflow congrega 
tions, it is expected that all wUl 
be put into service tomorrow.

‘  PLACB YOUR O lU llfiiit N O W  ' ^

V AMESITE DRIVEWAYS *
Wa SpaelaliM la 

AU lyuM Bari Sarfaet-Ar8M •
E^srk <taaiaatas8 s '  Vrat EMsMtoa a  Twsia A m

THOMAS D. COLLA
'  FOB THB BEST O f O BIVm FAT UONBrilllOtlOM

 ̂ , - CALL ■' 2-9219 ANYTIMR

The eighth and final session, of 
the sales training course by the 
CJhamber o f Commerce, known as 
the spring term, will be held Mon
day evening at the library In the 
Ea.st Side Rec. Between ninety 
and one hundred persona have at
tended the first seven cla.ssca in 
"Modern Sales Technique,”  a 
phase of (he State Department of 
Education's plan to familiarize 
those working with direct rela
tions with the buying* public in 
the proper steps in selling.

To receive a state certificate, 
seven classes must be attended. 
Five courses arc required to re
ceive the State Diploma in Dis
tributive Education.

Mrs. Martha H. Stevenson, ex
ecutive Kecretary of the C. of C. 
reports that the classes have re
ceived favorable commendation, 
and she feels'certain that a simi
lar course will be offered in the 
fall.

FRED ELLAURITZEN
Painting and Papering

104 Homestead Manchester 
Telephone 2-0058

;U RKE©
s':! ■ “IH -f' !> . «

FILMS
'DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Kox  ̂
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

PLOUGHING
HARROWING

CULTIVATING

J. MORI ARTY
184 Woodland St- Tel̂  6092

This section is still committed 
to championing a public house of 
comfort for the shopping district. 
It  is needed and would be a great 
convenience.

A. Non

You won't wont to miu out 

on tho mony picture-taking 

opportunities. W e  hove oil 

popular sizes o f Kodak Film, 

black-and-white and colpr.

Ray D¥fyer̂  ̂
.Photo Shop
101S Mein Street 
Cor. Maple Street

British-
Americon Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

Starting Tine 7:45

ORANGE
HALL

BIG PRIZES! 
Admission 25c

WANTED.
Girl or young woman (or gen

eral offloe work. Apply MIm  
Ctalow

HERALD OFFICE

When Minutes 
Count

Have voev 8oetnt lelm 
phone hlo preerripttnn 
to WeMon’e over nnt pH- 
vnto prnfraslunal wiro (or 
Immedlato delivery to 
your boasai

WELDON'S
801 MAIN 8TKEBT

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open Sunday AN Day
Free Delivery For All Your Drug Needs

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET TEL. 2-9814

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

60 ' Gladiolus $1.00
Yes friend, IB send yoa 

60 strong Glad bulbs, 2 each 
of 30 prize winning vari
eties, every color of 'the 
rainbow, every bulb guar- 
antped to blmm, bearing 
tall exhibition tyae flowers, 
a $5.00 .-value, for $1.00. 
Plant right awny for best 
results. 60 bulbs, $1.00; 120 
bulbs, $2.00, 180. bulbs
$2.75. Safe arrival, and sat
isfaction guaranteed.,

GLADvGARDENS
41S Empraas BniU'iag 
Srattlo 4, Wnaliinglapi

BUY

M EM O RIA LS '* r

OF PROVEN

(SUPERIORITY
*

Correctly designed monuments are predocts of carefaL 
iatelUgent atudy. They have balance, diatinction and 
meaning: they iuive Imuty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rongh Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.

Speĵ I - April r

1937 To 1948.Ppntioct

$ O A .M
. fl. and S Cylinder • )

I 4 . ,

Rc-Hae whedi, bleed and adjust' 
brakes and hand/ , brake, repack , 
front wheel bearings, bakuiM 

front wheels. Special

Balch-PbntiaCy Inc.
155 CENTER ST. PHONE 2-414$

Y E H B T I A N  B U N D S
.. \ AND ■

W I N D O W  S H A D E S
Custom Made Only

steel—AInniinnm

SPECIAL
FLEXALUM-ALUMINUM A A
OR STEEL AS LOW AS . . . .

•1.65WINDOW SHADES 
AS LOW AS .........

Free Estimates, Phone 5714

M d K E E
V en ette ii B lin d  L a n n d ^

Jr

\ . A. H. AIMEtTL Prop. — i
HARRISON STREET^MANCHBSTER

PHONE 529̂  OR 7787OPP. EAST CEMETERY

m

Be A Smart
Q u o k !

Act Quickly 
L3ce A Bunny
Kleqi That 
.Easter Date With

Inspect Compore Decide 
Motetiols Workmanship Value
^  Large rooms with .imple î losets 

^Fireplace in living room 

5/ Full basement with hatchway 

l^Lot oize70xl20up- 

VHot water heat oil burner
' a ■* y

^Copper and brass plumbing 

l^Fnll insulation

^Selection of your interior decorations

Caine O neC om e All
t. . 1  • •

. ̂  Various Modris To Choose From
f

Price-Complete $10,500
Plan to spend n couple of hburs with Jarvis and hla 

very capable representatives at Olcott Manor on Crater 
Street. Miuie^ter. See for youraelves. Wall be looking 
for youl

The Jarvis Realty €o.
flS4 CENTER STREET
TeL 4112

MANCHESTER, CONJf. 
Residence 7275

. 4
V ’ * ■

■ ■ ■ i ’ -
. I- - . *. k  ^ I  :

Avarog* Dally Nat Praaa Run
For tae M M ta er Marek. IS4S

9,733
Utaneheder..>4 City of Village Charm

nmWaathar 
eC V . g, W «a «M
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Easter Services
. . . . ____

Present Prayers 
For World Peace

R e s u r r e c t i o n  C e l ^ r a t e d  S l o W S
T h r o u i ^ o n t  C h r is t ia n  ^  ^

W o r l d ;  A m e r i e e n s  o f  j C e l l  ( y i * O W t h  
’ M a n y  D e n o n r in a t i o n s  i 

W o r s h i p ;  H u p e  f o r ;

E n d ' . o f  P e r s e ^ i ^ u n

O f Cancers

By The Asaoctated Preta
The resurrection was cele

brated yesterday throughout 
the Christian world, and 
prayers for peace in many 
places blend^ with the glad 
t^ings’of Christ arisen. In 
crossroads church and great 
cathedral, Americans of 
many denominations wor- 
ahipp^ St Baxter oervlcea. Sun- 
8ay weather waa good In moat of 
tha nation. K « ^  for an end o f re- 
Ufloua peraecutlon In Rad-domi
nated countrlea was a theme re
peated in many sermons.

AttaoS Tw# Barvtees
Fraataant and'Xrs. Tniman and 

thalr daugMar, Margaret, attend
ed two church aervlcea in Waah- 
Ington—Baptist for the president 
and Episcopallaii for hla wife and 
daughter. The family spent the re
mainder o f the chilly but sunny 
day at l)pme.

TIm  annual fashion parade in 
New York drew a record crowd, 
aotimated by police at 1,600,000, 
to  Fifth avenue and adjacent 
streets. A  aolemn high pontifical 
mass caMbrated at St. Patrick’s 
eathadral by Francis cardinal 
BpeUman waa among services In 
New Yorit drawing thousands.

Radio networks carried apecial 
Eaatar programs.

Rome waa jammad with tourists, 
and record post-war crowds were 
In othinr ItaUsn dtles.

OHshwata On IHIhIdra
Frandacaa monks and Russian 

nuns oelebratadBaatar riles on hill- 
aides in Jeruealem. Protestants 
there had aervicee at the Y. M. C  
A. Tha traditional mass waa celo- 
bratad at tha Holy Sepulchre.

Finds and Hits AchUles 
Heel of Cancers in 
Mice; Not Ready to 
Try on Humans Yet

Grandstand Destroyed in Fire

By Alton L. Blakeelee 
Aeeoeintcd Prcee Science Beporter

Detroit, April 18— (PI—A  new 
drug finds and Uts an Achilica 
heel of cancers in mice, stopping 
the growth of the cancere.

It  seems to do It by fooling the 
cancer cells Into thinking the drug 
ia something they need in order to 
grow. I f  they use the new sub
stitute, they don’t grow.

The drug apparently affects only 
cancer cells, < thus hitting at a 
weak spot. For normal healt-y 
cells don’t need this same chemical 
in their diet, and thus don't take 
the substitute either.

This discovery Is one- o f the 
bright new findings about cancer, 
offering the hope o f one way of 
controlling it. I t  waa announced 
Sunday to the American Associa
tion for Ca'ncer Research by Dr. 
George W. Kidder, associate pro
fessor o f biology at Amherst col
lege.

Net Beady ta Be Tried
The drug succeeded in halting or 

slowing down cancer growths In 
mice, he esid. It  ie not yet known 
whether it will work In humans. It 
isn’t ready to be tried now. More 
work must be done on animals. Dr. 
Kidder said. And maybe, a better 
drug can be found through the 
same kind of work thU led to this 
one.

Tha drug is named, guanaxolo. It  
is slightly different from another 

itcal. I

Asks Congress Say 
What Army Should 

Do With Six Nazis

FIreasea crearh lew In the feregreond ae they Mract s  streans e f water ea the farloasly Mazing grand
stand St BsM park In Bangor, Me. The SO-yesr-old stxnA a laniLiiark in rastrrn .Maine, was cniuiiietrl.v 
S t r e y e d  sad loas was eattmated at $100,000. The sirnrture waa owned b) the ctt> and had 
leased te the Bangor Fait aseoriatloa. (.%P wlrepboto).

been

Irishmen Shed Tears o f Joy 
As Birth o f Republic Marked

Weather Foreieasts
4

Year Ahead Possible

chMnical. guanine, that the cancer 

sraHUniMd ia  Naraictli. larari. multliMy. I f  they getwonridpped ia  Naaareth, Israel, 
while other Arabs held demonstra
tions with Cbmmuniat flags.

A t  Holy City. Okla., the Wichita 
SMuntains’inidMght-to-sunriaa cel
ebration drew an estimated 100,- 
000 persona. A  pageant. "Prince of 
Peace,”  enacted by more than 2000 
persona, featured a alx-hour pro
gram. This year’s program waa 
dedicated to the memory o f its 
founder, the late Rev. Anthony 
Mark Waliock.

20,000 Attend Pageant
Near Colorado Springs, Colo., 

an estimated 20,000 attended s 
pageant and musical program at 
the annual sunrise service beneath 
the fhmous cathedral spires in the 
Garden o f the Goda. Fifteen thou
sand peraons gathered at the park 
e f the Rad Rocha In Denver.

Services with a 250-voice choir 
drew 25,000 to the Rose bowl at 
Pasadena. Calif. About 20,000 at
tended Intcr-denomlnatlonal Prot
estant services at Hollywood bowl. 
, There was s record attendance 
ra 2.925 at the 15th annual Grand 
Csnsron Easter sunrise service at 
the Shrine of the Agea on the

the guanazolo. their growth ap
parently Is blocked. *

Dr. Kidder injected the drug 
into mice suffering from three 
kinds o f cancer. Each time the 
cancers stopped growing while the 
drug was being given. They started 
growing again when the injections 
were stopped. The same kind of 
cancers in other mice, not treated 
by the drug, kept growing all the 
time. The testa were made on 
breast cancers, transplanted breast

(OoatiBiied on Page Fear)
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Health Action 
Seen Unlikely

Thomas , Sees ‘Slitrhl 
Chance* Con^iress Will 
Pass' All of Program

Washington. April 18—<>pi—One 
of President TYnimsn'a legislative 
leaders said today there “ la slight 
chshce”  that Congress can com
plete action on a national health 
program at this session.

This viewpoint was expressed by 
Senator Elbert Thomas (D-Utsh), 
chairman of the.Senate i labor and 
public welfare committee.

" I  don’t want to sound discour
aged but there la not enough time 
left to get the bill written properly 
and through both houses of Con
gress this Slimmer,”  ’Thothsa told 
a reporter.

Espects New Bill 
A t the same time, he said he ex

pects President TYiiman to send 
Congress, probably this week, a 
new and comprehensive national 
health bill including compulsory 
government health insurance.

“ It  »1II get prompt and full st- 
tantlon at hearinga and we should 
have a completed bill ready for 
public and congressional discussion 
Istsr this vesr.”  he said.

forecast put him ih 
with Senator Ta ft (R- 

poiic: leader and 
sponsor o f a substitute "volun
tary” government saaiMxuice 
health plan, that no major health 
tsglriation will be passed at tha 
pragast seaaiaw.

T| ft wtth Baastara iy iltk  (R » 
NJ) and Dbaiian (B-Mo) a n  push- 
lag a health program calling for

(Coatlaued on Page Four)

Five Deaths 
In Cunfiglit

Merchant Kills Three 
Policemen and Posse- 
man Before His Death

laier uua year, 
’Comas' for 

aweement wit 
oljlo ), G.O.P,

( « ; aa Pago Faart

Pullman, Wash., April 18—(AV- 
A  • 24-year-old merchant killed 
three police officers and another 
poaaenian before he was shot dead 
in a two-hour l is t e r  Sunday gun- 
fight.

The man who went "berserk" 
when an officer, tried to arrest him, 
Police Chief Arthur Ricketts mid. 
was George Meintsrre. He was 
a Boy Scout troop leader'.and an 
"expert" marksman in the Army 
during the war.

Bite* Man In Fight
Ricketts said McIntyre bit one 

man severely in a downtown fight 
yesterday. Then he shot an offl- 
cer who tried to arrest him and 
clubbed the policeman as he lay 
dying.

When a posse closed in' on Mc
Intyre hear his Jiome, he opened 
fire with a German ajiarpshootcr’a 
(llle equipped with telescopic 
Bights. He killed three men and 
wounded another with this and 
another rifle before the posse’s bul
lets killed him.

The dead:
McIntyre, owner of a Pulliiian 

electrical store. •
Sheriff L. M. (Pete l Parnell, 84, 

of Whitman county.
Deputy Sheriff Gilbert W. Gal

lagher, 27, of Port Angeles. Wash, 
who -got his badge only a few 
weeks ago.

Officer Ross CIssr, 58, ivho first 
tried to arrest McIntyre.

Ernest Buck, 42, owrner o f s 
Pullman taxi fleet and a posse 
member.

Wounded in the leg by one of 
McIntyre’s bullets waa PoUeemsn 
Jamea D. Roberta o f Pqllman 
Two men were cut by glass .shat
tered hy McIntyre’s shots.

Blsarre Serira af Events
Ricketts said this bizarre aeries 

o f events led to the gun battle:
McIntyre met W. H. Kershaw,. 

PuOman dairyman, on a down
town street. Ha rushed at Ker
shaw, who ones had sworn out . a 
apaedlng ramplglnt against hiip. 
and Wt big (bee go 
first baltav^ a  knife wound.

When Claar later apprehended

(Oeatianed on Fnno Fonvl

Expert Bases System. 
On Periodic Fluctu
ations in Heal Radia-| 
tion of Sun in Area

Washington. April 18.— (^ ) 
— Weather predictions for 12 
months in advance are possi
ble for any city. Dr. Charles 
G. Abbot, famed sun export 
of the Smithsonian institu
tion, repoited today. He bases 
the system on periodic fluctu
ations in the heat radiation 
of the sun.

Near-Perfect Record 
Abbot disclosed s ncar-perfect 

irecord for predicting cool and 
warm days—by actual dates— in 
the nation’s capital during 1648, 
and said the method could be ap- 
pUed to any other local arcs m 
the world.

He’s already got his dates lined 
up for 1949 and predicts, among 
other things, a relatively cool 
Fourth of July for Washington 
and a relatively warm Cbristnass 
—for your information in' case 
you’re piannin$! a visit here.

Abbot’s present report. concerns 
temperature variations only. But 
he also has worked out a similar 
solar method o f forecasting the 
lilraUhood of rain or fair whether 
on specific dates a year ahead of 
time.

Slakes Perfect Score 
(Asked months in advance by 

The Associated Press to give a 
forecast on the Roosevelt and TVu-

News Tirihits
Called From (/P) Wires

Chinese government, say reliable 
sources, is trying desperately to 
win delay in Chinese Communist 
demand that it enrmider by Wed
nesday ...Seventy thousand U. S. 
aoldiers in Germany wheel Into 
position to repel imaginai^ attack 
from -“ aggressor tantt'“ 
little rali^ra hold reunion in Gsl- 
veston, Tex. . . .  Wallace Beery, 
will be buried ip Forest Lawn 
Memorial park. Glendale, Calif., 
tomorrow . . .  Endurance Fliers 
Bill Barris and Dick Riedel are 
Just 200 hours sway from their 
goal of 1,000 hours in air.

Attempt being -made in Donors, 
Pa., to duplicate industrial condi
tions that existed last October 
v;hen 22 peraons died during 
■mothering fog . . .  Delaware 
State police sift through “carload 
of evidence" in lonely bearl* slay
ing of 70-year-old Virginian . . .  
One of John L. I.,ewis’ top lieuten
ants savs he does not believe

TalesPersist 
Russians Mav

a

Lift Blockade
Reports of New Soviet 

Efforts to Find Way 
Out of Situation Now 
Heard for Weeks

Berlin. April lS —(e >—Are the 
Russians seeking s diplomatic way 
to lift the blocade of Berlin and 
still "save fape?”

For several w'eeki, there have 
been re(>urts of new Soviet efforts 
to find a way out o f what has be
come s boumeranging situation.

The Allied counter-blockade had 
deprived the Soviet occupation 
zone of Germany and many of the 
Soviet satellite countries of mater- I 
lals necessary to their economic : 
well-being.

There were repoils from author
itative sources in Germany yester: 
day that Germans of the eastern 
zonex are pressuring the Russians 
to lift the blockade.

Want to Reenme Trade 
Die weit. official BritLsb Army 

newspaper at Hamburg, said the 
I Germans of the Rus.sian zone want 
to resume trade with western 
Germany.

, I Die Welt said Vladimer Dekan-
unashamed tears of jo y  to- osov. Russian ambassador to Hit- 
day as they watched soldiers 1 ler Germany, “has been' in Berlin 
of Erin march proudlv— and I *'veral days to adv ae the So-
I__„ii,. • military administration on
legallj in honor of the b llth  1 ,hese proposals about resuming 
of the Republic of Ireland. | Inter-zonal trade and traffic. 
Among tlie marchers were I which have now reached a decisive

Blossom Queen

Many Members o f Old 
IRA in Dublin Parade 
Toflay; Marks Change 
To Inde/tendent Nation |

Didilin, Ireland, April 18.—  
(/P>— Stalwart Irishment shed ;'

Royall Seeks Recom
mendation on Fate of 
German Storm Troop
ers Sentenced to Die 
For Malmedy MasMcre 
Of 160 American Sol
diers: Trial ami Treat
ment Under Criticism

Margaret Thnni, dsaghter o f Ice- 
laad’s mlnioter to the t'. S.. Thor 
Thors, was picked, to reign as 
queen of the 22nd annual Shen
andoah .Vpple Blossom Festival 
In Winchester. Va.. .Vpril 28 and 
tS. Her home ia Reykjavik, 
Iceland.

Washington, April 18.—</P) 
— Secretary of the Army 
Kenneth Royall asked Con
gress today to recommend 
what the Army should do 
with si.x German storm tr<X)p- 

! ers sentenced to die for the 
\ Alalmedy massacre of 160 
American soldiers. The Army 
trial and treatment o f the Ger
mans has come under tire, includ
ing criticism from some membera 
of Congrc.ss.

Begins iavestlgatioB 
As a result, the Senate Armed 

Services conimltlce today began 
an investigation ot the case.

Royall, the first witnesa, ra- 
mi.*.Ued the senators that be has 
authority to recommend commuta
tion ot the sentences. Then ha 
added;

1 am perfectly willing for mem-

many memliers of the old \
IR A - Ir ish  Republican A rm v -  I , T?* ■‘ " T  was supported in part 
who carried on a furtive and bit- ^w-rence Wilkinson, economics 
ter war for yeara against the ^ ‘ o Gen. Lucius D. Clay.

Th“ev wore the green and j An’ «;ca n  military lioyernor. He 
! said the Communist-dominatedgold medal Ireland has bestowed 

on the survivors o f that handful 
of de.sperate men who struck 
against the British on Easter 
Monday 33 years ago.

Ambassadors and ministcra o( 
the world's nations stood on a 
green and white reviewing stand 
to watch the parade marking the 
formal change for Ireland from a 
British dominion to the ’ sover
eign and independent nation" it 
declared itself to be in 1016.
More Thaa lOO.OM Watch Parade

More than 100.000 Joyous Irish
men lined the route o f the parSde, 
aud this city rang with their 
cheers and their songs. Top-hat-

German Economic comroisyion o f . 
the eastern zone had sent inform- ' 
al communications to German offl- j 
cials in Frankfurt asking a ca>ro- 
mon effort to get trade started 
again between eastern and west-1 
ern <3ernyany. \

Most Lift Blockade First !
Wilkinson sa'd the American  ̂

answer was “nothing doing. N o ' 
trade until the blockade of Ber-1 
I in Ls fully lifted”

[ Die Welt said the American

(CoatlBOed na Page Ten)

bers of Cungresa or a congression
al committee to take tha ra- 
sponaibility of recommending to 
me what course I should pursue as 

. to each o f these six cases.
I Uriginally 12 Germans were aeo- I lencetl to die for the killing at 
Malmedy, Belgium, ot 160 Amen- 

' can soidiers who surrendered dur
ing the Buttle of the Bulge in De
cember, 1944.

Henteoces Commuted by Clay
Gen. Lucius Clay, commander In 

Germany, communted sentences of 
six to life_ imprisonment.

Royall told tha senators it U an 
On C o n d p m n p f l  Greeks i "undisputed fact" that at Mal

medy American soldiers, and alM 
innocent civilians, "were

Sharp Rebuff 
For Red Bloc

Tries to 
Nations

Force
Into

United 
Debate!

slunip in coal exports will affect led, frock-coated President Sean

({ktnUaned OB Page Four)

Army Probing 
Group Rapped

Mrs. Ybarbo 
Actions of 
Investigation

Criticizes
Criminal
Division

New Bedford, Mas's., April -18 - 
{JP)—Mra., Wilma Ybarbo, freed 
from a-prison aeiitence in the slay
ing of her husband, was reunited 
today with the son who still thinks 
she has been U1 in a German hoa- 
pital.

Mrs. Ybarbo, sentenced last De
cember to 20 years in priaoA by a 
Frankfurt Military court for the 
abootlng o f Army S g t John Yllar- 
bo o f Goliad. Tex., arrived home 
yesterday to Join her six-year-old 
son. Jimroyr

The 24-year-old mother, whose 
sentence was reduced to five 
years by an Appeal court and then 
vacated by Gen Lucius D. Clay 
last Friday, sharply criticized the 
Military Criminal Investigation di- 
viaion in Germany after her ‘ ar
rival at Westover Air Force Base.

“ Lied Fros* Beginning"
" I  want to say the Army treat

ed roe pcrfe9tly, but 1 also want to 
•ay the Criminal Investigation di
vision was pretty rough and lied 
from the beginning,'’ w e  told 
newsmen.

“When .1 waa arrested.”  she said, 
“ they took me to the CID office 
and 1 was told I  wsa going to stay 
there until 1 made a statement.

"The man told me ‘I f  you want 
to go  home and see your raby, you 
must make a statement Yon can’t  
go' until you do.' ”

Itas- Tkarko aMd gka msd# 
uBMrarn ststanMdt and that aha 
then waa taken to her home to get

forth-coming .wage '  negotihtions 
between United Mine Workers and ' 
soft coal operators. |

Senator Taft (R-Ohioi predicts 
almost solid Republican support | 
for effort to write "peril point”  i 
provision into administration’s . 
reciprocal trade agreements meas
ure . . .  Soviet educator appeals toj 
British teachers to “Join with ua i 
In our efforts to preserve peace in | 
the whole world.”  .. .Vassll Kola-| 
rov, vice premier and foreign rain- I 
later of Bulgaria, will be acting j 
premier during absence of ailing 
Premier Georgl Dimitrov, i

French Foreign Minister Robert! 
Schuman sayr Tlavld K. Bruee | 
would be welcome as ambassador 
to France . . .  Pope Plus XU re
ceives some 8,000 tourists and pil
grims at Vat^an City for Easter 
holidays . . .  New York city’s pub
lic sssistanec rolls last month had 
largest -single monthly increase 
since December,' 1937 .
New Jersey’s most famed scient
ists praise their state legislature 
for taking atand on U. S. partici
pation in world government.

Neirro Nation 
Plan Backed

T. O'Kelly beanjed down from the 
reviewing stand aa he took the 
salute of the first legal Irish Army 
since the English invasion of 780 
years ago.

Flanking the president were 
Premier Jota A. Costello, Army 
Chief of S tiff Maj. Gen. Liam |
Archer and others. I

Refuse to Take Part I
O>nspiculoi:sly abse,it was | . --------

Eamon de Valera, whom most j New York. April 18.—liPi— A 
Irlahmcn call the eider atatesmun ; Negro witne.ss at the Communist 
of the republic, The former prem- conspiracy trial teaUfied today

, Witnp98 Testifies Com
munist Party Behind 
Program in Theory

■ Lake Success. April 18 — —
The Soviet bloc got s shai~p rebu 'f 
today when it tried to force the 
United Nations into an unscheduled 
debate on two Greek labor lesders' 
reported under death sentence.

The issue .was raised by Polish 
Delegate Juliusz KatZrSurhy in 
the General Assembly’s 58-nation 
Political committee a.s It met to 
lesume debate on diapo.sal of Italy’s 
pre-war colonies. i

In angry tones. Ka'z-.Sucbv told 1 
the delegates he had 'earned a ■ 
Greek court had sentenced the two , 
labor leadeis to death April 1’*. | 
He said this was”a question involv-'' 
ing fuhdsmental human-rights and ’ 
should be considered immediately. I 

Belgian Delegate Fernand van 
Langenhove. committee < hairman, | 
ruled he was out of order on the . 
ground that ' the Greek question I 
was not before the committee. i 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister I 
Andrei A. Gromyko and other I 
S o v i e t  bloc delegates quickly 
challenged the chairman’s ruling.

Van Langenhove called for a

slaugh
tered in cold blood in total viola
tion o f all the accepted riilas e f 
civilized warfare.

"These atrocious crimes ought 
to be punished by death," he add
ed.

But Royall said the defendants 
claimed their confessions of guilt 
in tbs killings were obtained by 
threats and force” in disregard of 
established rulra of American Jus
tice ’’

The aociisation against the Ger
mans was that they lined the cap-, 
tured Americans up and mewed' 
them down with machine- guns be
cause, in the toiich and go battle,

(ronlinued on Page Tea)

ier, veteran ot the Easter Monday 
uprising and an indefatigable 
fighter tor independence, now 
leads a minority political

that a 1930 party convention sup
ported in theory the setting up of 
a Negro nation in the United

Flashes!
(Late Bullettas of the (F) W ire)

(OmtlBoed on Page Tea)

Treasury Balance

Washingtoh, April 18 -P/— The
Two o f I position of the TVeasary April 14;

Net budget receipts, $24,661,661- 
.74 budget expenditures. $91,411,- 
029.27; cash balance, $4,597,343,- 
136.39.

fflMltiSS I «■  Pass Four)

More Attention Is Given 
To -Three R^s’  Than Ever

Washington, April 18—iJh—The 
"three R ’e," instead of being 
neglected, are getting more at
tention than-ever in the natloif’a 
schools. ;

So reports Willard E. Givens, 
•xacutlve aecretarj' o f the National 
Education association.

“The ameunt of time spent in to
day's school on the three R’s is 
more than four times aa great 
as it was a hundred yeara ago." 
Givens said Jn the association’s an
nual report, iesued today.

Tachalguea Vastly Improved 
“The techniques of teaching the 

'tool' subjects (reading, writing 
and arithmetic) are vastly Im
proved. Students who can advance 
rapidly are given the opportunity 
to do ao. Special; difficulties 
hampering the advance of aome 
students era diagnosed and elimt- 
natad thru (Oivan’a apeUtng) in- 
•tnjetlon adjusted ta Individual 
ha«4ta T M  thraa ft ’s a ia stUI the 
fptindatioB o f our acbool atudlas. 
Sohqols' are. teaching them better 
than they have ever been taught" 

CHUdrea read $aora hooka, read 
. i ‘

more rapidly and read with great 
ei understanding, Givens says.

group. I Ptatps.
It wa.s to extend from Virginia 

to the Mississippi delta. William 
O'Dell Nowell told Federal Judge 
Harold R. Meding,and a Jury.

The Negro nation ■was to come 
into bring. Nowell .said, as part of 
"a proletarian revolution in the 

j L’ rlited States.”
The convention was held in New 

I York. Nowell added, 
j  Nowell, a Washington employe 
I of the Federal Immigration and 
I Naturalization service, testified as 
I a prosecution witness that lie wa.s 
, a Communist from 1629 to 1936.
I Datea Back 2U %'cars
I Although some o f his informa- 
- tion dated back 20 years. Judge 
! Medina permitted Nowell to con- 
I linue.
I Nowell said he Joined a party 
, unit in . 19’29 when he was an em
ploye of the Ford Motor Go

(Continued on Page Four)

Greek Reds 
Lose Heavily

a

Bloody r.lashes ^lark 
Eanler Week - End; 
112 Die on Battlefield

In grandfather’s Ume. oric basic Detroit. The unit was made up ot 
reader was often the only reading , pord employes, he said, and was 
test. Not so now. »,a>a Giveus. add- i -no, „pen uniU” 
ing that it's now not unusual for a i The witness said 'he once was 
pupil in the better sebooU to read pre.sidcnt o f the Detroit cTiapter 

bia f irs t '25 or 30 books during 
year.

Prograas in Other Studies
Givens also reported progress in 

the teaching of social studies, safe
ty  and conservation,'* international 
undcraUmdlng, music and the vis
ual arts, health and related sub
jects.

Elaborating on his formal 
port, Givens told a news

of the Anti-Imperialist league and 
a member of the district Negro 
commission.
, Nowell took the 'stand after the 
defense cross-examined FBI Agent 
Fred G. Cook of Detroit.

Acted L'ader Orders 
Cook again told how he acted 

under FBI orders in attending a 
te- I Lanin memorial meeting In Detroit 

confer- I January 81, 1946.
ence that the schools are “doing a ! Cook testified he heard Tini
whale .of ii Job.” considering the 
shortage of apace and tea'cbers.

"W e are not doing nearly aa 
well as we would like to do." be 
said. “But we are sure we are do
ing a better Job than we'ever did 
hafoK.”

TTm  CWisua bhreaij Mpoetad last 
night that the nsM n’s adiool en
rollment topped W,000.000. hl«rh- 
H t In history, at the start o f  the 
present school y^ar.

Buck, national leader of the La i 
bor Frugreasive party in Canada, 
tell the meeting:

"The JUniteo States desired te 
make the Pacific an Americaii lake 
and the time would eoon 'come 
when the Communists would 
•mhsh .their Way ta victory."

Cook dented the FBI eent him te 
the meeting at the request of the

it

Athens. Greece. April 18—(F)— 
Bloody clashes between, govern
ment troops and Communist-led 
guerrillas marked tl;e Easter 
week-end in this troubled coiin- 
trv‘.

A government commimique said 
the 103rd Communist brigade at
tacked a region near Philorina in 
western Macedonia and suffered 
heavy losses. It claimed 112 dead 
guerrillas have been found on the 
battlefield and .53 taken prisoner. 
Goveniment losses were two dead. 
16 wounded and one missing, the j 
communique said. |

, The govemnient also told of 
fighting in central Macedonia and 
eastern Macedonia, It listed 75 
rebels slain ami 27 captured In 
these two areas.

The communique said the fight
ing In eastern Macedonia lasted 
from April 12 to 16. Consequently 
some of the casualty finirea may 
have been previously released. 

Clear Rebel Stroagpflata 
A general staff spokesman said 

an Army drive has' succeeded in 
clearing rebel strongpointa south 
of Sarantoporoa ia the Grammoa 
area and caused the death o f over 
100 guerrillas.

A  frontfine dispatch sa id ''the 
thnut took tha rebels defending 
Mount Kanaikoa "oomptetaly by 
surprise”  and after hud-to-hshd 
fighting with grenade and bhyo- 
net tha guerriflaa were put to 
flirat.

Snows and. generally bad weath
er heye slowpi down operatioaa ia

, Couple Found Hanging 
I Newark. N. J„ .4prll 18—
' A middle-aged rtiuple waa (ouiMl 
hangiag from a rellar rafter today, 
little more tbaa 24 hoars after tte  

' man had been arrested on chargee 
' of molesting an elght-year-old girl 
In a local movie bouse. "This la a 

: ver.v hard letter to write.”  pollee 
: quoted a note signed by the wora- 
; an. Mrs. Neadhani Raberfa o f 88 
I Chester avenue. "Neadham and 1 ' 
! are going together, it is besi that 
I way. Hr is Inaocent of say charge 
' against him.”

*  *  *
I Skeptical About (Ldrrier 
I tTsshlngtou, April tS—Un—
I Senator McMahan (D., Oann.) aii|8 
' today the Navy claUna its pro
posed super airplane earrier eould 
withstand almost anything except 
a direct atoadr boasb hit. B ^  
.McMahon said he doeeat “ take 
•ay stock”  In tkat.' MeMakaa 
Hated ia a Seaate apeeefc tkat tka 
keel for the 88,000-tM gteat Oat 
top. was laid at Newport Newie. 
Va„ today. He told hla eaOaagwaa 
that, whea it  to aorrauadad bp 
shielding shipe to nwke a 'figh t
ing unit, the Mg carrfer will rcF' 
reseat a cost eatlay of $188,888̂  
008.

Mea Suddenly A t Desk 
Hartferd.' April iB —UPH-Fkaak 

E. Frickc, 48, o f MMfiMawiL 
suddenly at hla fiaab at ' 
aaee Coinpaay hero today. FMcIi^ 
an aeeooutiag eyetito analyst, was 
eonaectofi wMI tho 
taal TJfo 1 
B!o tad ktoa iBtoliy i t  by O s  
(inu nsera ttaa t *  yaan. Ba 
las yea Me wtfiaw. Mta. Eattar 9, 
Frieka. Faairal

Speed To Aid 
OooyataM,
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Hold DeHolay
Rites Toni^t

bistallation o f  Officers to 
Take Place in Maaonie 
Temple at St 15
William a. MUlar. son ot >Cr. 

and Hra. Haary ^  W
WaaMagtea atraat,

aa Haatar Oonndlor at 
John, Mathar Chaptar, Order of 
PaMolay, this evatiiig at 8:1B la 
tba Haaonic Tampla in a public 

William •• MUlar, 
who aucoaada Laanard A. Johnaoa 
aa Master Ooundlor. has baen 
busy la axtra-currlcula actlvltlas 
at Manchester High achool wbara 
ha la presently la his aanior yaaT,

P O IS O N
■ W 1«1VY-DRY
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Sy naHnnslly known'
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Engagement ^

rjfdnpjPTrSA r

lion. All brand new tii

aa wall- aa taking a large part in 
tkd work of John Matbar Chapter. 
■lU.ia a mamber of tha Currant 
Alfatra, Sdaaca, aad Orchaatra 
cluba at tha local high adiooL In 
John Mathar Chapter Bill former* 
ly held the office of Senior Coun* 
<^or and was Junior Inquisitor in 
tha wen known DaMoIay degree. 
Tbla degree haa been exemplified 
far arrmal Masonic Lodges dur
ing tha past months.

Onfford W. Johnson, brother of 
the oahroing Mastdr Couneilor, 
and fermerly the Junior Ooundlor 
of the Chutar, win ba laatallad 
as Sehior Conadlor o f the Chap
ter. Noel Taft, foihierly the Sen
ior Deacon of tba ghaptar; wlU be 
instaUed as Junior Ooundlor to 
round ant tba three alscted offices. 
' Appointivs officers who wiU be 
installed this evening indude: 
Senior Deacon Walter Leggett. 
Junior Deacon Herbert Custer, 
Senior Steward Ronald Pearl, 
Junior Steward William . Von 
Deck. Chaplalh Roger Coleman, 
Marshal Robert Von Deck, Orator 
John Von Deck, Standard Bearer 
Frederick Plercy, Almoner Balden 
Ham, Sentlael Raymond Bradlay. 
Preceptors, 1st, Allen Schubert. 
2nd. Douglas Wisae, 3rd. Walter 
Schubert, 4th, Herbert Urwdder, 
6th, Raymond Blanco, 6th EdWard 
Hadden. 7th, David Boyd.

The InstaUing suite wiU be the 
state officers led by State Master 
Coundlor Robert Pease, Past 
Master Coundlor of Charter Oak 
Chapter of Hartford. Also a mem
ber of the Installing suite will be 
State Marshal Richard 31. Schu
bert, Past Klaster Coundlor of 
John Mather Chapter.

There is a possibility that the 
robes that the Chapter haa work
ed so feverishly for the past few 
years will be ready for this eve
ning. Some other entertainment 
WiU follow the instaUaUon aa weU 
as refreshments.

A short business meeting will 
be held prior to the InstaUaUon in 
the small lodge room downstairs 
at 7 o’clock. All members are 
urged to be ready to begin acUvl- 
Ues at this time.

/
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PANSIES 
40c A DOZEN
Bring Own Container 

M l  Evenings
40 Kensington Street

A

"tt Yes, this is e piw n powe •
* pharmacy—e pharmacy ipo’ •

ciaUsias ia careful, cooidea- *
nous oosspouadiag. Bring •
your Doctor's prescriptions .
here secure in the knowledge *
thnt you’ll receive prompt •

•ecrvice, pure, potest drugs, • 
prices that are always fair. *

m itn &
Prsserlption Phammey 

M l Mala Street Tel. SKI

sHM *

F I R E S T O N E  6 .0 0  x  1 6  -  $ 9 .9 5
AO bHmb cbsIi. phis tes. wlt|i oM lift

N D D  AN D  SNOW TIRES $19.95 U f

BOLAND MOTORS
V«ir RwiwtowB N««k DMlsr '

9 t t  (>BtM  At C m ««r NtieM
**^9 OlvB t t f P  OfMB itB P pgr

iMmyiuCoodSaUetion of f/serf Car* on Hand

MleBenefite 
Speed. Sought

Bowles DisdoseB Labor 
Department Studying, 
Speed-Up Methods
Hartford, April 18—(Jfi — Gov. 

Chester Bowles disclosed today 
that the Department of Labor has 
baan atudylng trsys and meana by 
which the handU^ of unemploy- 
moht taiauraaea claims can be 
speaded.

The dapartment, the governor 
•aid, has already adopted soversl 
Important changea whlelf srill re
sult la quicksr psyments. 

taiprevemeat Shesrn 
Ths study wss undertaken and 

tha axpadlUng measures adopted, 
the gevamor sxplsinad. after he 
had laamsd that last fall only one- 
fifth of all the unemployed receiv
ed their first payment within four 
weeks of the time they were laid 
off. Ha added that eonslderabla Im- 
provemmt ha~ been shown since 
the first of the year, parUeulgrly 
within tha test month.
. Bowles said that for stveral 
weeks hs and Labor Cbmmlsslonsr 
John J. Egan have been working 
out procedures to expedite pay 
menta with s minimum of hardship 
and delay for the unemploved. At 
his request, he. said, special repre
sentatives from the Federal Secur
ity agency in Washington and the 
Boston Regional office of tho F8A 
have been called In to help* work 
out speed-up procedure wtlh the 
Labor department.

‘.‘Since April 1, all unemployment 
offices in the state have been mak. 
Ing weekly payments on first 
claims,’’ the governor revealed. 
‘"This means thst newly unem
ployed workers need not now wait 
until the end of the second com
pensable week to file claims.

‘lime Will Be Gained 
“As of April 25, th-. department 

also will start p-oceaslng claims 
during the first waiting week, as 
soon as ‘he cialmant makes his 
application so that time will be 
gained in making first payments,” 
Governor Bowles said.

‘•Simplified auditing procedures 
are also being adapted, and to help 
carry the increasing load. 137 new 
employes have been added to the 
Employment Security dlvl.slon of 
the Labor department since Janu- 
ary.

The governor stated that 
changes in present unemployment 
laws are necessary to help speed 
claims payments. He esld that two 

i proposals for simplifying present 
i adminUtrative procedure are be- 
I forf the I>»giaiature now.

1 Board of Appeals 
j To Meet Tonight
* Nine applications on acceptsne- 
I es to the sonlng regulations will 
be heard tonight at the public 
meeting of the Zoning Board of i 

I Appeals in the hearing room of . 
I the Municipal Building at 8; 
o'clock, j

One application that caused con-1 
slderable dellberaUon at the last I meeting of the board was that of 

' Frank Damato, seeking permission 
to store contracting equipment on 
Lota S3 and 34 on Irving street 
which was denied. A,heated argu-

• 1 ment developed for and against 
 ̂ the application during the hearing, 

■ I but before the aesaion 'had been
• ' closed by Chairman Martin Al- 

vord, the opposition had with
drawn. and approved the applica
tion. Nevertheleaa. it was denied 
by the board. Tonight Frank Da
mato will seek permission for the 
same application on a temporary 
basis.

Emanuel Lutheran church will 
seek permission to build an addi
tion to the church closer to the 
rear line than regulations allow.

All persons Interested may at
tend this hearing.

P o l i c e  C o u r t

. Sharp-D«xt«r
Judge '  and^ Mrs. Joel Hsrbort 

Slwn* of Salem, Ohio, announce 
My angagoment of their daughter 
Lucte Hoamer to Ooorgo Harria 
Dexter,'aon of Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Latham Dexter of this town.

Misa Sharp la a graduate t l  
Salem High Sebotfi, ciaaa o< IML 
Northampton School tor Oirte, 
Northampton. Maasachnaetts, class 
of 1M3, Smith C cdlm  A. B. IBIS 
and has baan teaching BYanoh at 
Dana HaD School, WaUaslaT, RUa- 
sachuaatts, since Bepteanar 
lM6s

Mr. Dexter is a graduata of Bhll- 
Ilpa Academy, Andover, Maaaaehu- 
setta, cteaa of 1B41, Prineeton 
Uidvaralty A. B. Ciaaa of IB4B afid 
te now comptetliw kte final ysar 
in tha Oraduats School of Friaca- 
ton Vivarsity. Departmeht of,Ar- 
chltoetiure, and will raoaive hte de
gree ot Master of Bin# Arte in 
June.

Mr. Dexter left college in March 
of 1B43 to enlist In tha t7alte4 
Btatea Army Air Force. He 
commtesionad a 2nd Lfwtenant 
In January of 1844, was teter pro
moted to 1st Lieutenant and want 
abroad la May of r IBM, Ba was 
successively' based in England, 
France afid Belgium eompla^ng 
tour of sixty mtesloaa aa pilot of. 
a B-36 bomhor and was awarded* 
the Dtetinguiahed Flying Croaa.

Following hte gradiuUon Mr. 
Dexter will be employed in the 
office of Henry F. Ludorf, Archi
tect in Hartford.

The wedding will take place In 
December.

Hayes-Piekett
Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Hayes of 

Watertown, N. Y„ announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Marion Dyment to William HoW' 
ard Pickett son of Mr. and hlrs. 
William J. Plekett of W’aaUing- 
ton. Conn.

The couple plana a Fail wedding 
upon the completion of their hew 
home which is being built Ui Nor-  ̂
wood. Mass.

Mr. Pickett haa spent much 
time in Manchester visiting his 
uncle and aunt Mr. and Mra. T. 
Edward Brosnan of Washington 
street and is well known in town. 
He is a graduate of Rumford achoOl 
and of 'Wesleyan Unlverelty. Dur
ing the war he saw much action 
in the Pacific areas aa a captain 
In the Marine Corps. At present 
he is associated with the Shell Oil 
Company.

Miss Hayes is an instructor for 
IBM in Boston, Mass.

r i v e nPlay Is Gi 
By Students

B o lto u
botte Mote O’lteUa
TsL iWaaHwstsr 686B

Seevonds Fifth G ra d e rB  
At Lincoln School Pre
sent Fine Program .-
The pupils in Misa Alice Gor

man’s second grade at the Lincoln 
school recently presented a ptey, 
“Oood Ntlghbon” for thslr par
ents.

•nMy showed thslr parsnte how 
dsnioerattO attltudss arc devsl- 
oped among oven youagest

Ihosa taking part were:
Ronald OamhofatH, Juatth HUtn- 

aU, Windy FUher, John Owntm. 
D s ^  MlcheUtsch, DavM Bengsr. 
Joyce Wogmaa, Marlon Kerr. Bon
nie Chambers, . Donna Fogg. 
Chartes Stolls, Leon Kaasler, Don
na sandals, Kathlesn Dtdiorraan, 
Dtens Boehm. OaU Ripley, Charlee 
Fahtom, Da'rid Barlow, Tliaothy 
Buehner, Thomaa' RiddeU, Osrl 

ler, Rtdiard Froadi. Donna 
Cterdner, Barbara Kuhae, Ruth 
Hanford, Robert Uepis, WlUtem 
Aronson, David Duncan, Naney 
Bryant, William Hlobik. David 
Turklngton, Thomas LaForge, 
Jane Amss, Bobsrt Clark. Donna 
Oardntr, Richard Frosch, Fatrlete 
Campbell, Marilyn Rleder, Robert 
Brown. Norman Peterson, Ray
mond Nowton, Marjorte Smachet- 
tl.

Hw.,Flttli Grada
Tha pupils of Mra Fleroacs 

Wooda fltth grada prsssnted a 
program entitle “Americans AU” 
to parenta ctessmatss aad fiisnda 
on the same afternoon. .

“The Lutd Where All Are File" 
wss depicted in an intereetlng 
manner by the members of the 
class. Songs, dances, instrumsntal 
musla and chorale speaking were 
used to portray many of the 
pies who cboee America aa Uiclr 
borne.

Those taking part: Joyce Cun- 
llffe Winnlfred Rygn, Leon Gard
iner, Robert Cooper, Mary Lou 
Coughlin, Barbara Kuhne, John 
Dense, Thomas Riddell, Nonna 
Hart, Beverly Klein, limothy 
Buehner.

The Ladles Benevolent Society 
of Bolton center Congregational 
ebureh have announced plans to 
s ^ e  supper in the parish rooms 
of the church on Saturday, April 
38 at 8 p. m. Tho mtnn will in
clude meat lorn, e.jciiuuped poia- 
toea, vegetables, sated, deassrt and 
ooffae. Rsaervations Will bs taksn 
by Mrs. WUltem Hand, through 
Thursday evening. Proceed from 
the supper, advertised elsewbere 
te The Herald today, will go Into 
the general fund for r^aUs to tho 
church.

Tho aodety wUI bold its regular 
monthly meeting at the churn to
morrow Right at elgth - 0*01008 
when they wi|I hear Mra. Roger 
Jewell give a travel talk. An Attio 
Salt wul 
evening.

Have you glTtn "to Conquer 
Cancer” ? Donations may be aent 
to Mrs. Joseph D’ltalte. RFD 1, 
Roekvine.

The seXteith te the eeriea of 
Grango sotbaek partlaa will bo 
held at tho Oommunity HaD to
night at eight o'clock. Proceeds 
from the parties aiU be used to as
sist te improving hsating fscillties 
St the halt •

be conducted during IhO

Bowers to Speak 
To G.O.P. Women

Drives Car Until 
Fatally Burned

. Denver, April 18—(>P)—Laugh
ing at plea» that he save bis life, 
Roy V. Ptetz, 57, drove his blazing 
car through downtown Denver 
yesterday until he was fatally 
burned.

Pati-olman Dan Levering said 
Piatz, an engineer at Fort Logan 
veterans hospital, pulled up in 
front of the apartment house 
where he lived, the car ablaze.

A woman screamed at him to 
get out, but be drove away. Three 
men jumped on the running boaid 
and teied unsuccesafully to stop 
the car.

Ptetz lost consciousnesa as he 
returned to the apartment bouse 
and stopped the car. Byatanders 
pulled him from the flaming 
coupe. He was Uiken to Denver 
General hoepltal where he idled 
nearly two hours later.

Levering quoted • neighbors as 
saying Plats had been despondent 
since his mother died a year ago. 
He was not married.

Local Realtors 
In EUurly Session

Tweate members of ths Man- 
ohaster Board of Realtors as wall 
aa a number of builders and de
velopers mat at 8 a. m. this moru‘ 
teg St ths Sheridan Reataurant.

Market condltloiis. aonteg prob
lems and otbar tetarsstteg aul  ̂
Jecta were dteeuassd.

Prsaident Arthur A. Knofla rs- 
ports that tha mambars ware en- 
thusteattc over the early meeting 
and tbat another meeting will be 
held next Monday molding at ■ 
o’clock In the Sheridan Restaur
ant

Yale Sets Up 
New Diraion

Social Science Planning  ̂
Center Also'Eatablialied 
At Univiersity
Nsw Haven, April IS—(4f>—Ef 

taUtebment t t  a dtvtotoa aC Hm 
U solsncaa aii6 a twial m Isms 

planning center at Tale unttantty 
uaa been announced by ptoaMint 
Cbarlea SayBoiir. .

Prof. Arnold Welfect aterlteg 
profeaeor of intematloiial talattona 
will dlrset both projeota He wUl 
relinquish tha maaterahtp e< Fter- 
soa aoUage on July 1, Ih terdtr to 
dsvote bis entlra itms te the new 
dlviakm. Iii. making tbs announcs- 
ment President Seymour said:

“Tha teoraaateg '̂l̂ MMtluMa at 
the aocial acleneee In world and 
domestic affairs, and partleularly 
te a troubted era at tensloa. and 
unrest have ted tha Tala eeepota- 
tlon to oiganlM thasa univmty 
areas at teaohlng aad rmsarih.” 
I h a  sooial •eteaea iteparlniwito 
at Tate, which teehide BMory, 
psychology, sociology, aathfopol- 
ogy, sconomlos, p^Mfoal sdoes, 
sduoatioD aad gaograpfay, have te 
the past baan groupad wUhln tba 
gensral division at tha humanltlqa.

They will now oonatitnta a eap- 
arate divteloh. taUng Ito Maea n^' 
sida tho extetteg divtetona at Iha 
bumanlUee, eclsncea, hi*-! af
fairs, englnesrlng aad tha ikta. 
Ths division of ths Boolal seiaMsa 
WiU aim tn draw the depaitMRte 
elossf togethsr aad will bsar amah 
of the reeponsibUity for tha erwr- 
aU poUcy on appotetmente and 
curriculum. It wUI deal with 
teachteg at uadargraduata aad 
graduate terete.

The Republican Women’s Club 
wlU meet Wednosetey afternoon at 
tha home of Mrs. John Picklss at 
55 Holl street, at 2 ;30> o’clock.

Reports will be girw by several 
of the members who attended the 
state conference et the Bond Hotel 
last month.

Repreaentativa Sherwood Bow
ers, formally a director and select
man of tho towh and long prom- 
tnant in local affairs, wiU be tiio 
speaker at this msetteg on 
Wednesday.

Mra. Anna Crocker and her 
committee will be in charge of' the 
tee table.

A 11 Republican women a r t  
cordially invited to attend.

vs a »• s  I K I K I > .

EIRCLE

FLVSt T L A X T  MABTOT* 
Mat. A* tidS—Evo. At TiSS

W righm  id g h w Highw  r ig h to iig fiH  1 1 ^ II ^ i w

MANCHESTER 
KIWANIS CLUB '

Presents The

stork

Ahimnl Plans Meeting

Edward Syh’ia, 37, ot 16t Broad 
street. New Britain, pleadad guUty 
to Indecent exposure in Town 
Court this morning end was given 

60-day suspended Jail sentence 
by Judge Raymond R. Bowers and 
placed on probation for one year. 
Sylvia was represented by Harold 
Zteman, Hartford attorney.

Prosecutor Raymond A. Johnson 
told the court thet the offense oc
curred at tha Manchester Green 
achool and tevolvad two young 
girls. Sylvia was arrested by;Pe- 
trolman WUUam Pearson after the 
moUiers of the girls complained to 
poUce. It was brought out that 
Sylvia haa had a doctoria examina
tion and win undergo further 

Ipaychietric -treatment I A violation of nilaa of tha road 
charge against John 2Une, 19, of. 
122 Darlln street. East Hartford, 
resulted in a fine of, $9, being im- 

•ad. Zlne was arrested several 
daya age by Patrolman Thaedore 
Falrbanka on Center stmet Attor
ney Francte P. Palottt of Hart- 
ford, eeunsel for tha defendant as
sured the court that Ztea was not 
a “yotmg cowboy" and has a spot- 
laaa teeord.

A drunken driving charge 
against Sidnty R. Haganow, 582 
Bush Hill read, was cwitlnuad un- 
tU April 25.

WUltem B. O’Meara. 26, of 78 
Varnen atreet. Hartford, was finad 
810 for eperatteg an unrasteterad
meter vehicle. Arresting edieer 

u  Meter Vehicle Inspector 
George L. Massey.

Contteusd from day-to-day was 
a spaedlng. count affiitest Louis J. 
Dteso, ^  of 298 Dwight attest ex
tension, Springfleid, Mass.

Waterbury, April l* —(/n — The 
Connecticut Alumni chapter of the 
College ot William and Mary wlU 
hold a matting Thursday night at 
8 riCIock in the Ray Tompkins 
house of Yale univeralty at New- 
Haven. Principal speaker wiU be 
Vernon Oeddy  ̂ of Wllltemsburg, 
Va., president of the college’s So
ciety of Alumni. MUton Green-' 
btett of Waterbury U the Connecti
cut state chairman.

C O to r iN U U U V  O U I H  T I L L M I L M M I

Stsris Tkani •‘Atsifs si Bel Pie* •‘Pskkira* Tessa”

More merchant seamen lest their 
Hvps during the invasion of Min
doro island te the* PhUipplnea te 
World War n  than did soldiers or 
sailors who participated te the ac
tion.

S t a t e
MOW FLATme •

PLUSi **RsdBf Luck**
WBD.-Tmms,-FBL-BA£ 

WaM DIaunrfo
“ SO DEAR TO MT HEABT* 

FLITBi Bey B « m  b  .  
“GRAND OAKTON TBAIV*

> H o llis t e r  S t .  S c h o o l A u d i t o r i u m  

i T u e t d o y  E v e n i n g , A p r i l  1 9 ,  1 9 4 9 1
8 P.T M.

TICKETS fl.20 (T«i IncU
Tickets Or Sals At Watkiiu, Pottertos*#. 

Watkins, lUrtford and Any Kiwgnis McRiber

BriWah CetuNlaii PIto
LsndoA April la— w  WUI 

Hay. 80. ana of Biitate’a top stage, 
fUm and radio comedians, died at 
bis London f'.Ri today after a long 
Uteaaa. He played in the United 
States in la n .

t, •

I t o  M <K t e t o  i d ^ k t o  I i d l l k t o  i d M k t o i i d M b t o  i i % > i t o  i i V > i

At Last!
T h e  R e ^ p E n i n g  O f  T h e  

N e w ly  R e d e c o ra te d  " -

ANNEX 
SNACK BAR

T O N I G H T
FEATURING:

FRENCH FRIES 
POTATO SALAD

Alons With Our RcKular Othar Saiidhdchaa 
Full Fnantain Seirierii-Soalttat lee Cream 

Cofftc W it^eod 8c
NEW HOUlWt Waak p«ys 9 A. M. To 1 A- N- 

PBB4SFS t« A-M. Tb llMMfilfkt
COME IN TO SEE U8-AT THE CENTER 

Next To CaTey’g Restaurant
to to

Club Ferdinando
900 WethcrsBeld Avenue Hartford, Corr.

For ReaervatioRa Call 7-5475 Or S-1787

Commencingr Tuesday. April I9th to April 84th 
5—IlBys Only—5

Hsrtford Moat,Talked About and Groatoat 8hov
Tha Santation of the Nation

+ JANEEN +
THE ELECTRONIC TASSEL DAÎ CER 

WITH AN ALL STAR BROADWAY CAST

* JOE RIO M.' C  Satires on Homanity
* JEAN BLUE...........  ..............SoRfl StyUst
♦ESTELLE CAROL......... .. Aero PeUvely

2 B if 9 U f« Sliowp Nitfly 2
9 and 11 ilS  p. m. Sat. A:45 and 11:30 p. m.

«
For Your Dancing Piensure

EDDIE CULVER'S SOCIETY ORCHESTRA
Coma and aaa fANEEN-awing tha laaaaia 

East and W a*» ■ Notth and $ouih ' i
Make Your Reservations In AdvSROOl 
Banquet FadHties For AH Oecaalons,

A
/■ .

) . *

«/-{ V- ' - -,t* -I

- 7 ^ ■■
' i
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|'^4j{ockvllle
graigteom Blmec H. By 
eiuRveiie k loe

C&lt Persons

< Released for  Tol* 
t- eSpunty. SiipeHor

jRQctkvttle, AprU 18—(Special)-^
, The (pikmnns , have , bem aum- 

appear fw, possible Jury 
Ottty^ql the.seerioii ^  the Toliand 
CoiteU’.JNMrior court on ‘Tueeday, 
A p r^ H  at 10 o'clock: Andover, 
Mlto^Mai^ B. Stanley. Mrs- Es
ther Erlritm; Boltan, Mr» BIteor 
H. B ^ ley , Edward Aocomaxxn; 
Columbia, Mrs. Mqry W, Hutchtea, 
Maurice B, * Leonard; < Coventry. 
Mrs. Dorte R. Skinner, Mra. NetUe 
M. Latimer; BUtegton. Mra. Ra- 

, chel 18. Pfaae, George J. Hanko, Jf„ 
• Fran^teD. Green; Hebron. Edward 
M. Pwnprowiox, 'Mn. BUhel P.
nUdtefManofield, Edward  ̂J. 
Gerkter, Willia a  Hawkins, Mra. 
Catherine B. Dore; Stafford, Ru> 
dolph Nothnlck. Walter H.

, Ooodril. Lnrta V. Putnw; Somara, 
Robert . A. Gelbralth. Liiclua 8. 
Berdsley; Tolland, O. |toy Brown, 
Alfred R. Rough; Union. Lewis 
John Bradway; Vernon, Mra. Chris- 
Unc M. Mead. HerbeH H. Fried 
rich, Harry A. Pfunder, Fred L. 
Ertel; Wmington, Elmer M. Mac- 
farUne, William F. Moateda.

Criminal cases are scheduled to 
•tart at Tuesday’s seaalon of Uie 
ToUand County Superior court, 
those. Usted arc as follov.’s: State 
vs. Thomaa F. O’Brieit; Estate of 
George P. Charter, George R. 
Luce et al. Appeal ftqm Probate; 
Samuel Hoffman va. Bifiward Pine- 
autt, Jr.: Horace E. West vs. Frank 
J. Kupchiinos; Anne Hartley vs. 
Horace. West; Marion Franklin 
va. Francis.T. O’Loughlln; Joseph 
Xoss vs. N. E. Transportation 
Company.

Flush Water Malaa
The ' Rockville Water A Aque

duct Company has announced that 
it wiU flush the water mains on 
Mountain atreet and Ellington ave
nue aectloiM on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week.

Sirs. Hfttle Sykes
Mrs. Hattie Vlbcrts Sykes, 89. 

of 23 Orchard atreet. widow of 
James Sykes, died Sunday at her 
home. ■*' She was Jw™ December 
30, 1859 in Manchester the daugh
ter of the late Leonard L. and 
.lulla.H. Kerncy Viberts. She was 
• member of the Union Congrega- 
tioiuU chtrrch and Sabra Trumbull 
Chapter, DAR. She leaves

lykw-of.iBtet,

_________  furn im i.w iB '^
bold Tuegday kt 8 :88 p. a  m  tM 
White jPunoral Hoiqe- Eev. For- 
n gt Musaer, pester of the Uifien 
Congrimtloii|U chufoh; wtu dffi- 
ciate. Kurial- VviU h » fai Grove 
HtU-cdRWtecF. H ie  futteral bonte 
WlU be open thte bvenlng, Men- 
itay.'fromT to 18 p- m. .

ikocMMgrto
Ah autoinoWle g r a te d  by Sto- 

■ pheh, P. Baker of West WnUngton 
left the jfghway and-ran 8nb the 
lawn (a frmtt ot the home of Jmid 
Bolger of East Mten street Bun- 
day mornteg when the driver be
came lU while driving. He wga 
taken to the RockvUte City. boe- 
pltel. V *

>tn sntenM>bile operated' by -Ar '̂ 
thur Whteter. 88, o t  86’ Crown 
straet whlefa was parked In front 
of the RockviUe City hospital 
shortly before noon on Sund^ eras 
rideawiped by -an auto operated 
by Arthur Weailefaky, 82- of 37 
Spruce atreet with both autoe be
ing slightly damaged, fidigeant 
Arthur Frey investigated.

Banegt Thursday 
A benefit variety show is bring 

planned for 'Thursday evening at 
8:16 p. m. at the Sj^ea Auditor
ium, for the annual Cancer drive 
which te being sponsored by the 
Rockville Lodge of Elks. PYed 
Wbiteheed will be master of cere
monies and thcNM taking part in
clude Webb, the raaglcien; Mor
gan Wilson, comedian; WUltem 
Brennan, Irish tenor; Billy Cun 
nlnghsm. vocalist; Patricia White- 
head. dancer; Maro Petrosas, ac
cordionist.

Children Catch Fish

;DisiieY''s'LBtest Coming to Stale
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Aa Aida* t* Time. The Wise Old Owl points eat morals for little 
Danny, aiitiunted eoitnierpart of an acttnl l-.tmb In Walt Disney's 

combiBsUen Mvc-ncUoa and cnHoon f-ctii-" ei»’, “ ,«'i 0 " ^ t o
My Hcnrt,” in eoior. by Tedmlcolor. with Bobby Driscoll, Burl Ives, 
•tarts Wedaeoday for tour daj’s at the Htale Iheuic.-, ,*iai>rUester.

Mrs. Froderick Torry, Mr, and 
Mra. Edward Oalhes, 3fr, and Mrs. 
Harold Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Gibson. Mr. and Mrt. R;Uph Robb. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. LeDuc, 

polish Jnirior League 
The Polish Junior League will 

meet this evening at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Miss Irene Janek of 
Prospect street with cards to fol
low the business meeting.ITssMAtotol Vsaettô A

Several hundred beys and firisi *^"^ '**..7*^ urini««.enjoyed the fishing at the Chll-1*. funezal of Dr. William
dren’s Pend over the week end 
with Attendant Donald Berger in 
nharge, sponanred by the Rockville 
Recreation Board. John ErUman 
was the first boy on the opening 

le fiiday to catch the limit of five trout, 
and falir others also caught five, 
Wesley Lanz, Veto Bon an, B. 
B^ulski and Donald Oiiowskl. 
The largest trout measured, 14',4 
Inches long was caught by AU*n 
Staiger. F. Leroy Elliott, chair
man of the Recieation 3oard was 
present during the days fishing.

Meeting Tonight 
Mrs. Hazel 'Thrall Sullivan of 

Windsor, former Reprea-ntative to 
the General Assembly, serving o.-i 
the Education Coi^lttee, will be 
the speaker at the' meeting of the 
Rural Vernon School AssoHati'-n 
to be held this evening, at 8 p.m. 
at the County Home School, hav
ing for her subject, “How Your 
Local Government Effects Your 
Schools.” Mr. and 31rs. Charira 
A. Warren are in charge of r'e- 
freshmants assisted by Mr. and

Churchill Hammond. 89. of Hol
yoke, Mass., a native of Rockville 
who died suddenly Saturday at his 
home was held this afternoon et
2 p.m. at the Second Congregn-1* l a i l l Y M l C  iVlUII 
tional church in Holyoke with 1 .  „
burial te Holyoke. ! L o S C S  0 0 8 8  U r U l t l

Dr. Hammond waa organist of j 
the Second Congregstlonal church
in Holyoke for 64 years and wa.s 
associated with the music depart
ment et Mt. Holyoke College for 
many years. He retired from the 
college In 1986. An honorary 
doctorate was conferred upon him 
by the rcl’.eec in 1925.

Mra. RIrhard Winkler
3lrs. Anna Kelsdi Winkler, 67. 

wife of Richard Winkler, of Baker 
road, Vernon Center, died sudden
ly this morning at her home. She 
was born in Manchester, January 
24, 1882, the daughter ot Henry 
and Emma 3feek Ketach, and 
came to Vernon 44 years agO from 
Farmington.

She leaves her husband, two sis
ters, Mrs. William Lawson, of i it's also painted red.

South 
iBaster

Two ‘Identical Services 
In M orning; Syno^Mis
O f the Pastor's ^ m io n

, ■ ■ <>

South chqrch held two’idon- 
ticel eenrtoes Sunday morntng te 
aceouimodate tha large ciiowd of 
Easter worshippera. Although the 
flrat oepdoe wae attended by the 
Church school te a body, Ito pat
tern followed the same Unes-ae the 
teter aervioe so tjbat all attendteg 
might enjoy the inspiration'o7 Both 
the muale and the spoken word 
that goes with the eeason.
■ The ■ervlce opened Wilk’. two 
timely oVgan aelectiona: "Awake 
Thou Wintry Earth’’ by Bach, and 
"Boater Exultemua”—preludes of
fered by George K. Ashton, organ
ist and choir director.

The vested choif whose esprit de 
corps has been unquestionsble.-of- 
fered three anthems: "Besurrsc- 
tion” by Frans Liszt, with inciden
tal solo work by Mra. Ehinice Ho- 
henthal, Mrs. Estelle plson. and 
Bernard Campagna; “Easter Day” 
(Cavalleria Rustlcana) by Mas
cagni, with Mrs. June Mildner 
Hutchinson taking the obligato 
against complete choriis and full 
organ, in a truly inspirational 
manner; "This Glad Easter Day,” 
a traditional Norwegian Easter 
Carol, arranged by Clarence Dick
inson. This third musical presen
tation was the most colorful. In
cidental soloists were: Mrs. 3fs- 
rion McLagan, Mrs. Jessie Cad- 
man. Mrs. Estelle Olson, Mrs. Eu- 

; nice Hohcnthal, Harold Baglin and 
Everett MacCluggage.

The'Rev. Mr. Edgar waa as- 
.sisted In the service by Everett 
Murphy, local student who is 
studying for the ministry st 
Bangor. Me.

At both services the Rev. Fred 
n. Edgar used the 28th chapter of 
Rt. Matthew as the background for 
his sermon on the theme: "We 
Can Believe It.” In hie sermon, 
the Rev. Mr. Edgar pointed out 
that the resurrection of Jesus was 
the greatest miracle that ever took 

. , ̂   ̂ , place, but that it would take place
flnim which bouni-ed out of a . ugaln and again In the lives of
li-uck that p  RIIley was driving to] believe it.
his heme id PlalnvUle Saturday Highlights of Senuoa
teKht. I To enable his listeners to believe |

In case the drum rolled off the ■ tj,e resurrection of Jesus, the P v.
road and Into • ditch, gully or , Edgar borrowed the procedure of
ravine when it bounced from the the court room in calling .various

Mary, Fater, John and Thomaa 
were calted'to give their testimony. 
Te remove any thought that all 
these might have riven fulse testi
mony, the Rev. Edgar pointed out 
that the transformation that had 
taken place te the lives of those 
dteciplee from mteerable failures 
,to ftemteg evangelists, waa proof 
that aomething tremendous had 
broken thraugn into their con- 
aciouKiees,

In cloaing Qie Rev. Mr. Edgar 
rsferred te the tranafonnation tak
ing place te luture ell about aa 
ertdenoe of the resurrection. "The 
seed placed te the ground now 
breake forth presently in a new 
body even more glorious than be
fore,'and tba greatest evidence of 
all that we can-have of the resur
rection te the witneaa of the human

heart Tor Jesus te have Uved •• 
He Uved and djed as Ha died, doath 
could not be the end. The human 
heart Convinces us that It was not, 
that he did rise from the dead and 
becausa Ha lives, we sheU live 
also.”

'The altar and chancal of the 
church were banked with • pro
fusion of Easter lilies, annpdragona 
and palms given as memorials by 
members of the congregation.

FENDE»i 41VD BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Plagg. ine. 
884 Center Street

S p e e ltd ! >
Toni Home 

Permanent Refill 
11.00 VahM 

Jsmes Cresm Rime 50c 
91.50 YshM For : ,

O n e  D o l l o f
LimitW Time bnjjy ̂

James' Beanly Salon
74 East Center St.

Tel 4801

Montpelier, Vermont, Mrs. Ed
ward Goss, of Hartford, and one 
brother, Fred Ketsch, of Manches
ter.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at two 
o’clock S t  the l>uther A. White 
Funeral Home. Rev. Forrest Mua- 
acr, of Union Congregational 
church, will officiate, and burial 
will be in Grove Hill cemetery. 
The funeral home will be open for 
friends tomorrow evening from 
seven until nine o'clock.

New Britain, April 18.—
Until Edward O'Rilley recovers 
his mi.talng bass drum, hta thump
ing rendition of "McNamara’s 
Band" won't be heard in the O’Ril- 
try home or in public.

O’Rilley asked police yoalerday 
to help him try to find the bss.*

trueJe. it sh'i’ i'du’t be too bard to 
see. Not only is it big enough ■

witnesses to give their veralor, of 
whet hed happened. When the 
tomb of Jeeuc was found empty.

laai

NOT ONE SINOU CASE OF TNROAT IRRITATraN 
te

V ' • You’ve raad what the dpetora tepocted 
Z  ‘"Z  dtertl' NikUtew. If you’re already a 

Cadiel loibber^ . .yoq futaa, bpw 
Cana|8 an. But if you havco’t yet trM ' 
Camefa. . .  start your own Caiael 30-Day 
Tcft today. Join hundrcdl upoa'buadritdi ' 
of Mtokate .w^p an proving for dtean-

itltes itm bow mild-a dgaicne can be.
Smoke Camels ia your "T-Zooe". See if . 

your tertp dbese'i toy tket Cameb are the 
ffioit ftararfmt df^teette you’ve ever 
somkedCSce if your tlwoto doeen'c agree 
fbet CeeieU are rite mitiast ^igace;te . 
you’ve tear tried. . •

------- * 'VtmiiS .ô egeeeEeeaemm . •

Try Camels aad nst chtm as you 
smbka theaa. If, at any timt, you are 
am convinced ih« Camels a<«lAe 
btot osaraiM yon ever •tocifodp.fe- - 
mra the with dw eaused
Catoejt and we wfll teferte to fell 
ttertbeie prim. plespostege.rS'igfMdl • 
EU J. Reynolds Tbtooo Cotopear. 
Wipswa-Setoe. Nonk Ceraliaî  .

2)18.;'

G U D E R  B M G A I N
e '

6 H  SET KOR HOURS OF RELAXING COMFORT. . .  SAVE MONEY TOOl

»/

Cslarfsl* Water-RsoaHairt Cevsnl ii|M S*mI Framt

jini ahead! Ssicrtly ttyM lo give your porch, lawn or p«6o e 
'cowntry dub” look. Escepfionolly comfortable, weW-podded ieew 
bcKk cuihiom ond leol pod. aewBerd cod aprisg be*e. TiAidor 
nwtoi frame in baked enonwl finhh. BoN-beorlnĝ  conUnicllen 
ovMse* imoolh, restful glider action.

Closed Wed. at Noon, Open Than, te 9, Other dajns 9 to 848

96S MAIN ST.

#  y  W  OF M>

etiws

TRADITIONAL QUALITY SlIbCE !• • •

Outstanding examples of our su
perb aclection of erablein jewelry 
. . . Diamond Masonic button, 
$ 1 5 .5 0 - .  .  Mamnic tie clasp, $4 
, . . Masonic gold ring, $47. Also 
a Rne aclection of dress 8tudb for 
that Masonk Bali.

■4 N « A R M  CwM
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Grade Pupils 
GivePn^ram

Uaeofai School Students 
Play Historical Oiarao- 
ters Before ParenU
D m in h  'iraS* euw  eonducUd 

Py t t n .  JfuUa DiArUit at the Lin> 
Mia ■dwol.'^rMmtad aa Intemt- 
tag hlatetlcal progrtun aatlOed “On 
To Oregon," at the school recent
ly. The play was the culmination 
e t  M UtuV ot American pioneers, 
thetr p^lama and travels.

Parts were takea by the follow
ing ehlldrenj

Howard Bastings, Marilyn L«- 
plen, Jon Harrison, David Hooey, 
ii^und Hiadle, Carol Johneop, 
lUchard Miesch, Lorelle Hutton, 
Bruce Williams, Tommy Sualaro, 
Rosalie SlmoncelU. Elaine Bueci- 
ao, Charlotte royle, Charles Bet- 
tlnger, Ralph Noyca Roy Shen- 
alng, Billy Campbell, Rudolph 
Kirch, Robert Segal, Ronald Mer
ger, Oail Stratton. Rodney Wat
son, Neill Carson, Kenneth Pro
vost.

Ideals of Democracy 
The fact that we as Americana 

owe to the Oreeks our ideals of 
democracy, the beginnings of his
tory, geography, science and 
much of our knowledge of archi
tecture and literature was brought 
out in a program given for the 
parents by the children of Mrs. 
Helen Bobyk's sixth grade the 
same afternoon.

The children who gave talks. 
Which they had written them
selves, were;

David Wlchman, Mary Hender
son, Marie MaacoU, Joan Lewis, 
Beverly Brown, John Cockerham, 
James Wodal, Carl Davis, Lynne 
Sandals, Barbara Person, Alyce 
Barlow, Robert Wtnaler, Lenore 
Bwlek, Valerie Boehm, Sidney 

•Wierama. Marjorie McBrlerty, 
’ Richard Wlnsler, Ruth Godfrey, 
Dorothy Kareenics, Joan Wilson, 
Edwin Minor, Thomas McNaUy, 
Sidney Wlersma. Harry Cowles, 
Valerie Carlson. Alan Wabrek. 
Susanna Eerry, Jo Anne Bruce, 
Donald Kerr, Joan Wilson.

A poster showing the Trojan 
Horse was painted by Sidney 
Wisrsma, David Wiehman, Donald 
Kerr and Cart Davis. Lettering 
Was dona by Jean Lewie and dg- 
urea were painted by the class.

Manchester 
Date Book

Teidght
TWCA Spri^ ChaCk-Up, Can 

tar Churdi, S p. m. Speaker 
Jean Ckdbert “Let's Face Out'

Meaday> April ll-SS 
Kanebester Firemen’s Carnival, 

Jarvis Lot

plays. Manchester High auditor-
»*>»• 4 April as

Tall Cedar's Ceremonial. Ma
sonic Temple. „  ,

Snaday. May 1
TwUight League Baseball opensr 

8 p.m . Waat Side ovaL- 
\ May 1-1 

Girf Scout Drive.
Moaday. Bfay S

Beethoven Glee Club 34th An
niversary concert at High school 
auditorium.

YWCA Spring Check-Up, Cen
ter church. S p .ro . Speaker: Miaa 
Gremmo, Cosmetic demonstrator. 

May S-1
Boys’ and Girls’ Week, Mon

day, May 3. Town operated by 
High School students.

Tuesday, May S 
YWCA Party and ExhlbiUon of 

Craft Classes. Oonununlty Y on 
North Main.

May S-4-S
Boys’ and Girls’ Hobby Show, 

YMCA.
Wednesday, May 4 

Women’s Auxiliary. Maachsstor 
Memorial HoaplUI Spring Dessert 
Bridge. Manchester Country Club
1:30 o’clock.

Friday, May 6 
Boys’ and Girls’ Talent Show. 

Hollister school.
Friday and Saturday, May S and 1 

Mlantonomah Tribe of Red Men 
of town will be host for the 88rd 
Great Council session Of Improved 
Order of Red Men at Hotel Bond 
in Hartford.

Saturday, May 1 
Boya’ and Girls’ Tteen-age Block 

Dance, Maple and Main streeta 
Saturday. May 1 

Parade of Barber Shop Quartets. 
High school auditorium I  p. m.

Also Style Show Breakfast and 
Basaar of Ladies’ Division of Man
chester Country Club at the Coun
try Club.

Monday, May t  
YWCA Spring ,Cbeck-Up, Cen

ter Church. 8 p. m. Speakers: 
Kay Knopp, Joyce Fuller, Joseph 
Wright, Dorothy Diesel.

Tbeedsy. May Id 
Cotton Pickers’ Minstrel at 

Whlton Memorial hall, sponsored 
by North Methodist church 
groups.

Friday, May U
Annual concert of Chsmbtade 

Musical Club. Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Wednesday, May 18
St. Bridget’s Comer Stone Club 

—Pot Luck Supper 8:80 p. m. 
Sunday, May 88 

Dedication to Manchester War 
heroes and Gold Star Parents at 
VFW Home, sponsored by An- 
derson-Shea Post 2W8 VFW. 

Sunday, June 88 
Annual Spring Outing of Brit

ish American Club. AH day.

Health Action
Seen Unlikely

(CenMnood from Page One)

lateraational Supper, Troop One 
Iwiior CHrt Scouts—Center church 
f  :80 pjn.

Wednesday, April 88 
Women’s Leegue of Second Con

gregational church Rummage Sale 
starting at 8:80 a. m.

ijghtiiig CUnie-For modem 
flooceoeeat Ugbtlng. Make-up, hair 
slyUiig, eostume displays for thea
tricals. Robbins Room and Parish 
House, Center church 8-10 p. m. by 
Oeiin. Power Co., General Electric 
Oo. and Center ’Ihespiana Models 
ea display afternoon and evening.

Provisional League Women Vot
ers of Manchester 8 p. m. Mary 
Cheney Library General Member
ship meeting. Speaker; Mrs. John 
S; Custer on "The United Na- 
Uons."

April 88, 81 and 28 
Exhibit of Early American Dec

oration, pupils of Mrs. H. B. De- 
Wolf—Sale—April 30, 3 to 8 ; 31 
and 33, 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. Center 
Church Parish House. Tea every 
afternoon 3 to 4, evening 7 to 9. 
Sponsored by Group C.'

Tkonday. April 31 
Hospital Auxiliary Rummage 

Sale, 9:30 a.' m., StatelArmory.
Friday, Aprtl/12

. VloUn recital 8:00 i§. m., in the 
Vestry of Emanuel Lutheran 
church given by Yolanda Leiaa. 
student Eastman School ef Music. 
This Is apenaored- by the Luther 
League.
Annual Masonic Ball at Masonic 

Tsmpls.
"Springtime Dance” at Tinker 

Hall sponaored by Sunset Council 
48 Degree of Pocobontus, Art Mo- 
Kaya orcheatra.

Saturday, April 3S 
Annual Dance, Rainbow and De- 

Molay, Maaonic Temple.
- Also Installation of officers for 
1949-80 VFW Anderaon-Shea Poat 

• and Auxiliary 7:30 p. m. Post 
Home' Manchester Green.

Spring dance for Teen-Agers, 
SL James's school hall.

Snnday. April 84 
Men'a Miaatoa at South Methe- 

diat church.
St. JMin’a ahurek 30th Anniver- 

a i^  banquet sad Oanfirmation at 
WfhiU Eagle hall.

Monday, April 38 
YWCA Spring Cback-Up, Can- 

tar church, 8 p. m. Speaker: 
Derothy Dii^i “Clotbaa.”

- Tneaday, April 88 
38th Annlveraary of 8L Mar

garet’s Circle, Daughters ef laa- 
palla. at tha Country Clulx 

Wednesday, April 81 
Monts Carlo Whist Paat Preai- 

.Bjmta Anderaon-Shsa Aualllary, 
V.F.W. V. r . W. Hema 8 p.m.

Friendly Clrele mlUtary whist 
8t TMCA.

Udiaa ef Oslumbua InataJlation 
M«aehest«r Country Chib 8:|0

FrU April 81.84,88 
Ca-WadF muriwH “Mardl Gran" 

HoUatar Stioat BebeoL 
Wad. nM Tknm„ April D  aMI 88 

The OradnaU Club will praaaM

f  Hanea apeaaarad by 8ad
OnmeratteiSerial Chib at

MUm  diari1|hq C^h on cidrldga
" W mi Md BMrder i t e m  e

Federal .outlays of 11,380,000,000 
over the next five years. Theae 
would go to atatea and local gov
ernments to help buijjl hoapitala 
and provide medical care for Uiom 
unable to pay the costs. Special 
emphasis would be placed upon 
voluntkry prepayment insurance 
for medics  ̂costa.

Spoaaoring Separate Flea 
Four other members of the 

Labor oommittae—Senators Hill 
(D-Ala), Withers (DdCy), Aiken 
(R-Vt) and Morse (R-Ore) are 
sponsoring a separate but similar 
health plan.

Taft hopes to get tnese two 
groups together because both are 
opposing compulsory hsalth in- 
sumnee proposals ahd together 
^ e y  form a majority of the 13- 
member committee Thomas heads.

The plan the administration is 
backing would levy payroll taxes 
to pay for hospital, doctor and den
tist bills. It would be a tiatlonal 
system of pre-paid Insurance, ’ .d- 
ministration officials have ex
changed criticism with the Ame '• 
can Medical association which pro
tests against the plan as “aocial- 
ized medicine.”

Stroag Opposition Itegtalerad 
Strong opposition was also 

register^ in a Joint atatemant 
here this week-end by three Roman 
Catholic groups,, speaking out 
against “compulsory govemmeht 
health insurance."

Their staVement offered a aub- 
stitute program calling for gov
ernment assistance to existing 
medical and hospital ageneies. In
cluding pre-payment nlans for 
hospitals and medical cart. They 
said monoply “would be ibe In
evitable result of tha guvemmsnt 
system proposed."

The statement came from the 
National Catholic Welfare con
ference, the National Confarance 
of Catholic Charities and the 
Catholic Hospital nsaocUtion.

Bishop Karl J. Alter of Toledo 
said that "many competent au
thorities fear that an exclusive 
state system under a compulsory 
tax will necessarily involve a loss 
of freedom for the voluntary 
health agencies and an end to pri
vate initiative to the ultimate det
riment of the, health of the nation 

Suggests Federal Oraata 
The Catholic' program suggest

ed federal grants of 1480.000,000 a 
year to build aryl maintain hospi
tals; assist In education and trala- 
Ing of d.oct0ra, dentists, nurses and 
other technicians; and establish' 
ment of community health centera, 

It also proposed 1200,000,000 ah 
nually in grants to states to pro
vide pre-paid medical and hospital 
care for those unable to pay for It 
and UD to 873 a year incoma tM 
deduction for persons earning 
$8,000 a year and less to offset 
payments lor voluntary health in 
Buranea.

This Iasi Ham might reduce tha 
ttaiaury ravtnusa $1,800,000,000 a 
year but tponaors said tba total 
govarnment outlay of a little more 
than two biUinn dollan would be 
farlesa than the “six bill Inn tax 
•* wa»4 aarners" under proposed 
taaspulaery haalth Inauranea.

Keel for Big 
GirrierLaid

Ovriralled WoA bw Give 
At liCMt Partial An
swer on Ship’ * Pale
Nawport Nawa, Va., ^ r t l  18.— 

Tha keel of the U88 United 
sutsa, worid’s largsat klreraft 
carrier, was laid hers at the New
port News Shipbuilding and Dry- 
dock corporation today.

Ovsrallsd workmen thus gave 
at irast a partial answer to a 
quesUen left unanswered by Freel- 
dsnt Trmnan and Defbnaa Beers- 
tary Johnson!

In view of the eonSlet between 
the Air Fores and the Navy over 
strategic bombing would plans for 
the $188,000,000 super craft b* 
eairalsd out?

Workmen moving tks maasiva 
keel plates ef the ship into the 
giant building dock gave indica
tion that the answer is “ Yes.” The 
ship is designed to handle long 
range bombers.

Kept Mom ea Decdsloa 
The president, the defense tec- 

reury, the Nsvy and the shipyard 
all kept mum on the decision in 
advance.

Johnson had invoked secrecy- 
although plans for the 80,000 ton 
carrier, including dimensions and 
other pertinent details, long alnct 
had been announced officlaily. Or
ders to say nothing about the de
cision to go ahead or stop con
struction were imposed from the 
highest level on all personnel of 
the armed foi^s.

But sarllsr the Navy had let It 
be known that the keel-laying for 
the carrier might occur today at 
the Virginia yards of the Newport 
News Shipbuilding sad Drydock 
corporation.

Tha ban on aiiy advance an
nouncement apparently extended 
also to the eontractora Officials of 
the 'Arm could provide no Informa
tion over the week-end.

Nanwd by Truman 
Therefore, all mit the few offi

cials who really knew the answer 
watched to see whether some ship
yard worksra would swing some 
metal into place, drive home a 
few rivets and start construction 
of a hull for “CVA No. 88’’— 
nanMd by Mr. Truman himself ths 
carrier “United Stales.’ ’

Whether the workers did or 
didn’t Isy a keel today wasn’t con
clusive proof. Ths Navy could 
havs changed tta dtind about the 
date for starting. Bnt It had given 
eubstance to the Idea by its orig
inal referenos to aa April 18 keel
laying.

There was no question that the 
idea of constructing a giant car- 
riar had initial approval in the 
highest quartan. Formar Defensa 
Secretary Jamas Forreatal ap- 
provad It. M. Truman gave it its 
name. Congress authorized funds 
for starting it. About $9,000,000 
is being spent in the current fiscal 
year (which ends June 30), pre
sumably for me vaat amount of 
engineering ahd hlueprinta re
quired for the ship. Ihe request 
for the next flseal year, beginning 
July 1, la $48,000,000.

Project L m  Thau Fopular 
But In tome circles the project 

was less than popular.
The Air Force, which at confer

ences of tha Joint chiefs of staff 
with Mr. Forreatal was given pri
mary responsibility for strategic 
bombing, took a dim view. Air
men not bound by the injunction 
placed upon'U. 8. A. F. ofllclals 

gainst publicly opposing the 
avy's super-carrier spoke out. 

And In Congresa, arguments 
agqinst so great an investment in 
money, manpower and planes in a 
single and possibly vulnerable wea
pon were raised.

(3ialrman Mahon (D„ Tex.) of 
the House Subcommittee on Armed 
Forces Appropriations told a Navy 
admiral during a recent hearing 
that while he had not advocated 
sbandonmciit of the carrier project 
“if It is ever to be abandoned it 
should, ba done now when there 
has been relatively a small amount 
spent on it.”

MancHester Easter Parade
ThisMost Colorful Year

True to tha lyrtafi et tha aldA Qaata and.aoUs kasatad al«kfr* 
mmc. tha Baatar bamata ««^ y «4 T iS !k  m ?taI!fL S !2  J S n J S S J tJ
h a t a SdmSlubi;^^ m SSKIp
on tham than faMlon haa aUawad I had a flald day artlh puraaa whifh 
for over ten yaara. Tha ‘ 
h a lf haa eboaan ta ba pratUly
feminina tbia yaar and tha aavaraly 
maacuUaa hata and aulta that anc4 
domihatad tha acana warn eonsple- 
uouBly abaant

riowera maintalnad the focus aa 
“trim" for tha haadgaar aad ena 
of tha amartaat traatmanta waa a 

t r a n a p i r a n t  aat eovar- 
ering which both protaetad Md 
enhanoad tha ffarlanda. Tha vary 
larga and vary amall hats fkva 
way to a mora narmal alM; and 
bonnaU with ribbona Had . under 
tha ehta wara v«m  by mathsr aad 
daugbUr. Anothar daeidcdly naw 
faahlon noU waa tba appegraaca 
of velvet on atrgw hata.

battar | amaigad in atmw. aoalla.'or (^|h
repraaaitUng baskata, hinoh baaaa, 
and flshiag ktlA Tba Mttla ftrW 
pockat boaka wara mada la r fiv  of 
piaatic apd tha favorite aoaiaod 
ta ba faakloaad la tha farm af aa- 
Imala.

Navy and rad farmad a color 
tem  that appaalad to a graat 
aumbar df tha faahlon oanaetea. 
Tha how tana thia staaan •mu a
oompramiaa kotwaap brawn and 
baiga known as “CMfOa,” ; “hsnay 
almond.  ̂er "test".

Althauglr tba Eaatar panda hold 
tha Maneheatar aeono la ill Ita 
glory hr tha morning, tha cold 
woatbar atemed to hava dkH 
couriged many In ths afUrnaam

a s f f i

phanemena aa tha great body ro
tate on Its own axia.

Thia pattern of parledieity can 
ba appUad to tha waather racords 
of any city, aaya Abbot, ao that 
forecasta can ba workad out for 
them—both on a temparaturo and 
rainfall baaia.

But Abbot polnU out that specU 
Sc date will vary from city to 
city aeroaa tha country.

Dtc rtaaon for this, ha aaya, la 
that tha “eantar ef action” ef the 
■olar' phenomena affecting the 
United S U te Is in Alaska. From 
that point, ha aaya winds and 
other atmoapheric forcaa spread 
the solar affecta ovar various parta 
of the country—thus affecting a 
particular city’s weather on a cer
tain date.

Army Probing
Group Rapped

(Coattaned from Page Oae)
some clothing. She said, however, 
that she waa refused, permission to 
aee her son.

In my statement,’’ ahe said, I 
told the CID man I waa sorry I 
shot my husband. Tat in the court
room ha daliberataly tpibtad me as 
■ajrlng 1 waa not aor^.

“Thia was prajury—purs and 
almple."

(ienaral Clay, U. 8. military 
governor In Germany, act aside 
the woman’s sentence, becauaa of 
“extenuating circumstances.’/

Brangbt ta Meter's Rome
After the oonference with news

men. Mrs. Tbarbo waa brought to 
tba New Bedford hams of her 
mothcr,.Mra. Euniea Ballay, 84, for 
a reunion with her aon.

Tha boy who laat law hU mother 
Jan. 38 at the Army dlspenearj' In 
Germany where ahe sen’cd 107 
days of her sentence greeted her 
with:

“Mo mmy ,  Mo mmy ,  you’re 
home."

Mm . Tbarbo gathered the boy 
into her arms and said;

'Tm home, my baby, thank God."
She held him at arm’s length 

and looked at him fondly.
"Jimmy, you’ve lost two teeth,” 

aha exclaimed.
The boy then asked;
"Whera’a daddy? Isn’t ha com

ing home?”
Mrs. Tbarbo sobarly ihoek her 

head.
But Jimmy, who does not know 

of the shooting ef hia Tathar and 
was told hia mother waa Ilf in the 
hoepital. appeared. ui\dliturbed.

“Daddy fell in the water,” he 
said cryptically.

Shots Giuse 
ChieFs Death

Harlan County Off! 
cial Shot Five Times 
Outside Shields Cafe

To Determine 
Fire District'

IHroetors to Discuss 
New Princotou Street 
Si^ool at Meeting
Cltal’ aetabHahmant of the fire 

diatilet Mm  la canaartte with tha 
aaw Prtaeataa atrdat alaamatary 
■choai wlU eaiM up for oetialdara- 
Uen at t e  maatlag of the Board 
ef Olreetea sehedMod for tomor-
raw Bight

This marnkig Oaaarail Mdaagar 
qaaega R. w ^ U  aaid that it ta 
'U t t tm r t  that t e  Hair ba alaariy 
aatahUted la ardor that an lira, 
tute aad raapeaaibUlty aiay ba 
rtarlfiad and that tkera ba na ques
tion of JurlsdlctleB. U It la found 
that tha aehael la outstda prataetad 
district IMaiU, arraagamants for 
protection wUkbe made.

Tha Dlreetore a te  wUI take up 
the matter of eeatlauanca ef the 
coat of living adhistmcnt granted 
Municipal employaa. Thia now 
amounts to 1808 yearly, paid ta two 
$108 Inatallments.. Tha next pay
ment wlU ba due in May if autaoN 
isti}*'

The Board win reoatva the raaig- 
nation of Albert B. Knofia aa mem
ber of the school Building Conunlt- 
tee. Mr. Knofia has been appoint
ed inspector of the new IniUdtnga 
and gave hia raaignation for that 
reason. No auccassdr has m  yet 
been mentioned.

Forecasts Year 
Ahead Possible

(Coatlaue4 from Page One)

Refuse to Comment 
Regarding Crlticiem

Frankfurt. Germany, April 18— 
i>r)—Officials of the U.S. Army 
and Ita Criminal Investigation di- 
riaion refused to eemmant today 
on critleiem of the C. I. D. by Mrs 
WUma Tbarbo.

Mra. YbarbO, freed by Gen. 
Lucius D. Clay from a five-year 
aantenca for killing her aeldier 
husband, told raporters in Naw 
Bedford. Maaa., that tha C.LD. 
used perjury and coercion In proe- 
ecuting her fer the ahontlng.

“This case is closed, let it die,” 
remarked Me Army offiriSI in re
fusing to dlacuea her chaste.

Shields. Ky„ April 18—<g>>— 
Easter Sunday gunplay in this 
Harlan county coal mining camp 
yesterday ended the storm career 
ef CapL Ambroee Metcalfe, chief 
of the county’s police force.

Metcalfe, 39, died en route td a 
Harlan hospital aftar being shot 
five times 'when he"got out of hie 
automobile In front of the Shialda 
cafe. Hts wife, Kathleen, witnessed 
the shooting.

Two men were arrested by state 
police several hours aftar tha 
shooting and were charged with 
murder.« Warrants, issued by 
County Judge W. J. R. H ow i^  
named Arthur Jackson, the elfa 
operator, and Ford Slamorel

The men were placed in the 
county Jail at Harlan.

Metcalfe’s carear ax county chief 
was sprinkled with inclfienU ef 
strife and violence. Since hia ap- 
pointraant by Judga Howard in 
August, 1948. Metcalfe had num- 
trous run-ins with both the lawless 
and .with other law enforcemant 
officcra.

The apeclal pollca fores which 
he headed waa act up at the in- 
atstance of a citlMns laague which 
demanded more vigorous law an- 
forcemant In this legally dry 
county.

A violent end also marked tha 
death of Fatrolman B. J. Baum
gardner, Metcalfe’s one-tima as
sistant hare. Baumgardner, who 
resigned tp accept appointment aa 
police chief at nearby EVarta, waa 
shot to death last September.

The mao accused In the Baum
gardner slaying, Biyan Middleton, 
waa himself in turn the victim of 
gunplay. laaehar Oomba, the fifth 
recent chief of police at Everts, 
waa charte with murder In the 
Slaying or Middleton, and la now 
awaiting trial.

Evarte now haa iU sixth chief 
alnce August.

Oomba and hia aaslatant, Ltwla 
Deaton, were cdnvicud of volun
tary manalaughtar but won new 
trials on a plea they bad new evi
dence.

Metcalfe at one time arreated 
Albert 1 Smith, another former 
chief at Evarta, on a charge of il
legal possession af liquor. At an
other time Metcalfe wounded 
by an unknown party In a raid on 
a moonshine still.

Reporting yesterday’s shooting. 
Constable Ab COttrall aald Met
calfe had raided Jackson’s place 
several times. Jackson recently 
was acqditted by a Circuit court 
Jury at Harlan on  a chaige of il
legal poaseaalon of whlakqy. fitsa- 
more tcatlfled .he svss the owner 
of whiskey wkich had been eaiaed 
in a raid.

Easter Services • 
Present Prayers 
For World Peace

(OantlaMd tram P8ff« One)

e w tt  1 i d h i t s
CbH84 r r a *  t m  WlPiB

The name Maryland wqa given 
to the eighth amallqst state in the 
union in honor of the wife of 
CSiarlea L Queen HearietU Maria 
•f teglaad-

maa inaugural days in 1944 and 
1948 respectively. Abbot predicted 
fair weatlier—and scored perfect
ly in both cases.)

Here’s what Abbot did in 1948 
about Washington temperatures:

In January of that year, he se
lected 55 specific dates— fo.ur or 
five for each month—when he said 
the temperature would drop to a 
minimum and then atari rising 
again. Between the “cold days,” 
he predicted, there wotUd be 
warmer days averaging 7.1 d«- 
gfeas higher, followed by a drop to 
soother minimum.

Then he locked his predictions 
in a aafe.

Cbecked With Actual Record
Early this year the safe -waa 

opened by the director o f the 
Smithaonlan's Astrophyslcal ob
servatory and the predtetiona were 
checked with the actual weather 
record of the U. .S. Weather bu
reau.

Out of the 55 "minima” predict
ed, said Abbot, 48 dates had lowar 
Umperaturea than oHiers Inter- 
vening between them. The aver
age excesa of the 'Varmer daya 
waa 8.98 degreea, against T.l da- 
greea pradirted.

Here's hip method:
For years, ht has studied weath

er recorda of the Capital. And he 
aaya he haa found that drops 
IncrasMs in temperature—Which, 
looked at superficially, seem to fol 
low no predictable patiern—actu
ally are coincident with periodic 
fluctuations in the radiation given 
dff by the sun.

“Culforni Fertodlclty"
Ha my$ tera  la a “ualfona 

periodlcHT' af a Httla ovar six 
days in th*. sun's heat radiation— 
that ia, rises and falls in intensity 
dqa. 18 xua-tetx and other aOlar

Xoqth rim of Grand Canyon. Aria. 
The sarrice waa broadcast on an 
NBC national hookup, and Army 
radio carried it around the world.

At Rlndge. N. H., more than 
1,'800 peraona from a number of 
atatea stood In a chill wind for 
outdoor sunriae aervieaa at the 
Cathedral of tha Fines. The ca
thedral ia a war memorial shrine 
with a pulpit of rocks from flying 
fields of World War n.

At Wsahlngton«tha annual con- 
vantion of tha Daughters of tha 
American Revolution began with 
an Eaatar celebration. The D. 
A. R. held memorial sarvices at 
Onstitution hall for 3,711 mem- 
ben who died last year.

In New York, the Easter dawn 
aarriee of the city's Protestant 
Episcopal oeunell tncludad a sar- 
mon by a Nagro clargy">on for tha 
first time in tba 90-year- history 
of tha aervtea. Sevan thouaand 
worahippars at Radio City Music 
hall hea^ tha Rav. Dr. William J. 
Faulkner, Negro dean of tha chap
el of Flak univeralty, Nashville, 
Tenn., preach. The Mrmon was 
broadcast by NSC. An inter-ra
cial choir of 1,00 sang.

Royal Faafily a* Ser\ icaa 
King George of England, who la 

under treatment for a leg ailment, 
and the queen, Princeaa Elisabeth 
and Prince Philip attended Easter 
services at the Royal chapel at 
Windaor. Dandles in London wore 
felt hata in bright Eaatar egg col
ors and sported embroidered waiat 
coats.

Bullflighls were featured after 
masses in Spain. Tbousanda left 
Parts for the Easter week-end, 
while other thousands vlaited the 
city.

tJhurchea were crowded in Ber
lin. More food and supplies were 
flown In by the Allied air lift aa an 
Easter gift for Berlin.

The Eaatar celebration in Eire 
was a prelude to todsTs bigger 
Easter Monday ealebration of the 
offitlal eatabliahment of the free 
republic en the S9rd anniversary 
of the 1818 uprising against Brit
ish nils.

taggm
Maw Jtrsay Statq BipUca hunt 

t t e  paagate te t  soiaewhert bO' 
twfsa Raiiand tunaol aad Robbta*- 
villa . . .  Touilg oMthar. of th m  
(•aad atraaglad in Cambridge, 
Mqxo., apartment, and ahortly aft- 
erwaN Cambridge pollca aiek up 
for quaetiqntag married Newton 
man. a te  father of several chil
dren. . . .  Brig. Oea. WUllaai P. 
RUey.' U.N. repreatnuuve, aaya ha 
thlaka Istaal-AyriaB anaiatte wUI 
be iigned next month . . .  Two 
Dixie aenatonf predict that moot 
aoutham DaipoOrata will support 
RepubUean-writtan oubatituto for 
Trwama labor bUL

New York has biggest and baat- 
dreooad faabt e  sbow In iU htatery 
on Easter Sunday . , .  Production 
ratanw to aorrasi at three DatroH 
auto firms hit by EMtar waak-end 
layoffa . . .  Opposition ROdlcal 
barty v ote  to permit Its mambera 
tb'aweor layalty te new Argentine 
riwiatltuUon, which party bitterly 
oppoaes . . .  Oparating employes of 
M7-mila Naw York, Ontario and 
Waotam RaMread strlka for 10- 
cent hourly wage lacreaoe.

Dr. Ralph Baaohe. acting DM. 
madiater hi Palaotlne, says Palee- 
tlne armtstlcs agreemantx 
“working well.” . . .  Thirty fight- 
lag ehlpa o t  Navy’s TMk Forea 88 
put te oea after Easter week-end 
In New York . . .  Foreign Minister 
Carlo Sforaa of Italy makes date 
with Secretary of Stats Acheton 
to renew Italy’!  request for 
taeohlp ooattol ovar hsr formtr 
African oolonte.

Om  million 
troopa step up preparations to 
storm aeroaa Yangtae rivsr if gov
ernment fails to sign xvrrander by 
Wednesday . . .  A 19-year-old 
mother who gave birth .to child 
kftcr she had been sheB threagh 
head is reportad In “axcallant" 
condition at Dallas, Tax., hospital 
. . .  U. S. Court of Appeals In 
Waahlngton upholds conviction of 
Gearhart EWer. German-born 
COmmuntat. on 'passport fraud 
charges.

Drug Slows C«U 
Growth of Cancers

(CaaUaaed ftea  Faga Gael
caneara. and a form of louse 
leukemia, a Mood disease.

Mode to Stop Orowtk 
Eleven years ago. Dr. Kidder 

and aasoclates began studying tiny 
one-callad animals, protosoa called 
tetrahymena. “niey learned exact
ly what thaaa animals need In 
foodstuff* in order to produce' the 
vital chemicals necessary for their 
growth and multiplication, Guan- 
Ina if one ef these necessary 
things. Guanasalo stepped their 
growth. It was mads axproaaly for 
thia jiurpoac.

Dr. Kidder turn^ to teats on 
mice on the theory that cancer 
Celia might be like theee protaaoa 
in their need for guanine, and 
that gqanasolo would Interfere 
with their graiwth.

His jco-workera are Ore. Virgiqia 
C. Dewey and Robert E. Parks. 
Jr., of Amherst and Dr. Gilbert U 
Woodside. aootogigt at tha Valvar- 
alty of Maseaehusetta. Dr. George 
H. Hitchinga of the Wellcome Re- 
seareb labmtorias. Tuekahoe, N, 
Y.. aupplied the bulk ot tha ickaml- 
cala. Funds fo ' the work came 
from the Research cmporatlon. 
New York, and American Cancer 

,aocHty.

. Tko huaiaa bedy lo so ceasUtitt' 
ed tkot It fuaetiOM beet qt tem
peratures ef 80 to T8 degrees (w 
those who wear c|riU$M clothing, 
and at somewhat highn tempera
tures for uaalethad paeala.

Bootlegging at Root 
O f Police Problem

Cincinnati, April 18—UP)—Boot
legging ia at the root of the law 
enforcement problem in fh-arts, 
Ky.. a former Evarts police ebicf 
declared hers last night.

Isachar Oiraba, the former 
chief, appeared on tha Pulse of the 
Press radio program of Station 
WLW. He told Program Conduc
tor Howard Chamberlain Harlan 
.county has been dry for many 
yean, “yat there haa always been 
a thlvlng traffic In moonshine and 
there still la.”

H# declared “any .chief of po
lice who ever tried to enforce the 
dry. laws got Into trouble.”

Three Fire Calls 
Over the Weekend

Daring Thief 
G n ^ D n ig s

D siifli^T M r^ ’lilce to 
Saw way Into Grand 
Rapids, B u i ld in g
Grand lUatda,.MIeli.. 

urgUr who
I 1 8 -

(ffl—A burgUr who daagM Tar- 
gaa-lika froai a fmytd tape aad 
•awed hia way Into a drug coin- 
pony building wan At taiom t o ^  
with $3i800 worth ef narMtIes,

Aa ofllelgl of the Rayboar Whole- 
■ale Drug ODaipeiiy eaM the 188 
paekagea of nuwphme and oddolno 
taken from kla firm’s bblMte 
might net the iinderwoiM diMiiSo 
la Miee to dope oddlcts.

police launched a gtate-wlde 
search for tho stroag aad daring 
thief, who alao mado off with 1800 
la caah and 11,000 In eh ote  whoa 
ha broka Into tho buildlag sate 
tlmo botwooB cloolag timo BOlur- 
doy and Sunday aftornoon.

CUIalMi Bapo LafI OaaggM 
Ofltcars aald tho maa galaod m - 

traneo to tho firm’s odiooo . ay 
climbing an li-foot ropa M t 
dangling (roia som 
uaad to Btoko bulMIng rapalia.

ThOn, ewbiglng by am 
broke two panoo In 
window, oawod through two i 
stool frameo, and climbod In.

Oneo Msldo, ha ptd}ad tba otfo 
containing tho cash meto than 80 
feet Into tho amall room whoro tho 
drugs ware atorod In anotkor atfa. 
Ha drillad through' tho dooro of 
both aofao, and cold-ehtelod out 
the locking npparatuo.

w uf Pay lOrOhteB noli
New BriUla, April It—0P>-JUm 

Church ef tho Guardian Angel in 
Prlelo, Syracuao, Italy, wlM have 
a new bell paid fjor with fundo 
from this city. At a meeting of 
the Angelo Custode ooeiety t e *  
yoeterday $800 was appremlated 
to pay for raplscing tha ban dam
aged during the Invasion ef Italy 
by American troops.

Negro Nation
Plan Backed

.(Coatinued from Pago Ooe)
Automobile Manufacturers Asso
ciation.

“ Such a request would certainly 
not be acted on," he told tha de
fense.

“Ia it part of the duties of FBI 
agents to spy on meetings of worh- 
•rs?’’ Cook was asked.

“It ia not part of the duties of 
FBI agenta to spy on maetlnga of 
workers," the witness replied, “ in
asmuch as they do not do thsL"*

Cottk said another FBI jpapti 
Eugene A. Stewart, atOnded the 
same meeting and both made notes 
of what waa said.

The 11 Ck>mmunist leaders are 
accused of conspiring to organise 
the party in the United States to 
teach the violent overthrow of the 
government.

Sharp Rebuff
For Red Bloc

Three fire calla were answered 
by the two departments over the 
weekend. The SMFD had two 
calls, while the Manchester Fire 
Department aaawered ona csIL

Saturday night at 10:35. eom- 
pantea 3. 8, and 4 of the SMFD 
answered k box alarm at Oak aad 
Autumn streets: An autoambile, 
owned by Robert J. Gor)len> J?-- 
had caught fire caused by a short 
circuit in the wires under the bood  ̂
Gordon Jr„ called hia fatber. who 
ripped' out tha wiraa. wifiia a 
yi^gster in tha aalghbofhaed 
rang the alana. Tha fire had been 
cbtlnguiahod before aay daaugt 
was done.
■ Eleven minutes laUr, at 10:98. 
company one waa called ta 803 
Bidwell street to put out a ebim- 
nay fire. It waa a dUII alarm.

.Last night at 1:18, t e  Maachas- 
tar lira DapartaMBt avpwared a 
8tia alarm at t e  homo of Mia. 
Root HqtcUaaoa. 88 Hudapa 
street, to extinguish a fire caqaad 
by a defective oilburnar. No dam
age WM done.

Five Deaths
In Gunfight

\ —
(Ceatimted freas Page One)

him, McIntyre opened fire with a 
pistol aa the officer went toward 
him. Ha ahot Clasr three times 
Claar fired two'ahota aa he lay 
dying, hut McIntyre dedgfd to 
aafaty behind Claar’a car. Mc
Intyre than took tha officer’s night 
stick and clubbed him. He then 
took Claar’a gun and flad.

Then he Ite  to hia home on the 
outskirts of town- Ha exchanged 
the pistols fox the two rifles. A 
witneea -eald ka waa “dancing 
arouml like a wild aum” when the 
poasa arrived.

From vantage points along the 
highway he ^cked off hts Pur- 
suera. Scores, of epeetatora lined 
the hlllaide watching the gun bat
tle, but Melntyie aavad hia ahpta 
for the poMte

Gallagher and Buck were killed 
as they stepped out ef their cars 
unaware ef the danger. ■ Parnell 
was shot latar as be got . out of 
hU ear to Join tha pote.

lUekatfa said no ona knew wbeaa 
bullet struck McIntyre In the 
ehcat and ended the battle.'

We«l«Un&[8 I
Coming Marria;

Announcement
Mming msMage 

s, ef 91

lage
la' made of the 
ef Mlsa Lucy 

curksea, of 81 Biodley street. 
New Britain, to Robert fl. Daon, ef 
Newington.

Mlsa Ctarkaen will be given In 
marriage by her brother, John *W 
Clarkaon. Mlaa Elsie Clarkson will 
be the bridesmaid and Raymond A 
Walker, of Manchester, will be beat 
man.

Upon their return from an un 
anaouncod weddHtii trip, t e  eou-
Slo win roolda at |8 Curtiss street 

I New Britain.
Mlaa h^lorkaon formerly worked 

at Cheney Brothers and lived at 
Chaotaut Lodge.

(Coatianad from Page Oae)
vote on the challenge. He an
nounced hia ruling had been Up
held by a vote of 31 to 6, with three 
abstentions.

The Soviet bloc countries, how
ever, said they were unable to 
understand the vote. Russia and 
the five saUlUtea each denied they 
had cast any of the atx votes 
against the chairman’s tullng: 

Kats-Suchy charged that some
thing waa wrong with the oommlt- 
te«fa voting procedure and de
manded a eeeond vote.

Vau Langanhqva ignored the So
viet b)oc protests and directed 
that the debate on the Italian col
onies be resumed. The clash ended 
when the chairman gave the floor 
to Sir Mohammed ZafruUah Khan, 
Pakistan foreign minister, who be
gan speaking on the disposition of 
the colonies Italy lost in the war.

The U. N. General Assembly bO' 
gan the third week of its special 
spring session with disputes over 
major problems atill unsolved. 

Touchiest issue awaiting action 
u  an Auatralian-Boliv|an dc 

mand- for inquiry Into the prison 
terms impoecd- on Cardinal Mind 
sr.cnty and a group of Bulgarian 
Protestant church leaders.

'The Assembly voted last week, 
90 to 7, to delve into the trials des
pite strong protests from Ruaalan 
and European states that th^ in
quiry violated states’ rights. The 
U-natibnal special Political com 
m̂ ittee is scheduled to open debate 
qn the trials today.

Debate on dlspoMl of the Italy's 
former colonies Is to be continued 
In the regular Political committaO' 
Russia wants the strategic . colo- 
nlas placed under a general U. N 
tnisteBmip. Britain and America 
favor a three-way apllt with Brit
ain retaining control ,ef Cryenalca 
under a U.«N. trusteeahlp; Italy 
getting Italian ^maliland under 
U. N. trusteeship; and Ethiopia 
ann«Ung most of Eritrea.

The Social committee planned 
to continue discuaeien of a conven
tion to guorante free iqtcrnatlon' 
•1 tranamisslen ef news.

-
Gauge Railroada 
a Airplanes
• Boats
•  C a r t ^
tead.'T4<4ih>laa*’ Every

antedoy NIgM
HOQSY SHOPPE
g UrtownM Rtfset Plnme 8888 

Open Id. A. at to 1 P. 9l

CERTIFIED
g u a r a n t e e d  

USED 
CARS

AU Pricet Greatly 
Reduced

21 MONTHS TO PAY
1848 MKRCURY SEOAK>-R** 

dio, beater, lew nUtege. 
Beoatiful' bhwi ..Down 8188 

1848 STUOEBAKBR CONVKB- 
■nBLE COUPE—WhHa wati 
tlree, radio, beater, HgM tew.
Lika new . ......... Down $188

1841 CHBVaOLET 8-DOOR 
REDAN — Heater, mlleoge 
14,000, Jet Maek. Down 8488 

1841 FORD DELUXE SEDAN 
—Radio, heater, kw^mtieyg

1841 OLD8M6BILE CONVEB- 
TIBLE. -Radio, keater. kydm- 
matte, boek-ap Vght.

Down 8888 
1841 PACKARD 188 DELUXE 

SEDAN—Badlo, iMater, new
art Of t lrM ......... Down $888

1848 CADILLAC REDANET— 
Radio, beater, loW mileage

OoWB 8188 
1948 PACKARD SEDAN—R*

dlo, beater. ......... Down 8481
1848 HUDSON . COACH—Ra

dio, heater   IK
1948 PONTIAO IBOANET— 

Radio, beater, good ttteo
Dewn 8188

1948 PACKARD SEDAN
Down 8888

1848 FORD CLUB CXlfTPE
Bate 8888

184f PONTIAO 8-poPB
Down 8808

1841 CADILLAC SEDAN
Dten $888

1841 PACKARD SEDAN
Dewa 8888

1941 PON’HAC SEDAN
Down 8888

1941 PONTIAC COACH
Down 8888 

1941 CHEVROLET COACH N 
Down 8888

1940 PONTIAC SEDAN
Omn 8

1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN
Down 9888

1940 PACKARD s NDAM 
1989 STUDEBAKER, SEDAN 

Radio, heater, mte- ttee.
TPowa 9888

"  AS IS SPECIALS
35 Ford Coach ...............95
37 D cSolo 95
37 IjtiSalle .....................95
41 Ford Dump .395

BRUNNER’S

S58 East C«Rt«r 8t. 
TeL 5191

LErS TRADE YOUR 
CARFQRANEW 
1949 PACKARD

Your Paying For A Paduui 
Why Not Own One
PRICES START AT
$2363.00

.DELIVERED IN 
MANCHESTER ;

OPEN EVENINGS 
TIEI
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RAYON TRICOT SUPS

Regularly 2 .95

Two-bar tricot half slips tailored, embroidered, 
cocktail or lace trimmed. White, blue,, black, tea- 
rose and maize. Sizes 26 to 32. Two-bar tailored 
full slips; tearose or white. Sizes 32 to 42.

WISV SM rm —STREET FLOOR

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 
JUNIORS’ , MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S

COATS - suns - TOPPERS
Regularly 59.95 to 49.95

Imagine 100% wool gabardines and worsteds at this price. Coats are tlie lung bux” , sweeping prin
cess silhonettes. Suits are dressmaker, tailored or  boxy styles. New navy, beige, grey, luggage.

THIRD FLOOR OF FASHIONS— WISE SMITH

RAYON FAIM,ES, SHAMUINGS, 
GABARDINES

GREAT DRESS SCOOP

Regularly 8.98 to 12.98

For now, for summer 1 .Marvellous assurlnienl of 
dresses at this sensational low price! Suit dresses, 
redingotea, classic st> les, afternoop , dresses. 
Failles, printed crepes, sheers, gabardines, shan
tungs. Sizes for misses, juniors and women.

KISE SMITH TllIRm FLOOR OF FASHION

Cool, Summer-Weight

MEN’S FINE

RAYON SLACKS
ALL GUARANTEED PERFECT

LUGGAGE VALUES
Regularly 7.95

• crush rofilatant! color-fast! fade proof!
• spun rayon nbardine I
• perfectly tailored with zipper
• Hollywood or conservative styles
• tan, cocoa, brown, blue, grey, green 
8 Sizes 29 to 48

WMB SMITH BOEN’S OLOVQINO—STREET FLOOB

Regtdarly 10.98 to 15.00

NeVer before at this astonishing low prior. Striped canvas covering . . . Genuine cowhide binilings 
• ,,  DurBbiB lininip with pockets. 15’*, 18 * ami 21 ’ sizes. Polished sel-in locks. Matchinsr larger pieccn 
priced in proportion. * Plus tax.

WISE SMITH LUGGAGE— FOURTH FLOOR

HERE’ S AN EXaXING EVENT!

FINE QDAUTY SHOES

Regularly 7 .98  to 8 .9 8

Great after-Easter clearance of thix season's smart 
Btyles; ankle otraps, cross straps, pumps, wedgde, 
oxfordo, ties. Blue, black, brown, red, green and 
grar. Sizes 4 to 10. but not every size In every 
styfe.

WISE SMIYYI FOOTWEAR—STRUCT FLOOR

WHITE ANIXSOUD COLOR

HOBNAIL SPREADS
PERMANENT FINISHED— SIX INCH RUFFLED

ORGANDY CURTAINS
Regularly 4 .99

Have you ever seen a value like this? Brighten up 
every bedroom at this fantastic low price. They’re 
so easy to keep clean and fresh. Just douse thenr 
in suds and shake, do not need ironing.

MiaE AMITH d o m e st ic s—se c o n d  FLOOR

Regularly 5.98  

_ S4” , 63” , 72”  long, 84” .wide per pair
a  ,

llieae art not ordinary organdy curtains. They are extra fine count permanent, finished white or
gandy curtains. The.v wash like a lianky, need no starching and come o ff the ironing board .crisp 
aft a  cracker. MjgniDceht Quality at this astonish ing low price.

WISE SMITH CURTAINS— FIFTH FLOOR

16-RIB UMBRELLAS

Regularly 4.98

Acetate rayon umbrellas' with long or short wo»>d 
or plastic handles, whichever you prefer. Gay 
plaids or neat solids.

ITS  36”  X 4B’

MIRROR BY NDRRE

iL  8 P. Ml . /

Regularly 3 9 ,95

They won’t last long at thia price! Cover the wall 
over your fireplace with this fine quality. Pitta- 
burgh,plate glass mirror by Nurre, and your liv
ing rw>m w in  reflect its own beauty—making your 
room look larger.

WISE S M R i l - f T m  F U K «  ,

9x12 REPRODUCTION OF

ORIENTAL RUGS
if perfect 99 .50

Loyely> exquisite, zofi Oriental dasigna in beautiful patterns. Heavily fringed. Jacquard woven 
ruga with alight iniperfaction! jn no way affect! ng-tne wear or appearance o f the m g. Red or blue 
bsckfround.  ̂Povar loomed in^he *

, WISE fBllTH RUGS^nFTH FLOOR '

WELL-TAILOBED, ALL WOOL

TEENERS TOPPER

" tm

Ragularly 8 .95
• t  ‘ s

Neat little shortleB to wear ovorywhorf, with 
everything from rtwlio to formalfi. Barrymore 
tbllw, owing. Bright meiol Sutto^ N*vy» 
red «r tpoeii. Siiop 16-16.

F-
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na ItM than patca and war, la In- 
dl̂ iaiUa. And la back of that la 
tha Important trfith that It la 
trada proaperlty, or the lack of It, 
which may be tha determining 
factor In manklnd’a continuing 
ehoi.ee -between P«aca and war.

^Acceptance of the Idea of freer 
world trade demanda not only 
compromise, but drasUc readjust- 
menta on the part of individual 
eountriea and Individual indus
tries. It may even mean the death 
of some Industries in their pres
ent locatione.

There can be an effort to make 
this adjustment aa painless as 
possible. -But there cannot safely 
be any avoidance of the issue.

Here, with Its reciprocal trade 
program of the peace time, years, 
with its bold and Imaginative in- 
rlusion in the original L.end-L«ase 
(-ontrafte of an obligation for oth-

a  great self-sufficiency; gu iu  sure 
that it could get along well enough 
without any supernatural help, 
quite reconciled to the fact that it 
would be a  breach of good taste 
for those who. might happen to be
lieve in some Supreme Being to 
advertise thgt fact in front of del
egates who m l^ t  not ao believe.

Now the United Nations is in a 
different mood. It hasn't been self- 
sufficient. It is, in fact, in a dark 
and threatening situation. Hu
man-like, it begins to think of 
prayer.
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Fall Down Stairs 
Fatal for Woman

Mrs. PaoUto.Utile 
WIUbMUItM Ka. PlMMM

r. A. s»r.-

PublKBcn Rtpre»«nUli»t»; Jb*
Juliiit Mttht.^1 SsBc'Bi AiBBcy -  NBw digcusiions 
Tork. Chiftso. Ottroll tBd noitoB

New Haven. April 18 -(PH -M rs.
Marjorie Weeks. 44-year-old di
vorcee was killed yesterday when _ ____ __ ________

. . .. .V *>ie slipped and fell down a flight ] lessons
er nations to join us after the vrar j |„ her George street home ^̂ -htch will follow.
In lowering international trade here. Medical Examiner Marvin The aeventh grade of the South

Scarbrough, reporting on the re -!
aald death

Rav. Harold C. Parsona took as 
his adult aermon topic: “iiaater 
Trutli,'* during 10:4fl a. m. servic- 
ea gkuHM- Sunday at the First 
Congrsgitional. church. The chil
dren's story was *'An Easter 
Story." The Sacrament of Bep- 
tlem was adminiaterad. New mem- 
here were received into the church 
during the eervlcce. A  one-hour 
Peetor’e CbuncU meeting la sched
uled for ionight at 8 p. m. at tha 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L<oula A. 
Klngebury. Persona desiring to 
give flowers for the altar may con
tact Miss Graca T. White, chair
man, Mrs. E. J. Beamea, Mrs. 
Samuel Tladalc or Mies Alica 
Coombs.

Group singing will be led by 
James T. Laidlaw tonight at 7:30 
p. m. at tha South Street School. 
This is in addition to the square 

by Mr. Laidlaw

MEMBER AEPIT 
ClRCUUATIlil.NS.

BUREAU o r

The H»reld Printing UomBBiiy. In t. 
astumti no flnBnciBl r««D-ii»il»il'ly for 
tT'Bosrasnicil Brrori BDOtBr-RS 'b «d- 
yeftiteBiBBlj end otbtr r«*L irs rnttlBr. 
Id Th» MtncBBi'.er ErBnint Herild.

Monday. April 18

Recovery Spawns Trouble
Ever since the war. this coun

try has realised some obllgstion 
to help Europe back to economic 
recovery. This obligation hss been 
most epectsculsrly met by the 
MerfhBii Plan, which is how in 
high gear.

The ultimete ambition of the 
Marshall Plan and of other Amer
ican loana and helpa to Europe 
has been to make Europe eelf-auf- 
Bdent again.

There Is only one way this eelf- 
suffldency can ba obtained. That 
la for Europe to get into produc
tion and then to get into trade. 
WbeM Europaan production la 
good enough to provide Europe 
with enough things to sell, then 
the stage is aet for Europe's inde
pendence of American flnanciel 
aubddy or loan.

European rseovary. to the point 
whara Burept will ao longer need
our flnaadal help Is, then, the 
goaloe our policy.

This recovery Is now beginning 
to appeor.

And. the moment it appears, It 
In Hotlf briaga new trouble. That 
In tha way of thia complicated 
world o f  ours.

For the end phase of European 
looovory requires ooneumption, 
aemewhete, of the production Eu- 
N pe to adiieving.

And thia la where buslneas, in 
Its normal course and In Ita nor- 
aaal phlleoopky, bdgins to wonder 
whether ouch recovery la good 
Bowa attar all.
. BdUeh and American bueineea 
are both wondering, these two 
weeks, whether er not the sxhibi- 
tlan of Oeman industrial prod
uets down In New Tork City 
deaM't mean that We have been 
all too efficient in helping and en
couraging German InduBlnal re- 

^oovary. For these products on 
display hava to be sold some
where. And whether they are sold 
la Europe, er in Asia, or in 
America, or in Squth America, 
they represent reviving competi
tion with Bi^tiah end American 
geode.

While the British are wondering 
I f  Germany haan't recovered all 
too awiftly for the good of Brit- 

 ̂ aln'a own effort to recover world 
amrkeu, the Bntiah themaelves 
are preparing a vaat program to 
etimulata salas of British products 
abroad, m Europe, and in this 
country. And to speed the process 
along, the Britiih government is 
even willing to kubsidize British 
exports.

This makes American busineas- 
men wonder whether our aid to 
Aritain hasn't been too efficient, 
after all. To be sure, it ts flne to' 
have Britain recover, but al 
whose expense?

The embarrassing facts in the 
. situation are these: Britain, Ger

many, Europe must have recov
ery, otherwise we keep supporting 
them .forever. But when they re
cover, they can only recover by 
taking business away from each 

...other or from ue. Raise barriers 
against the sales lyhich represent 

’ their recovery, in order to protect 
American interests, and they lose 
their recovery, and gO back on the 
Amei^ican dole, back into danger 
of etxinomic disorder and perhaps 
communism, again.

What ia .thb answer to this rid- 
■ dia? It it that the world haa ne 

perfdet anawer now. It ia that the 
fcture. answer mukt be tiold and 
daring in concept.

Tiicra is a  beginning toward 
' that future anawer in the Intyma- 

. I tioual .Trade Charter which Ifreei- 
deat Truman may aoan submit to 
OoBgreag, For that Charter rep- 

. aaoenU U a  world'g batt formal al- 
I lagtanoe. to daU, tq tl^  idea of 
j  Aaar, and therefore nfere, world 

trade for al^ Itneognteaa a prln 
luhtah. tltF world haa long

baixifis. in our lesdeiship in the 
leading up to the 

drafting of the ' International 
Trade Charter at Havana last 
year, the United .Stales has faith
fully end perluaSlvely pursued 
one of the roads toward the build
ing of a lasting world peace. It 
IS perhaps the most fundamental 
of all roads to peace. Present 
ats'areness of the results of the 
European recovery we have been 
promoting means that the road is 
now entering its rocky stage, 
where ita present discomforts and 
bruisea and injuries must be meas
ured realistically against the im
portance of the eventual goal.

suits of an autopsy, 
was accidental.

The woman's body ws* found 
slumped at the foot of the stair, a  
bouquet of floweis cliilch^ In'her 
hand. Because of the somewhat 
mysterious circumstances an au
topsy was ordered. Mrs. Weeks 
was employed as a waitress.

She leaves her father. Charles 
D. Osborn, of Shelton; two broth
ers. Walter C. and Charles D.. Jr., 
both of Anaonia and two sistera. 
Mrs. Everett Elder of Ansonla and 
Mrs. Henry Lewis of New Jersey.

Wappin^

E m barram in g  Im ilc

Secretary of State Acheson, ; 
driving not only for ratifleation of 
the North Atlantic Pact, but also 
for a vote by  Congress to supply 
arms to the Pact members, is be
ing given some anxious momenta 
by the insistence of these mem- 
bara that they themaelves shall be 
the judges of how the arms we 
give shall he distributed and 
shared among themselvea.

Britain, France, the Nether
lands, Belgium and Luxembourg 
have been arguing that, if the 
Unitod States la merely one of a 
mutual asaociatiem of nations, it 
has no more right than any other 
member to decide what use shall

The annual meeting of the 
Wapping Community church wai 
held at the church Thuksday eve
ning. A  short service preceded the 
bustness meeting. Reports from 
different church officers were read 
and officers elected for the com
ing year. The new officers are 
aa follows: president, Robert
Sharp; clerk. Rosa Nevers; treas
urer. Edwin Barber; church school 
superintendent, Mrs. Silas Newell; 
deacons. Albert Stiles, Levi Dewey, 
Theodors Peterson and Asher Col
lins; trustees Wellman Burnham, 
Mrs. Merit Steane and Clarence 
Wilson

Street School will Uke their edu 
cational trip to New Haven on 
May 9, James T. Laidlaw, teacher, 
stated Fi-lday. Definite lUnerary 
ts not yet cofnpleted, he stated.

bhristlan Endeavor Society uf 
Second Congregational church at
tended the Easter Sunday. Sunrise 
service at 8 p. ra. at the Manches
ter Second Congregational church. 
Their Easter breskfast followed at 
the Church Community House, 
Rev. Allen H. Gates condacted the 
11 a. m. services at the church. ■

A  special Sunday School pro
gram at 3 p. m. Included the play. 
•The Whits U ly” by members of 
the seventh grade of the South 
Street School under the direction 
of James T. Laidlaw, teacher. The 
cast follows; Rita, Alice DeWitt: 
Nathan, the gardener, Richard 
King; Benjamin, his son, Kirtland 
Olson; boys. Herbert Crlckmore, 
Jack Murxyn, Donald King; man, 
Donald Robertson: woman. Doro
thy Murzyn; Judith Zaches, Au
drey Samuels, Ann and Diane 
Richardson. Carole Whtttmaji. Per
sons desiring to give flowers may 
contact Mias June Loomis. A 
Rastor's class for young people in
tending to join the church will 
commence April 24.

The public is invited to a dem- 
oristratlon of plastic articles Wed
nesday. April 20 at 2 p. m. at the 
First Congregational church baae-

J. Proqaada dertva4 tha col- 
lectlon sala will ba used toward a 
a Ona-weak vacation at Camp 
Qulnabaug at Norwich for aach of 
tha ocouto. Includad in this pro
gram to anabla evary local Scout 
to earn anough money for this va- 
caUen wiU ba tbalr mowing ct 
lawna, clearing bniab and cutting 
baan polea. Anyone having UUa

r ot work for tha BcouU may 
call Mr. Craft.

A a  organixatlon of a aanier ,4-H 
group ia acbadulad for Tueaday. 
April 1*, from 7:30-f:30 p.m. at 
the South Street School. All older 
4-H mambara who hava dona club 
work for aoma time are urged to 
attend.

PrijMrty tax payers are remind
ed (that Mrs. Mabsl O. Hall, tax 
collsctor, will be at Um  Town 
Clark's office at South Xkrvsntry, 
April 23 and May 2, and at l.ar 
home in North Coventry. April 2ft 
and April 27, from a a.m. until C 
p.m. for tha purpose of collecting 
aiich tax which ware due and pay
able April 1, on the 194g lUt. After 
Mav 2. interest will ba charged 
from April .1, at the rate of five- 
tenths of one per cent for each 
month or fraction which has 
elapsed from the time the taxes 
first became due and payable until 
tha time these are paid.

Tolland County Fat Lamb Club 
la aponsoring a dance Friday eve
ning at Courtney Hall, Somara. 
Proceeds are for assiating club 
members dgring the short course 
St the University of Connecticut 
this summer.

Tha dental clinic got under way 
today when about ten pupila of 
grade eight at the Center School 
were transported to tha office of 
Dr. Alex Getzoff in Willimantld by 
Mrs. Eugene Rychling and Mra. 
Walter F. Hiltgen of thb Toung 
Mothers Chib. On Apr.I 25, five 
of these pupila will receive add! 
tional corrective treatments; with 
the remaining five to iiave their 
corrective work done on April 27 
by Dr. Getzoff. Mrs. Rychling 
stated Saturday pupils of grades 
2 and 3 will begin to receive their 
dental treatments following school 
recess, or during the fli-st week In 
Mav.

Mrs. T. F. Little of New BrtUln  
was a week end guest of her aon, 
Charles Lawrence, and hIs family 
of Mason street. Sunday viaitora 
here and at the home of Newell 
A. Hill and family at North Coven
try were Mr. and Mr*. Laurence 
Lee Hill, also of New Britain.

Conway Sees 
' Action Hope

Republiean House Lead* 
er Attributes EMing to 
Bowles* Maneuvers
Hartford, April IS.—tifH-G.O.r, 

Houae Ltadtr Goorga C. Ooawhy 
aeea tha LegialAtura now ap
proach the point ‘iirhtro there la 
hope for cooperative action'' be
tween the two houses.*

In a  week-end atntcment. Rep- 
reaentntive Oanway ̂ nttrlbuted 
hoped-for easing of ,the praaent 
deadlock to Governor Bow1( 
compromise maneuvers in tha 
huoBlng dlaputo.

“There ia some reason for satis
faction in the goveraor'a retreat 
from hia original poalttona .on  
state programs," Oonwny aald. 
"Now  that he appears to be ad
mitting the weakneaaas of bis 
original plana, we can look for- 
vi’ard to the passage of sound leg
islation in behalf , of the people of 
the atate with a tax ptftgram 
which will not create ail undue 
atrain during these critical Umea.” 

BeUef Not Chndged 
Governor BowlTa, In dropping 

hia direct aubtidlea plan for hous
ing, said that he had not changed 
his belief It was the best way to 
get jUie lowest'' possible rentals, 
but that he was willing to compro
mise In order to assure low In
come families of shelter.

“With two-thirds of the sSaaion 
behind ua," the G.O.P. leader said, 
"it becomea more apparent each 
day that Governor B e lle s  la now 
revising hia program along the 
lines apionsor^ by the Republican 
party from the outset of this ses
sion."

Did You Know T hat ■■

R«gol Woll T ilt Boord qnd  ̂
Nu Wo^ Ctiling T ilt

Can Be PurchUaed «t
THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.

CoMRlate Hardwart Start
SSf NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 414S

Optn Daily 7 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Wadnaaday Afttmoona and Satardaya Uatll Nooa

'  PLACE VOUR ORDER NOW
a m e s it e  d r iv e w a y s

((V« B u r t l H l t  I *  .
All Typta Hard Sarfaod Araaa

TEerh Odhtnatna •  rn e . r aWwntaa a  turn

THOMAS D. GOLLA
FOa THE BE8T 04 DBlVEWAt CONaniUOnOM

CALL 2-9219 A N Y T Itl

Here 's the stuff sweet dreams

are ma fI  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

At a Maundy Thursday ser%ice i ment by
Congregationsl 1 le* Association i" aponsoring the 

program and will serve -refresh
ments to the guests. Their all-day 
sesaion will begin at 10 a. m. with j has announced 
s  pot-luck lunch at noon. The bus- j  effective Sept. 1

Waterbury Pastor Resigns

Three Die In Theater Bhwt

Canton, April 18— —  Extor
tionists last night dynamited a 
theater killing three persona and 
injuring more than 50. Many per- 
aona were trampled in panic that 
swept the theater after tha explo
sion. It was thb second Canton 
theater explosion in a week. 
Eleven persons were injured in the 
last blast. Both theaters were 
blown up after they had refused 
to pay "protection."

I inaas meeting will follow Inime- 
i dlately.. Ordera for fresh dough- 
! nuts to be made by the ladles Sat- 
1 urday from 10:30 a. ro. to 4 p. m.

a t  th e  First
church thirteen persons were re
ceived into membership. Those re
ceived by letter arc Mrs. Beatrice 
Burnham. Richard Bond and Mrs.
Cynthia Bond. On confession of 
faith are John Bond, Miss Barbara 
Deveran, Miss Baveily Deveran,

, Mrs. Elizabeth Harrison, .lean H a r - i -------  . . . . . .
be made of ita qwn contributions , Harrison. Miss Kath- I may be placed with Mrs. Dayton
to the Pact. They maintain that leen Holland, Mias Thelma Bmlth, [ H . Whipple, president, telephone

and Jonathan ♦■J721-W4: Mrs. Goodwin W. Jacob
sson. rtieretarv-trensurer, telephone 

evening the Hii- 10*2-W3. Mrs. Charic.s L. Uttle, 
lorical Society will meet at the | 2625-W l. Doughmits and coffee 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence ; w ill be served that day there with j 
Dow. The guest spesker. Thomp- ! Mrs. Maude Churchill and 
son Harlow, librarian of the Con -! Samuel Tisdale aa hostesses, 
necticiit Historical Society, will 
speak and show colored slideu of 
silver painting. fiinntiire and 
other objects in their museum.
Mrs. Robert Raymond and Mrs.
Norman Walker will be the assist
ant hostesa.

There were about 30 members 
of Wapping Grange that attended 
the conferring of the third and 
Touith degrees upon a clas.a of 26 
candidates at Vernon Grange, Fri
day evening. The Wapping degree 
team conferred the third degree _____ _______

zreaa ia aoina to be vsrv nervous ' •"'* Grange offleera the batte’riea are'requested to calf As- I
•  , ’ fourth degree. A Harvest supper, ,„tant Scoutmaster Howard A.
about giving the Dutch nior* , preeded the meeting. , o a ft .  telephone Willimantlc 2778-
military help for the* re-conquest ' The Wapping Grange card par- 
of Indoneaia i 1-'' "'I'*' •' "  aa to have been held

_  . . . . . . .  . . . I  April 22 haa hfen postponed until
Evan should It be formally i 29 on account,, of the former

agrsed that no North Atlantic ' date conflicting with the date of 
Pact arma ahall go to Indonesia, i Ih* American Legion card party,
u . .  t » .  , „ , u . u , ;  I s i " .

l er Drive. Frlflay was the half-i 
wa.v mark In the .month's drive. ■
The present figure collected al
ready exceeds laat year's total and 
It ia hoped that we may exceed 
the goal this year, which ia $325.
Mas. Dellert asks contributors to 
make their checks or money orders 
payable to the Connecticut Cancer 
Society and mail them to her. Rye 
street. R.K.D , Broad Brook.

Waterbury, April 18—orv— The 
Rev. Dr. John Curry Walker, pas
tor of the Second Congregational 

j church here for the past 14 years.
his resignation 

Ha will leave
here to accept the pastorate of the 
First Congregational church In | 
Toledo, Ohio.

AMESITE DRIVES
Terms Arranged! 

Cbolc# Of 51atoriaia
Thomas D. Colla

2-9219

wa should hand over arms to | MiM EUle Pelton 
tham, aa a group, and that they] ” "P***"*- 
should then decide what shall be | Tomorrow 
done with them. j

Mr. Acheson is reported able to I 
agrea with tham in principle, but | 
not in political practice.

For the catch is, of course, that 
one o f the Pact powers, the Neth
erlands, ia even now engaged in a 
war, whl^h most Americans con
sider a war against Indonesian 
freedom and independence, and 
that the guiltr of having armed the 
series of Dutch military moves in 
Indonesia ia already—heavy upon 
the American people, so that Con-

Mrs.

Young Motriers chib reunion and ' 
amiual banquet will take place. 
Tuesday evening. April 19 at the 
Vemon Inn. Those attending will 
leave the Hayloft at 6:4.5 p. m.

Boy Scouts of Troop 57 will 
meet Thursday at 7:30 p. m, in the 
auditorium of the Nathan Hale 
Community Center, instead of Frl- 
dal night this week. Under the 
supervision of the. Troop commit
tee there will be s collection drive 
April 24 during the dav. Persons 
having all types pf bottles, rags or

Netherlands would nCed much less 
aid from the Pact if it were using 
its present military resources at 
home Instead of abroad. Indirect
ly, if not directly, the Pact will 
still be financing and arming the 
war in Indoneaia.

Secretary Acheaon has report
edly been concentrating on the 
only good solution any one tan 
see. which would be for the Dutch 
to aellle the Indonesian question 
by negotiation instead of by force 
of arms. But there has as yet 
been no sign of any Dutch yteld- 
ing, and the Dutch seem likely to 
continue Insisting that the defense 
of democracy In Europe and lli* 
defense of emptra abroad are com
patible enterprises.

Concession

Boy'n Ijot .Aiiiputated

Middletown. April 18 oP)- 
William Prue. 15. of Rockfall. had | 
his left leg amputated at the knee 

I last night as a result of injuries 
i sustained when his bicycle and an 
j automobile cotlided at an inters^c- 1 
I lion on Route 147. Slate Police ] 
I Sergt. Dorence Mielke said the 
I automobile was driven By James; 
L. Fol.som. Jr., of Middletow'n. No. 
charges were placetl against Fol- 
sonie. Middlesex hospital au
thorities ssid Prue's condition was 
"serious.”

Even the Moat grandiose organ
izations of men are sometimes 
very human. ,

It ia pleasant to note, on Easter 
Monday, that the United Nations 
IS at long laat taking measures to 
recognize the pbislble existence of 
some Supreme Being.

The recognition comes with the 
inclusion, in the plans for the Unit
ed Nations headquarters now un
der construction in New York of 
a special non-denominational 
prayer room. The plans ihem- 
aalves are sUll in the hush-huah 
stage, for bringing religion of any 
kind clone to wbrid affairs is con- 
sidsred a risky, delicate business.

And the prayer room is to be 
primarily for the use of viaitora to 
the UniVed Nations, who may 
waltt to pray for the guidance of 
the diplomats. Tht idea that the 
diptomaU thenuelvaa, might want 
to do 'a  little praying la not ad' 
muted, aa yet.

In all thia, we think, the United 
Nations .is being y^ry human.' It 
atiurtod Off, at 8a4 FraAciaco, with

Sep These Values

1947 OldB 9R Sedan
(Immaculate)

I91(^0ld8 79 Club Sedan 
1941 Buick Special (2) 
1941 Plymouth Sedan 
1910 Plymouth Sedan

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

Open Eveninffh T il 9 
a\2 West,Center St. 

Phone 41.14 ^

Red Men*s 
N E W  

BINGO
PLAYIISG STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M. 

AND YOil DON’T STAY LAtE

Tinker Hall
M A IN  S T R E E T

D90R PRIZE
Cume and Tr> Il and Yuu Will Like II

T d M O H R O W  N IG H T

Don't toko chancy with IhoM 
irroplocoobla pklvroi. ■. our 
oxporianced werkmonhovo Ih# 
modapn oquipmani and know
how to viva you tha ba»t pot- 
tibia print from avary thot. 
la  tura to taa ut tar di^lkoia 
print* ond anloraamant*. too.

RAY DWYER'S PHOTO SHOP
l ( l l 3 M > i l i ‘S I „ ‘C » r . .M a p l « S I .  ' . T<l. 7:llill

WE'VE BEEN AROUND 
A LONG TIME!

Been deliverinr milk hereabouts since 1911. And, 
while experience isn’t everything, we have learn
ed the dairy business backward and fonrard with 
the passing years. j
In our up-to-the-minute dairy, all milk is L.4B- 
TESTED for purity, for unchanging richness and

goodness.
After it ^is bottled it is 
d u p l e x -s e a l e d  for the 
absolute protection of tk* 
pouring surfaces.

k

Something New For YOU
Our Reddi-wip topping in 
handy, ready-to-use con
tainers and only 34c.

JASiRsacN I

UiilJU
D A I R Y  

^  F A R M S
I I M  B U R N S I D E  AVE  

EA-JT H A R T F O R D  
TEL I ’ l l !

1

14 4 M A I N  ST 
M A N C H E S T E R  

TEL ENTERPRI SE 10?

1

"A

•  la  feaia iiH ia lm , yoor 
couna may ba blockad Vat 
wiiB your Doctor’* praacrip- 
iioB to baod yon will koow 
fo ti what is  bask to do.

Briag that pNciout bit af 
papardiractiyW ^PtaiM - 
(jooal Pbaraacy wbara yea 

■ro ••lured careful cem- 
poitadiag, pufopotamdrag* 
at ptfea* tbM Ota si way* fair. 
V a  aalua your patrooaga.

WATKINS SECOND ANNUAL

FREE THURSDAY
All sdulto who visit the Sleep 
Shew Thurwtay sre aatitled to 
porUdpsto In thraa Bedding Weak 
Vftsaa: I50JM Oxford Innempring 
msttiMS: BN4W Oxford Hand-Tied 
Box ffpitnff Pslr eC 92SM O. 8. 
Koyton Bad PlUews.

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

t  Depot Sqonra Tat 8
FREIC DELIVERY  

Open Sunday* AU Day

Lim ited quantity - burry

R egu la r $39.50

SIMMONS
ELECTRONIC

BLAN KETS

$29-5«*
* ^

Made by Simmon* . . .'U-orid famous for Beautyreat 
MattreaiMa! Simmon* Electronic Control adjust 'not 
only to change* In room temperature . . . but aUa 
adjust to normal night-'tima drop in body tempera
ture. You uaa only one blanket; warmth without 
weight. Pre-warma cold aheaU: flta aingit or double 
bed*; washable; full approval of Underwriters Labo- 
ratorica Limited, to stock on hand only!

0

*  Plus Federal Excise Tax.

M a n eU eiî

/

HOLA\AN-BAKER

D U P L E X
comp.etc sleep units

Duplex 1* unique bedding. There's a lightweight 
deeping cushion of ths .finest cotton felt to give 
you complete relaxing comfort easy to turn and 
air. The Innerapring unit (usually found In an in- 
ncrapring mattreaaj. ia built into the extra deep 
Duplex box spring base. Made to flt your weight 
bt Soft, Medium or Firm tension!

9 9 ^ °
' complete

“A ” la tha llghtwalght 
Duplex Bleeping Cushion. 
“ B ” ia the Innerapring 
mattress unIL built into 
the baas on top of tha box 
spffng unit "C".

M adc-to-fil-You NABOB
5 9 J 0

Nabob ia Holman-Baker's de luxe Innerapring 
BMttraw uvallaMs In thrao dcgcosa of com
fort. daMiidlng on your waight! Soft for Hght- 
walghto up to 110 Iba. Medium for average 
weights, 110 to i n  ibe. Firm for huskies, 185 
lbs. efid up. Matchlag box springs, $50.50.

OXFORD - 44 - ^

Holman-Baksr designed thia luxurioua bedding eapaelally for 
our Sleep Showl 308-coil dnnarapflng unit; marnond-atltch^ 
pra-bullt bordera; 8 os. covering. Matching box springs, fiiJW . 
$08.80 value!

REGENT - 39
Repeating a 76th Afiniveraary InnerspHng Mattraaa value mida 
for us by Holman-Bakar! Custom fashioned . . . extra length 
at no extra coat. If you're extra tall. Matching box apriugs, 
$38.50. $52.50 value!

BLUE BELL REST HAVEN
You’ll marvel at thia outstanding Bedding Shew valuer Hara'a a 
mattraaa that relaxes your whole-body in splna-aoothhig com
fort because it has fcaturaa you expect in mattresaea coating 
much, much more. RaalUent thnarsprlng center; slaal blanKato oa 
both aides; upholstered with ,40 pounds of aoft, —  —^ _ _
8 u ^  white cotton fait. Bench-made tailored pra- ^  , 3 Q
built borders pratwnt sagging. Matching box 
■priflga n2.60

Ei,thor A.144.50 vsluo!-

SEE HOLMAN-BAKER CRAFTSMEN BUILD - •
BOX SPRINGS' AND MATTRESSES -  ALL DAY THURSDAY

- /■

SIMMONS

BEAUTYREST 59
Baautyraat, made only by Simmons, aupporta you in any sleeping poaitton, 
completely relaxed and comfortabla . , . because it l* made with 837 soft, 
resilient coils, aeparately wrapped in mualin pockets! ICach of these coils acta' 
by Itself ao no matter how you turn, no matter how you sleep, you enjoy 
Beautyreat luxury. One of the country a outstanding bargains in comfort] 
MatcUng box aprtnga B59.S0.

SIMMONS DEEPSLEEP - 39“

Hart’s B aautyraafa  
story . . . huBoeda at 
rata coUa, w r^ a d  la 
aach acting by Itself to give 
you tha moat delightful map 
you’ve aver enjoyed.

New  enjoy tha beat nlght'a aleap of your life . . .  on- 
tha flniaat mattraaa in Its price class! Test Deepsleep 
yourself . . .  feel how wonderfully soft and cornfortable 
It la. Check the many Simmona featurea. 220''springy

coilii. 8 ventilators, cord handlas, ne-aag pra-bullt 
quilted bordera, French edga tailoring Matching box 
springs, 39.50. >

*A lifetime investment

UNITED STATES

KOYLON
7 9 "

♦twin size

Hftre’s tht m«ttr«8i that does flv«n*thint a 
mattreag should do! Millions of bubbles'of air 
forcad into naturally resilient rubber fives 
you true cushion support. . .  s real luxurious 
airborne upthrust that leta your body relax 
and aoeouragaa deep, restful sleep. Self-ven- 
tOatinf, alenry-proof, vermine proof, it’a 
light to lift though you don’t have to turn 
it. The “comeback” makes holding its shape 
natural, lo it refbses to lump, biuie or sag.

*FUH slaa mattraaa....... IBja
Foundatieas (extra dtap bMt 
anrlngs) for aitiMr aM: 

r tlad eight waye ... .....asae
4-ineh ICeytoa MattraSMs eb 
allgbtly hlghar friaas.

\
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i^aduns Bros. 
Exhibit

r ■

■'Hlwele Main Street Win*
■ '■'dmn to Maanfacture

'O f Mattr^Mw
WMk and next «ti>r«s 

.tlvnaCtKiat tiw country will pre- 
liR t to Anwrican homemaker, the 
liM M  dowlopmenU In eleepInK 
anulpnierit bi celebration of Na- 

SIMP Show. Incoope«tlon 
wHk thia Mcond anual event, Wat- 
n u  BHithera a i* devotins their 
m 3 t«  bank of Main Mreet wlnr 
dpva. and an Oak Mreet window 
Ot" th . corner of Main, to the dla-

«f  of a number of the ■ famou.
nd. of mattreMe. and box 

^pftnpa they offer Mancheeter 
hMnemakere.
. TJie two larpe main etreet win- 

doara ahow box aprlngra and mat- 
tf taaea In the process of manufac
ture, in addlUon to Uia numerous 
materials which go into their con- 
athiction. On Thursday, 10 a. m. 
to 12:S0 noon. 2 to 5:30, and 6:30 
to ®, workmen from the Holman- 
O. D. Baker Company of Boston, 
famous for cuatom-made bedding, 
will actually build box spring, and 
aiattrMsw in these windows.

All day Thursday, adult viaitora 
' to the Sleep Show at Watkins will 
recalva tickets entitling them to 
pMicipate in the awarding of 
throe door prises. A Holman-O. 
B.'Baker Oxford innerapring mat- 
treaa, an Oxford hand-tied box 
Airtag, jand a pair of Koylon bed 
piBows will be given away.

.Down the entire length of Wat- 
klna center aisle the Sleep Show 
Is in evidence, with 12 displays of 
vbrloua mattresses being shown 
against ths Main Soor posts, spot' 
Hghtwl with .special Ughting. In 
the third Soor Sleep Shop many of 
the country’s leading brands of 
bedding, pillows and studio couches 
will be on display, including such 
nationally known makes as Sim- 

Ostermoor, Holman-Baker, 
Steams A Foster, Sealy and Unit
ed StatM Koylon, as weU as local 
Bliie Bell and Wamaco makes.

Columbia
. Mn. Baaste Trythail, who has 
been a patient at Windham Oom. 
■pfnMp Memoirthl b o^ ta l for 
sMaa weeks, retnmed to her home 
ea Trumbull Hlghwhy this weak.

A t QpluiHMa Oougiegatlenal 
ehurnSi Dr. Oeoege 8. BrookM 
psaaehsd the Hester mnaan. Spa- 
(M  muMe Indoded "Sunriaa 

by Hotton and “Alleluia’’ 
Bum MMBit’a Kzultate, Jubilate 
mug hy the adult choir, under the 
direetlea at Mra. Myrtle Knglert 
■■i etaial epeeking *Tfow Beater 
Ifera’* ^  the Junior ohoir under 
BM SHreetina of Mis. Madeline 
IBWhel as well as an antbass 
’’itaaa BMs Va Sing”  by Junior 
giaap aadak Mis. B ^ e r t ’e dlrec- 
osa. Tlocal ansngsmenta wore 
in n ilit il by Mis . Lillian JUce.

.IBuisday srehlng, at a candle- 
Spht ■srrlee, 3S new membera 
wws aeooptad into the fellowship 
of Oohimbla Oongiegatlonal 
ehuwli with several others who 
Phuamd .ta. enter unable to attend. 
Osiamualen aenriee wee partaken 
to  aB with IIB in attendance, 
neaa who Joined by confeesion of 
MHh laclnded feurtMn members 

•ti Dr. Bmkea Sunday school 
sfMs: Ronald Davis, Nelson Field, 
BAth Hinckley, Howard Hinckley, 
'{hwotby Jensen, Jane Masanlk, 
ShMey Potter, Jamas R. Spear
man, June Squler, Dean Tibbits, 
Qdrendolyn TlMiU. Ilhrelyn Wolff. 
tSetor Wolmer, Nancy Woodward. 
’! Adults srere Mr. and Mrs. Rod- 
iwy Hewitt. Sr.. Mra. Harriett Ly
man. Carl Stoltenfeldt. Mrs. Blean- 
or Sharpe. David Sharpe, Thomas 
Sharpe. Miss Sylvia Wbitehouse. 
MIsb Beverly WH«<1: letters from 
othsr churches, Mra Louise Wiley, 
,Ki. and Mrs. Russell Andrews, 
Flancla Lyman, Theodore Lyman, 
Dr. Ralph Wolmer, Mrs. Ralph U. 
Rfolmer. .Entering into aseoriate 
membership was Mrs. Fannie Pot
ter. Dr. Rrookes made the atate- 
iqent during the semice that‘ for 
the Sist time In his life as a min
ister, he accepted Into the fellow
ship of a church, three .generations 
of, one family. This family was 
Mip. Ralph U. Wolmer. Dr. Ralph 
Wslmer and Victor Wolmer. Spe- 

'music was furnished by the

■ Miss Gen* Kvletkus, a 23 years 
old Lithuanian girl, has arrived In 
Columbia to make her future home 
with her unrle and auni. Mr. and 
Mra. James Kvletkus on Trumbull 
Highway.

Miss Kvletkus arrived in this 
oountry last Wednesday on the 
S. S. ^neral Black' with a group 
of DPs, Mr. and Mrs. Kvletkus 
iMt her in New York and drove 
hsr home, enjoying enroute her 
kkdlamallOBS of pleasure at the. 
hsauty of ttte landscape as she 
rods along ths Merritt Parkway. 
She was bom in Kaunus, the capi- 
tol.of Lithuania. When she was 
J( she went into Csechislovakis to 
work In tke underwater mine fac
tories and later was sent Into 
toankfort, Qermany. She aas 
advised by her father and brother. 
bU that was left of her family, to 
t o  on With the Germans as the 
.Kusatena ware axpseted to close inr 
Mm  was aMs to do so and 
Ctpsd ths» Russisns. However, 
her father and brother were cap- 
twad and * e  hM not hMrd from 
than ainea, in fact, has given up 
haps oC gvar doing so. Bhs speaks 
U y iuanlba. RuaMin. German and 
I WpMi While she redds and 
Binaa ths latter she doM not yet 

a pood nnderstanditm of the 
■apa Although ot a faaMly 
ta peovlda both Mgh achool 

|a adooation ter the chll- 
la ease Bed at the Sviag 

i ed the people here. Only 
' waalthy could Uva in 

te hoaea such aa the 
in which 

ams’t gat 
!teoda, doth-

threa srill go to Bridgeport to 
spend the holiday week-end and 
enjoy the Easter fesUvltles with 
Mr. Kvletkus’ brother Adam Bul- 
dua and bis daughter.

Antonio Houde of Wolcott was 
found guilty of violations of rules 
of the road in Trial Justice Court 
in Yhomaha ball Monday night 
and fined 912. Mr. Houde was 
driver of a car which was Involved 
in an accident with one driven by 
Mra. Service of WiUington, at 
Katsman’s Comers on Route 6 
earlier in the month.

Mrs. Morris Kaplan was elected 
vice president of Columbia Parent 
Teacher Association at its annual 
meeting in Yeoman's Hall thia 
week; Mrs. Reginald Lewis, secre
tary and Mra. ' John Kossika, 
treasurer. Choice of a president 
was not completed and it ta ex
pected that office will be filled at 
the next meeting.

Mrs. John Osmond was salectsd 
as the associations representative 
to the Columbia Recreation Coun
cil, Mrs. Lester Cooper, her alter
nate. The radio, given to the group 
by Ootlleb-Bacon Furniture Com
pany of WilUmantlc was drawn by 
Horace W. Little and 9100 realised 
by the group for Its project of 
furnishings for the teachers room 
In Horace W. Porter School. The 
graduating class of the school la 
to be gWen a chiss banquet by the 
PTA at the time of their gradua
tion. This following a custom of 
the years since the PTA was or 
ganized, and with the exception of 
last year has been an annual 
event. Last yeor due to the small 
number In the class, they were 
sent to New York instead, but by 
choice of the class this year, go 
back to the banquet and class day 
exercises.

at. Columb's Chapel was ths 
scene of a high mass at 10 a. m. 
Sunday morning. Mra. Karl Falk 
and Mrs. Alfred Soraccbl sang 
Regina Goeli.”  Floral arrange

ments are under the direction of 
Donald Klute and Joan MaeVaagh.

Dr. Louis Msrln of Now York 
City has announced ths engage
ment of his daughter Annette 
Marilyn to Samuel Kassman, son 
of Mr. and Mra. Max Kassman of 
this town. Miss Marlin is sister to 
Mrs. Sam Topple, a former local 
boy.

Representativaa from ths CoO' 
nectlcut Society of Colonial Dames 
Wars la town sarUsr In tbs wash 
to confer with town offlcialw on 
the proposed monument tq Eleaxar 
Whoelock, founder of Dartmouth 
ObUegs, which the aociety will 
erect on Columbia Green. CUir L. 
RoMnaon, firat selectman, oaid 
the women brought a sketch of 
tbo monument with them and 
site was dsetded upon for ths ersc 
tion which will probably taka 
placa next month. The town off!' 
rials granted permission to ths oo- 
rioty last year for tho erection of 
Um  manument which will stand on 
Uia green Jus( south of Columbia 
congregational church. This la In 
very close proximity to the home 
where Dr. Wheelock- established 
aa Indian charity school to pre
pare'young men for college and 
the little school into which he lat
er moved them. Horace W. Porter, 
former post-master of Columbia, 
celebrated hia fifth birthday at his 
home on Columbia Green Satur
day. Mr. Porter enjoys good health 
and still takes an Interest in town 
affairs. Hia public support of the 
new fire-house has been outstand
ing. In commenting on hia interest 
In it he reminded folks that this ts 
the time of year one ahould clean 
out their chimneya of soot, if they 
bum wood. It was that which 
coat the town the' loas of mapy 
public buildings in the center of 
the town, aa well as residences, he 
said. He has also been s generous 
supporter of the new consolidated 
achool. and In appreciating of this 
the school has hMn named In his 
honor. A name plaque bearing the 
words "Horace W. Porter School" 
has been made In bronze, and In. a 
short time it will be pisced on the 
building with appropriste cere
monies.

Harvey 8. Collins, local business 
man. also a patient at the same 
institution 111 of virus pneumonia, 
has been discharged from th* hos
pital and la for th* present at the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert P. Collins.

Mr*. Julia Emms Champltn 95. 
wido'w of George H. Chnmplin, a 
selectman of the town for a num  ̂
her of years, died St FUchville 
Convalescent home In that town 
Friday. Mrs. Champlin was born 
in Columbia. JDctober 18. 1853
daughter of "justin and Mary 
(Clarke) Holbrook. She lived here 
all of her life with the exception 
of the past three years since her 
hushand's death, when she entered 
a convalescent home in Wllllman- 
tic. later moving to Fitchville. She 
leaves a daughter Mrs. Herbert 
Oehlers of Metutchen. New Jersey; 
a granddaughter. Mra. Norman 
Welsh of Fat Hill. N. J., a grand- 
.son. Herbert-Oehlers of Metutchen; 
five greatgrandchildren and a 
brother W’UKam Holbrook of Wil- 
llmantir. Funeral aervicca will be 
held in Ootumhia Oangregatlohal 
church, of whirii ehe was a mem
ber, Tuesday at 2 p. m. Rev. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, will officiate 
and burial will be In the Old Willl- 
manttc cemetery. Ruaaell W. Pot
ter is in charge of. arrangements.

Firearms Bill 
Faces Battle

The Aerial Gibsons

Organized Sportsmen of 
State Oppose Measure 
On Registration
Hartford. April IT—(JV-Seraite 

bill 874, scheduled tor hearing to
morrow before the legislative Ju
diciary committee, faces the op
position of Connecticut's organized 
■portsmeh, it was discloacd today.

The measure, sponsored by Sen
ator PallottI (Dl of this city and 
similar to measures before the 
I.,egi8lature8 of 14 other states, 
would require the regtstratton of 
all firearms, with a fine and Jail 
penalty prorided for posseaaors of 
unregistered weapons.

Opposition to the measure al
ready has been voiced by New 
Haven’s Mayor William C. Ceitn- 
tano who says that Connecticut 
‘already has laws on its statute 
books which control the carrying 
of concealed weapons."

A spokesman for the State 
League of Sportsmen’s clubs char
acterized ths measure as "a firat 
atep toward confiscation of priv
ately owned fire arms.”

Reeotded as Being Oppoaed 
Practically all member clubs 

of the league have recorded them
selves as being opposed to the 
measure.

J. Russell I.ent of Middlefleld 
Its secretary, aald that the Con
necticut Rifle and Revolver ss- 
aoriatlon “ is definitely opposed to 
the measure, as are members of 
the Connecticut Trap Shooting as
sociation and aimllar groups.

Lent pointed out that New 
Tork’a Sullivan law, prohibiting 
tbe private posaeaaion of unregis
tered fire armia ’liaa failed to keep 
weapone from ths lawlaae ele
ments, as it wag Intended to do.’’

Time tO'Figure 
On Storing Furs

This spring many people are 
thinking of a aafe place in which 
to atore fur coats and to many 
peo]^ the service offered by tbe 
J. W. Hale Corporation for the 
paat twenty-five years la the 
answer to thia problem. Their 
modem cold storage vault haa a 
capacity of 2,000 coats and their 
m^erate charge of S per cent of 
the value for toe first $300, and 1 
per cent from there upward la a 
small price for completely aafe 
atomge. A minimum charge of 
$3.00 is made and cloth eoate are 
stored for $2.00

One advantage of storing your 
coat at toe J. W. Hale Corporation 
la toe fine repair service and clean
ing given on any coat requiring at
tention. When you take your coat 
In for storage simply request what
ever repair Job you need to have 
done and remember that it act
ually saves money to have your 
coat cleaned. You will find >Mur 
fur coat soft and lustrous with its 
subtle gleam hilly restored, look
ing like new when you take It out 
in toe fall.

When your coet Is stored at the 
J. W. Hale Corporation you know 
tt is absolutely safe for this ser\'- 
Ice Is fully covered by Insurance 
against fire, theft or any other 
contingency. Then It Is a distinct 
advantage to have your coat 
stored here In town, no sending of. 
garments out of town and if you 
should need your coat In a hurry 
all you have to do Is to phone the 
store and notify them and stop at 
toe store and pick it up.

With the price of new garments 
It Is a matter of real economy to 
store your furs the modem econ- 
6mlcal way at the J. W. Hale Cor
poration. Furs do not stand heat 
well, moths are an ever present 
danger so make sure your winter 
coats are safely stored at the J W. 
Hale Corporation before warm 
weather.

Paraguay Elects 
DeiUist President

Asuncion. Paraguay, April 18 • 
i-Pt—;Citi**ns of PaVaguay yester
day elected a president and 40 
members of C îngress who were un
opposed for their offices.

The new president Is Dr. Felipe 
Molas I^ope*. 49-year-old dentist. 
He had hern provisional president 
since February 26, when he un
seated Gen. Raimundp Rolon In a 
coup. Rolon had overthrown the 
constitutional president, Juan 
Natalacio Gonzalez. January 30.

Molas Lopez will fill Gonzalez's 
term, expiring in 1953.

The president was the candidate 
of the powerful democratic wing 
of the Colorado party. The elec
tion apparently pla^ea that group 
In more complete control of toe 
party. The other political parties 
were dissolved after a bloody 
revolution in 1947.

The Federal Election board es
timated 90 per cent of toe 310,000 
registered voters cast baHots.’"'̂  All

A high sorial act of unuauaiA 
distinction will feature the thrill 
program at toe North Knd Siia- 
men’a Carnival at Jarvia-Douthti' 
ty Lot, beginning-tonight for one 
week, when the Aerial Gibsons fill 
a special engagemaat to present 
their "Sweetoearta of toe Air” 
breath-taker.

Oeraiaine and Johnny Gibson 
perform on a ateel_rigglng 120

Alter completing their circus 
chores at the peak of toe rigging, 
they will deacejid to a twin bar 
apparatua for double ' trapese 
stunts and wiU then prepare them
selves for’ the climactic‘phase of 
their ether presentation. Johnny 
will encase hia legs in a double bar 
and hia comely partner wIU be 
swung by him to and fro in hand- 
to-hand formations, and toen she

feet in toe ozone. They will be will be sent off Into space to "be 
UMn In a double swaying .pole se- dangled In a traditional “break- 
quenca executed at toe topmost away” coming dangerously near 
point in their shining apparatus ] toe ground. This is about the 
and calculated to give spectators a i nearest thing to parachute Jump- 
series of unforgetUble thrills. Ing and anything can happen.

Wotneu^s Breakfast 
At Country Club

Final arrangements for toe Man
chester Country Club women's 
breakfast, fashion show and bsu»ar 
will be made at «  meeting of com
mittee chairmen with Mra. Philip 
Holway, general chairman, at the 
chib W^nesday night, April 20, at 
8 o'clock. The breakfast will be 
served at 11:30 a. m. Saturday. 
May 7, and will be open to toe 
public. The modeU will show the 
latest summer fashions during the 
breakfast. Following this, the 
bazaar will be toe leading feature 
with the sale of home made foods 
and a variety of hand made arti
cles.

Tickets are being distributed thl.<i 
week to all club members. Anyone 
else desiring tickets may rentart 
one of the hostesses, Mrs. Fred 
Bllsh or Mrs. Jay Rand. Mrs. 
James Blair. Mrs. Robert Davis 
and Mrs. Gideon Rice are planning 
the style show. Mrs. Earl Clifford 
is chairman of the bazaar, and 
Mrs, Arthur Wilkie, Sr., is In 
charge of decorations. The break
fast will be supervised by Miss 
Alice Salisbury and Mrs. Hazel 
Barger. Mra. Henry Huggins and 
Mrs. Raymond Lambeck are chair
men of publicity.

Laat year th< Country Club wom
en conducted » raffle. The year 
before they held a style show dur
ing an’ afternoon tea.

Week End Deaths

68, president of the World Mlsrachi 
union organisation of religioua 
Zionists. •

Cblumbua, O.—Benjamin Stalk- 
r, 88. who toured United Statea 

Contiia, and Mexico for 50 years as 
owner of "the biggest little wild 
west show on earth."

New York—Sir Bernard Pares, 
82. historian and scholar on Rus- 
ala. He was bom In England.

Toronto — Harold Franks, 87. 
president of toe Petrol Oil and Qaa 
company and a director of the 
Canada North West Land company 
and former president of the Toron
to .itock exchange.

Oldest Mason 
. In State Dies

Stafford Springs R«si* 
dent, 101, Succumbs 
In His Sleep
Stafford Springs, April 18—(F) 

—Funeral services will be- con
ducted here tomorrow afternoon 
for Washington Dane Graves, the 
oldest Mason in the state and re
putedly the feurto oldest Mason in 
to* United States.

Graves who would have been 102 
years old on July 20 nexL died In 
bill sleep at the Dome of bln daugh
ter, Mre. Martbx Laabury. Sunday 
morning. . He was well known 
throughout toe. state and until ba 
retired iii 1927 was acUve In toe 
buBdlng and. contracting busineea 
In this area.

Diary Kept tor 88 Venrs 
Bom in Bewdotnham, Me., be 

went to set aa a  yo«|th of 18. mak
ing two voyages around toe Hem 
as a ship'e carpenter on a sailing 
ves )^  During his first voyage he 
began a diary which he kept con
tinuously for more than 80 years.

He waa a member of toe Mason
ic order for 77 years. He had been 
a resident of Stafford Springs 
Since 1870, coming here to work 
for his uncle as a carpenter and 
wheelright. He leaves three daugh
ters, two sons, 10 grandchildren. 
17 great grudchlldren add three 
great-grbat jpandchildrcn.

Funeral aervlMs will be con
ducted from tho home of his 
daughter. Mrs. Lasbury at 2 p. m. 
Burial wriU be in Stafford Springs 
cemetery.

CHURCH 
SUPRER

Parish Room- Bolton 
Congregational Church 

Sponsored by the T-adica 
Benevolent Society

SATURDAY APRIL 23 
Supper Served .At 8 P. M.

Menu: Meat loaf, scal
loped potatoes, vcgetablen, 
salad, dessert and coffee.
Adults $1.25 Children 60c

For Reservation.  ̂Call 
Mrs. William Hand 

Tel 4828

if$k§ M  kmtMkp mUo
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W O BO -t

w n o —1088
r  T6d a fs  R ad io  S s

■nstem Btaadari Time

TH E M ANCHESTER TRUST CO.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Mfia^r Federal Deposit Ina- Corp.
‘ ................

O a l S ^ T l a l u n

MAUklr

tSRaa
lIMaa

CASH YOU OIT
$110 $100 $2M
99.20
7.99

915.60
13.50

921.11
18.22

AAer# geyoieRM CRrRf orsrythiî t 
A tom ot $100 Ota 130# vhe«
mompHf npoid M M monfkif

4i8^—
WDRG—Hint Hunt: News. 
WeeXJ—Police Speak; 1290 Clui* 
WTHT—Kay Ityser Oollsga. 
w n c —Backstage WUe.

6il8—*
WTUL-StelU Dnllas.
WKNB—Nawe; Seoraboard Va- 

rletiaa.
4 d 8 -

WDRCr-New England Note-
booke

WONS- Man with the Band. 
WTHT—Bandstand: Newe. 
w n c —Lorenzo Jonea.
WOCC—Newt; 1290 CTub.

4:48»>
WON8—Two-Ton Baker, 
w n o —Toung Wldder Brown. 

■i88*- '
jVDRC—Winner Tiake All. 
WONB—'Superman.
WTHT—Challenge of the Yukon 
Wn<y-When a Girl Marrie*. 
WKNB—Newr. Request MaUnes 
WCXX%-Junior DIRS Jockeyt. 

5:18—
w n o —Portia Facse Life. 
WDBC—Old Record Shop. 
WOOC—Music Loft.

8<88—‘
WORC—Old Record Chop. 
WOOC—News: Big Brother Bill 
WONS—CapUlB Midnight . 
W TH T-8ky King, 
wnc—Just Plain Bin.

8:48— •  ̂ .
WDRC—Herb Bbriner and., Ray

mond ^ t t  /
WON8—Tom Ml*, 
w n c —Fron Pago Farrell. 

Evening
8 :9 ^

WDRC—Newt,
WCOC—Concert Hour.
WONS—Newa.
WTHT—Music at mx; l^ rto .

Sporun Etay

Q.

WKNB-Nswa:
9thythm.

8[il8—
WDRC—Jack Bmitb. 
WONB—Bporta Edition: 

Jtlsa in too Nawa.
W TK

Odd

TC—Btrietly Sports: Wsatt 
sr.

BtfB—
WDRC—Record Albunv

BiSB—
WONB—The Answer Man 
WTHT—Beeeno Gammell; Woa' 

toer. 1
WTfC—Professor Andre Bchen 

ker.
S;«B—

WDRC—Lpwell Thomaa. 
WTHT—Hartford Oty RsporU 
w n c —Three BUr Extra 
WONB—Evening Star.

Yi88—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr. 
WTHT—Nebm: United Jewish 

Ijrogrnni.
WflB:—Supper Club.

7it8—
WONB—Tello-Tsst.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.
t m e

Bi48—
WTHT—Henry Taylor.

8i98— -
WDRC—Radio Theater. *  
WONB—Gabriel HcatUr.
WTHT—Let’s Go to the Met wnc—'Alephone Hour.

Bil8—
WONB—News.

9l88—
WONS—Fishing and Hunting 

Club; News.
WTHT — Hartford Seminary 

Foundation, 
w n c - ^ .  I.

10:08—
WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
WONS—Conn. NaUonal Guard. 
WTHT—Arthur Oaeth. 
w n o —Contented Program.

18iI8—
WTHT—Earl Godwin.

18i88—
WDRC-Bob Hawk Show.

Tfiylec Concert 
J X ^ S r^ fd lo a ty  Playhouse. 
WTHT—On Trial. 

tl<98— I
NpWr on all stations. "

11:18—
WONB—Bop Show.
WDRC—Hoover Commission. 
WTHT-Joe Hasel. 
w n c —News.

11:88—
WONS—Dance Orchestra. 
w n o —prgan Uuale.

11:48—
w n c —Appointmnt with Music.

R n c —Nswa; Danes Orchestra. 
I t :88—

w n c —Danes Orchestra; News. 
P reqnsnBy ModnlaMon 

WDRC—PM 88 7 MC.
WFHA—188.1 M&
WTHT—FM 188.1 MO. 
w n o —FM 48B MOi S8F MOl 
WORCV6FM On the air 1 p. i 
. 11:88 p. m .
Same as WDRC.
WFH.4— .
4:00—News; lUqucst Matins#. 
8:00—Evening Ccntinel.
7:00—Parent-Teachers Association 
7:18—Easy Rhythm.
7:80—Dance Time.
7:48—Memory Time.
8:08—Request Tims.
8:00—Nswa.
WTHT-PM On Mm  dir 8 p. aa.-ll p.

Laiior Leaders 
Favor Changd

Join VFW CommEndp^ 
In'Effort to Gel Differ* 
ent Set-Up on Fund

Hartford., April 18—IF) — Two 
labor leaden today Joined SUte 
OommMder Wallld E. LUpensrd of 
the Veterans of Foreign W an In 
bta efforts to aifset a change In toe 
current set-up and administration 
of ths Soldlsm. Sailon arid Ma 
rines fund.

They an  Joaepb F. Rourke. sec- 
rMaiyetnasuter of the Connecticut 
AFt, and Mn. Margaret Opnnon 
DriitooIL leglalativa agent Of the 
State CIO council.

Liepmard wants control of the 
tend ’Yaken out o f the hands of a 
intvate orgpnIaaUon. the American 
Legion, and placed when it be
longs under the control of a group 
representing all toa veterans and 
clUssns of ODpnectlcut.’’

Fim i OrsMad ta 1818 
Ths fund was created by the 

General Asaembly la 1918, and has 
been amended by the 1848 and 

(8 state Logislaturss. Its pur
ls mainly is to aM assdy war 

veterans from Connecticut.
Rourke and Mrs. Drlseol went on 

record as onderaing tbs VFW spon- 
sersd bill which would give aU 
veteran organisations a voles in 
ths fund’s administration, Ths 
bin is to ba board at toe state 
Capitol on Ihursday afternoon.

Bette Zinker and Lots Chapman 
have been named delegates to 
Girls’ Bute to ta held at Storys 
In June, with Joan SUverhers as 
alternate. Thq three girls are stu
dents at the Rockvllls '. High 
school.

The Ellington Men’s Club will 
hold their montlily business meet
ing and social in toe social rooms 
of toe Congregational church tor 
morrow at 8 p. m.

South road at CVyatat Lake Is 
being improved, storting at toe 
Sandy Beach road. The work U 
being done by the Costello Con- 
stru^lon Company of Hartford.

A  smorgasbord and danos hon
oring Ellington Grange abttbnU 
team will be held Friday night, 
Apcil 22. at 8 o’clock, at the Ital
ian American club. Any Granger 
wishing to attend may purchase 
tickets fr/m Linwood R. Campbell, 
Nathan Edwards, Mrs. Lcland 
Sloan or any other member of the 
committee in charge..

EWngtori's Repreaontatlve. Si
mon S. Cohen, Is toe subject of 
a brlaf Mograpfiy which ts being 
uaod In many pitpers throughout 
toa state tola week, It being ons of 
a aeries of releases on personali
ties In the 1949 session of too Con
necticut General Assembly.

Editor to Be 
Buried Today

Hundreds of CoIleagtieB 
Gather to Pay Tribute 
To Thompson

P-W  Workers Here 
€^t 20 Yr. Awards

Torrington. April 18—0^—Hun
dreds of John H. Thompson’s col
leagues assembled here today to 
pay tribute to toe veteran news
paperman who was editor of The 
Torrington Register.

Ths funeral acrviccs are to be 
held at 2:30 p. m. at toe Trinity 
Episcopal church here.

Tomp, as he signed his column 
and as he was affectiiyiately called, 
died Saturday morning.

ThompeoiL who spas atrieken 
Friday at hia honM. began his 
career on a big city paper-a re
verse twist to toe usual success 
story of many other newspaper- j 
men. |

Bocamo Editor ta 1848 
Ho worked for The Torrington 

Register for 40 years, becoming Its I 
editor in 1948 as successor to toe ' 
late George W. Peterson. |

Hiompson was bom in Brooklyn.! 
N. Y., on June 8, 1890. After leav
ing Tbe Brooklyn Eagle, he work
ed for the old New York Hdrald 
before coming to Torrington.

He leave! his widow, a son. a 
daughter, and a brother.

Honorary PaUbearers Named 
James L. McOoveriL associate

editor of The Bridgeport Telegram 
and president of the CimncctlCut 
Assixiated Press circuit named 
Thompson's 'ellow memlwm pn the. 
Connecticut AP Contimiing Study 
committee among the honorary 
pallbearers for the funeral. * \ 

They are Johnstone Vance of 
The New Britain Herkld. Roger A. 
Connolly of The New Haven Re.T;!#- 
ter. George Rtansfleld of Tbe Hart
ford Courant, Andrew H. Lyon of 
The Bridgeport Post, Carl Lind- 
atrom of The Hartford Tianes. | 
Charles Flynn of The Ansonis 
flentlnel. Raymond Fanning of Th* 
Waterbury Republican and Amerl-1 
can. and. Edmund Mc( bllough of j 
The SUmford Advocate. j

OtocB' honorary bearer* Includ
ed McGovern. James W. Peterson, 
general manager o/t The Torring
ton Register. Paul V. Cochrane, 
chief of the New Haven Associ
ated Press bureau, and Theodore 
Vail. pubUsher of The Wlnated 
Citizen.

T O  TH E MEMBERS OF 
ST. BRIDGET'S PARISH

Ji;.

Anyone who recommend* a bouse,' sr taurs s 
I will. whM sold, donate 8199 tor tbo oefcool 
honesty and etneortty. Haro Is 
proponed CatkoUo eeliool along.

' jileasure?

opportaaHy te hnrty oew 
I. need HoUnga. Whal It jsMP

\
FRANK P. AN D LE

REAL ESTATE AGENT
338 ADAMS STREET TEL. MSS

Laerns Power Rolled 
Ameaite Drives

Thoinatt D. Colla
Tel 2-9219

United Jawlah

e  N*ed money for 
bill* . , . modical or dental 

np*n**t . . . taotonal naodt . . .  or 
any good purpoM? It’s fYES” to 4 out of 5 at /teMNsf. No out- 
<id*r* involved. Phone or vlfit Aetmoli YES MANager today.

l a  824 to $800 o« llgootors Alena

KAY PETROLEUM CORPORATION 
RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

EAST HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT^ 
Reg. U. 8. Pat. Off.

"tNl coarAwrJ 'tttAt tiers re s «r rrr-

FINANCE CO.
2nd How • CTATt TNIATM 9UIUIHe 

7M MAIN STtm, MANCNtSm. mNH.
OM 9489 e'B ovM  Movor, T99 MANggsi I  

• In * •( tm  not tlM I nlM* sm^th.iirfM to H meSIr rwtooslM toitolaiia t( tie.M < 
' . ^  lean sitr* to itUrMh *• *B nnotodei' tosw ^__________

Pittsburgh—James Klsgee. 72, 
former Republican congressman 
and one time chairman of the 
Pennsylvania Securities com mis
sion.

Orange. N. J.—Jim Savage. 87, 
heavyw-elghl boxer of trie early 
1900s and principal trainer and 
sparring partner for Former 
Heavyweight Champion Jess Wil
lard.

Oklahoma City — Forrest E. 
Watson, 51, president of the. Na
tional Flying Farmers association.

Sharon, Mass.—Joseph A. Cush* 
mahr'68. author, biologist and dl- 
ertor of the J. A. CUshman labora
tory for foraminiferai research.,

Washington — Luigi Camevate, 
39, romposer-conductor of the 
Pennsylvania , Philharmonic or
chestra. *

Chicago- Richard R, Czerwonky, 
62, noted viollniiit and head of the 
violin and orchestral department 
of the Depaul Uiilvereity School of 
Music.' He. waa bonii in Germsiny.

Larchmont, N. Y.—William Von 
Phul, 77, ,who engineered street 
car syst'emia ' U\ . San Francisco, 
Memphis.and Nashville, Tenn., Lit
tle Rock ' arid Pine’ Bluff, Ark., 
Houston, Tex., and Birmingham, 
Ala.

Jeniaalem—Rabbi Mayer Berlin,

males
vote.

over 18 were required to

PlllS tm  to ieem-

AUCTION
American Legion Hall, Manchester, Conn.

(On Leonard St., Wbleh runs off Main St, 
opposite State Armory)

Wednesday EvV., April 20, 1949 at 7 p. m.
Froos a Store: 8 Pldleo aadkw, ull uew, euo Ceusole Radio- 

rkouogiaph, S Tablo Models, one.a Pbono-Comb.
^Fraaa Several Haaaea:—Late Model FrigIdaIre, Room Blao 
lkn% Stadte Couch, Blagle Chef G«<>ib. Quo and Oil Raag% 
Dsmeate Elec. Sow lu MaeWae, Twin and Double Beds, Dtesaers, 
WeaMughouae Elee. Washer, etc. China, Glass, etc. Lawn Fnral- 
tare. Wheel Barrow, «te.

OMeo Fumllare:—In euk, 2 Yypewriter Desks. Chairs. Me. 
t y i -lR ta wMty Nn Flo Plaate Ptalsh Interior Point Aa-

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneer
■ M lU t a t a L ^ ^  EMabHahsd AuMte. Aersa. Phone 9

1991
AnqHen Aerss, Phone 988 

BRIMFIELD^ MASS,.

Aboul* Your Eyes
Be <kr*ful with your eyes! Never rub 
them with dirty Anger*. Refresh and 
romfort ordinary local eye troubles 
with pleasant, cooling Lavoptlk. 
Promptir soothe* tiredneaa, burning, 
(oren***. itching. Inflemmatloo and 
granulated eyelid* or money back. SO 
year* aticc***. Praised by thoUaanda 
Oet Lavoptlk today.

AMESITE; DRIVES
Tbrnso Arraagedl 

Chaleo Of Materteis
Thnmas D. CoUa

2-9219

BABY DEPT.
Stasitawra—Fooda 

DIapar Falla Soap*
FT MV*BBWV̂*aFBWBB̂V

Arthur Drug Store

B U ILD W  OP

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
Also Thrvfs smi AsabsH sad 90B
a r jjA B i.E —aB A B O N A au e-w oaa  
OUARANTEED—FREE ESTtMATES 

Monthly Fuymeute U Dusirud

DEMAIO BROS.
SINCE 1920 ,TELEPHONE 7691

Would You Rathor Drive A 
NEW 1949 PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
WITH OR WitHOlJT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

159 C E N T E R  S T R E E T . M A N C H E STE R
Yau Cha Always Do Betttr At Bsleh’s

F M N E R A I .  H<

LARGE AND SMALL FUNERALS
of riQ ataso aiu 
dignity bar tha i 

ad the Qalnh ataft
taqtail-

Gala Opening TONIGHT 
iĴswEEK APRIL 18 to 23 
GRANITE STATE 

SHOWS
AUSPICES NORTH END HRE DEPT.

SHOW GROUNDS

Jarvit-Doughffrfry Lot

SHOWS*RIDES 
MIDWAY /

CONCESSIONS

^  A  B | g i w  A  I  FIFTY-nVK STF.RL TKUCRS of FUN
V ^ s V i H l  v M K .  a m u s e m e n t  r r s  g o in g  t o  b b

A GREAT snaw KIDS. JOIN /THE GANG AND IIAVB THE 
TIME o r  YOUR UFE!

THE
AERIAL GIBSONS
Swo0fthoari5 Of The Air

A nigh aerial act of unusual distinction 120 
feet aimve the ground. Thrilling, . 

death*defying.

TC—Mhwa 
WTHT—Nowo;

Program.
1:88— . '

WDBC—Club# Fifteen.
WONS—Robiirt Hurltigh; Newa 
WTHT—Lona Ranser. wnc—Through toe Ltetening 

Glaao.
1:48— y

’ wDRC—Edw#M R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inoide of Sports.

WDRC—Innar Sanctum. 
WTHT—RaUroud Hour.
WONB—StrMght Arrow, 
WTtC—CrivalCride of 

S:88—
WDRC—Arthur (tadfrey Talent 

Scouts.
WONS—Sherlock Holmes; Hy 

Gardner.wnc—Howard Bariew's Orch.

One to Six Years

Same as WTHT.
W no-FM  On tha air 8:28 a. i 

a. ne.
Same as WTIC.

Talavietoa
WNHO-T1'.
P. M.
3:00—Telctunae.
5:88—Program Raeume.
8:00—Small Fry Club.
8:80—Toon Ttmo Tunaa.
8:45—Vincent Lopoa.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollio.
7:80—Manhattan IpoUight.
7:45—Nawsseel.
8:00—News.
8:80—Doorway to'Fariib.
8:00—ThreuKh the Cryatal Bali. 
8:S0—Americana.
10:00—Boxing, St. Niek'a Arana.

Hartford Hesident 
^ d ly  Hurt in Fall
Hamden, April IS—OP)— Victor 

Ruaeentafger, 28, of Hartford, was 
critically injured Sunday when he 
fell 00 feet whlla attempUrig to 
climb th* ledge that forms toe 
"noae" of toe Bleeping Giant here.

Ruasentarger waa climbing with 
membera of toe Yale University 
aimbing club when a loosened 
piton plunged him from toe roek. 
A companion attached to Ruaaeri. 
targer’a rope, fell 46 feet but sue- 
tained only minor brulae*.

At New Haven hosplUl an at
tache said Ruasantar^r had auf- 
farad a eoneuaalon.

Fire Alarm Fails 
To Bring Firemen
.Darby, April 18 — (F> — When 

friction from s tight motor belt 
c a u ^  amoks to iMua from sn ale- 
vstor ahsft Into toe msternity 
aring of Srifftn bos^tal this morn 
Ing, excited sttsridsnte turned in 
an alarm from Box 9 which la eup- 
poaed to summon alt fire compan
ies from tote city and Anaonia.

Only Anaonia firemen responded 
however, aa the alarm failed to 
register on th* Darby eyatem.

John Conte, Derby fire alarm 
auporintandent, didn't know why 
and was unable to Investigate per
sonally. Hs is a paUent at the hos
pital where he Underwent an op
eration Friday. There wae no 
blaze.

Six pieces of apparatus from 
Anaonia and state police emergen
cy aquioment anaarerad toe alarm 
promptly.

Kilted as Ante Ovsrtums

BrookSald. AprU t8 - (iP )-  Ar
thur B, Schork, 21, of Danbury, 
was kilted yesUirday whan he was 
thrown from W# automobile aa It 
overturned on the Hopbrook rood 
here. Medical Examiner Waldo 
F. Desmond said Schork died of a 
fractured ekutl and other injuriao. 
Ho waa a veteran of World War 
It. He leavee hi* parente. Mr. 
and Mra. Russell K. Schork. Sr., 
tore* brothers and two listers.

Twanty yaar service pin# were 
presented late laat week to two 
employee of Pratt A Whlney Air
craft and field lupervteor of- the 
United Aircraft Service Corpora
tion .by L. C. Mallet, assistant 
general manager of Pratt A Whit
ney. The men who received toe 
pins are Donald S. Pierce, 109. 
Hubbard itreet. Glastonbury, field 
supervisor of UASC, a subsidiary 
of United Aircraft Corporation; 
Lewis W. Haskins, production en
gineering, 117 Center street. Man
chester, and Alfred LaPlant. gen
et^  foreman who live* at 37 
Ridgewood street, Mancheater.

W 'ouIJ that I 
people in 
every land 
believed 
tkat...

URKE ©

I

ZINO FMNCESCAni
O N ^ N I

n U P H C iE  HOUR

1090

Pretty^ Praeticai

S  M a i n  S I
A N C I I I S  I I i<

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S 
. :  MATINEE SAT., April 23
y i R X# 5 P- M,—All Rides - Shows Pries ■

FUN WEEK OF JO Y  
STARTS -

“ja ,r  1 8  *» 2 3

By Si|o Buraetl
* Just the thing for the sand box 
set an easy to make sunault with 
tiny wing aleevee that open out 
flat to launder. And to shade h4r 
face, a practical bonnet to match.

Pattern No.. 8409 la a sew-rite 
perforated pattern In sizes 1. 8. 8. 
8. 5 and 8 .vears. Sis* 2. sunault 
tU  ,vard* o( 35 or S9-lncb; bon
net. •* yard.

For this pattern,, tend 25 cents, 
oolns. your.'name, address, ste* 
ired, and the psttern numtar to 

e Burnett. The Mancheater Eve- 
o;; iTerald, 1160 Ave. Americas, 
civ ’/ork 19. N. T.
.The Spring and Summer Fashion 

contnin* 84 pages of smart stylea 
frrhlon news, m *e American De 
ajgner Origin*!*. Free pattern 
pontsd Inside th* book. 26 cents.

S S 9 .1

Lovely crotoetsd.bed Jacket far 
motheKjuMl matcbliig ssequa tor 
baby xr* ideal gifts for any 
“Mritber-to-ta.” Bdd Jgeket and 
saequt an  quick w 4 sfisy to en - 
rhet. Koto era mod* Iri on* RlCM 
and trimmed with ribbdA in a cun 
nlng ar$y. „

Pattern Nos. 6748-6U1 ooaeiat 
of complete crocheting instruc
tions, stiteb lUustrattea, materl«l 
raqulnment and flaiabint dirtC' 
tione.

Send 20c in coinri,. for «aeh pat 
tSrn ordereid.iycur name, address 
and the Patten  Number ta Anne 
Cabot iThe ManeHoator Evanlng 
Herald), 1160 Ave. Americac, N*w 
York 19, N. Y,

MsM  890S—ISr-kMft »**•<• 
kmm. MmMimm G.V.W. 8700 
A. Ah* enSiSI* A
MedW VOS^nOmeh <rkM(- 
kmm, Meziowe C.V.W. 4600 A.

Oideataa fterirtley 
YAW ^ J l M r||8iia

Arthur Drag Store

TRANSPORTATION 
UNLIMITED!

There’s a Chevrolet truck 
for every |ob

wHt c8R8cM8S horn 4j000 Ifcs. 
ta MOO As. o.r.w .-

Stedmao aur JF. 4888

ta matsht fesvr-
drtr awdbis.

esMorr gn tas
McM 8107 —1184»*9 eAiiAsM.

.---  A V w  4400 A. AJm
meSiSli AMe*w Q»*yMe4*<SS07 
— )87- M  nAedtaw, Mmtmum 
C.V.W. ATOe A.

•C-''

D o ltN O W f
BfANY PgOPLE hart fstmO 
sfttr R Ora, that tha iasRrsRsa 
thay csrrictl only covarad 
thair dwalliBt-

Thay had ntfketad to tn- 
8ara thair hotiaahald goods 
within and had to baar tha 
loaa.

Art this agancy for sd** 
quate insqrsnea an year home 
and ita contonts.

17ANR8t 
f ^ t a r  £L  
TH MRS

Edgar Uterht 
Inrtrar

rj U8ML80TT CAasvaa I
M*4kl SnS-nS-M) wftmi 

C.V.W. 4888 I

PotwAtD-eeenkei chimb

Meiel S742- t 25 i4.kM8 i8 iiA in, MeokMB 
C.V.W. 7000 A. Ah* eveSebA A M*dW Jf 42— 
W -W A  «8nAk«, Umatmm  C.V.W. 10,000 A.
fmAaf 8*9—0' ha* l»4h« iu»ebl* fer mmti6- 
ng •* A* Hrwmr6-Cm4nl Chauu era m*oS*4 
ky •—■* MOKtmbh MevAAi**—.

America’s Biggest Sellers... 
Greatest Servers

Youll diATc the reecrd-high rtgsrd that Airtriea heldi for theae 
AdvABe«-Daaifn Cbavrolet truck*. YouH ttiara it the hutant 
you drive *ho«" For than and thera you*U diaeevar the deep- 
down durable qoaUty. the otttatondteg parConaenM and tbe 
rugged reliability that nake them AnMriea*B tovoritaa . . .  
0 Mre Chtrtohf Trueka in um then any other ateka. 
Driva the—i »*u4 aaa. Drive them and POMCinbar that ooly Chav- 
rotes briega you Oiia fullest aaceaure of Smak traluB together 
with the world’a greateat economy. For Chevrolet inicka alone 
havd S-WAY THRIFT—the triple ecooooqr of low-coa# oper* 
Afjori, tew-opaf opAaap end the towaaf ffaf priom in the 
entire truck Held/

ALL THESE FEATURU*^ 
AT LOWEST PRICES

Now%*dy by Hther * 
vtsIWWy • AB-weMed,

THE ONLY FULUSIZE SEDAN DELIVERY 
IN THE LOW*PRICE FIELD

Meet toe m w  Chevralet Seden Dehvaey tor '49 
.  -e  beautiful blend of truck utility and pameneer 

car appaarsnra. aeonomy, fieetnete and InIbUity.

• t i r
lb. a.v.w. *
Aetaa .*

Uta”

4t«R

^ C H E V R O L E T ŷ CHEVROLET
CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
811 MAIN STREET M. LNniERTRR-

> f
- w  '1. ' .

- -.-..yx:.



Attendance
At Covenant

m.  . _____  ̂ •
RaynoM Johnson 

/ JPloadies Farewell Ser-. 
||^n in Evening ^

< ftyactty eonxr*t«tion BUcd 
tH».V Covenant OonjregaUonal 
ctafKli to overflowlnf yesterday 
for.both the morning and evening 
aw^ees. Rav. Raynold Johnson! 
c o m  (or hla Eastern sermon,: 
'‘IVbar that Christ Is Risen." Miss I 
Sb^ay Anderson of Worcester.; 
Mbaa., and Miss Greta Nelson I 
yfWtp- soloists for both scrvtoes 
and .the choir sang several selec
tions appropriate (or the Easter i

I
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Hitinif on Boa Brings
LoesI Man to HospiUl

Warning to persona with 
dental plates—Beware of hard 
buns.

Willard Dickinson of 75 Hen
ry street had an unusual ex- 
p^ence at the lunch table this 
noon. A piece of bun he was 
eating got caught in the lower 
denUl plate and caught his 
tongue. He tried to tsdte the 
plate out but not until the 
tongue had been ripped. Bleed
ing profusely, the tongue was 
finally separated from the 
plate and Dickinson went to 
Manchester Memorial hoMital 
for emergency treatment.* But 
it wasn't needed, for after an 
examination, be was dis
charged. none the worse for 
his experience.

Center Church
I

Easter Music
H a n d e r s  ^^M essiah*' 1s^ 

Presented by the Sen-j 
ior Vested Choir

Easter Baby Is Bom
At Meaiorial Hospital

European
Stimnier

Hears 
Trip This

!

tebaon.
abe avoning service wax in two; 

pai^. the firs* being given over to | 
tha'dedication of eighty i I  . - u p a f  |rd »| »
dooatrd by the Gustav .Ne’son V V l l C S l .  O l f L / i t l V d  . 
family of Rock-lllc. foi use In ^ e  ! a 1 O
pews of the church sanctuary. The 1 I j ,  i  ||•l ^ fs | ^ | | f
dMcatlon was presented in re- W a a  A ».Ja./aaaaa
spobaivc sty'e with l he minister , _____
and congregation participating.'!  ̂ i
The choir thcr pr-s->nted an Im- i K iw a n ib  L.IUO 
praasive Huly Week Candle Light 
Service (’epIetJng each day of Holy 
Wsekv'

Itev. .lohnson brought the eve- 
ntng aervtre tc a close with words 
of-farewell and regret from hlm- 
aalf.* Mrs. Johnson and their son 
Alan Bay. at leaving the congenial 
fellowahip and their multitude of, 
frtenda In Manchester. He and his 
family will have-early Wednesday 
morning for' fthlcago and go from 
there to take up their new diitlea 
a t‘ the Covenant Congregational- 
church In Ridgeway, Penna.

Since his sirlval, Sve years ago, 
the pastor has been largely re
sponsible for having a new addi- 
tum built on the church, n w  Sun
day school moms and a new^eat- 
iug plant installed. Church mem* 
bbHhlp has Incmased -sixty per 
emit' and Stindav school reglstra- 
tfep three hundred and flfty per 
obbt. Needless to say the congre- 
patlen and hla many friends ex- 
pNsa ri«ret at his leaving but 
wibk Mm and Mrs. Johnson sue- 
esba and happiness in their new 
environment.

Tales Persist 
Russians May 
l i f t  Blockade
« fNM  rage Oae)

aamiur eamaad the Oermana la tha 
Basalaa aona.to plead with the 
pbvlat a d lit^  administration to 
apt talt traBsport and trade going 
w M  tha wsateta aonea as soon aa 
pbaslbla.

Tha aswap^ar said tha German 
oommlsaion told tha 

ItDMlaaa tiiatr two-ye£r economic 
plan,la doomed to failure unlesa 
waatara producta can be obtained.

.The BritUb-Ueensad German 
Vraia aarvloa cald the German rail
way .directorate of the ' Rumian 
■OM alao waa pleading for free in- 
mr-acnal transport to save the 
laUrohda from bankruptcy.

gavarbl London newspapers 
■Wiliirblls printed B e r l in  
dhyatchea saying a special 
govlet envoy la en route to Waah- 
ih^Kon wlOi a now propoaal to 
aelve the Blockade issue.

The DaUy Mall aald the plan 
sbOad turning the city over "com 
Blately to the United Nations" as 
a neutral dty. Two other Lgmdon 
nawepayera carried similar dts- 
patebea, but differed somewhat in

Tht envoy wee identified es 
Gen. Gaorgiev Malinin, described 
as a former Soviet deputy chief of 
staff In Germany and one-time 
senior member of the SovleU Mili
tary administration.
; .Official sources In Berlin, how* 
ever, described the stories as 
“speculative nonsense." Both 
American and British Military 
government officials discounted 
the report-

American Intelligence sources 
said Malinin bad not been promi
nent In German affairs for months. 
He had been chief of staff to Mar
shal Vassily .Sokolovsky, former 
Russian commander In Germany.

Miss Virginia Green, one of! 
eleven Manchester girls, members 
of Girl Scout Troop No. 1. who 
will spend several months In Eu
rope this summer waa the guest 
speaker of the Klwanls dub this 
noon at the Sheridan Beataurant.

Thf speaker told the Kiwanians 
of the plans of the girls. . She 
aaid the troop was the only one in 
the United States to earn money 
themselves for the trip. Mias 
Green aald the Girl Scouts worke<l 
at various occupations to raise 
funds, from farms, to picking 
strawberries and apples, to mow
ing lawns. The .local glrla have 
earned $4,000 of the $7,000 neces
sary to cover the full expense of 
the journey and visit

The Klwanlt club wrote a let
ter. President Russell Paul said, 
and this was given to Mine Qrven. 
For presenting the letter to the 
Mayor of Manchester, Ehigland. 
the local club will give $2S to the 
scouts.

Movies, shown by ChariM Hurt- 
hurt, were included on the pro
gram.

The attendance prise, donated 
by Rev. Carl Olson, was vinon by 
Henry Smith.

A t both services yesterday the 
worshipers at Center Congrega
tional church were Inspired by the 
thrilling words and music of Han
del's "Messiah.” Just befors tbs 
close of worship the'entire con
gregation rose while the Sdnior 
Vested choir lifted the worship
ers In adoratlo^ to the Risen 
t.'hriat. This anthem waa one of 
three presented. "King of Kings" 
by Simper with Ruth Astlcy sing
ing the soprano solo and "In Joa- 
eph’s Lovely Garden,” , by Dlckln- 
.son and Joan Belcher singing tbs 
soprano solo were the two othsr 
ones. All ware under the dirso- 
tl-)n of of the dieector of music, 
Frederic E. Warner. William aild 
Charles Norris, trumpeter and 

! trombonist, assisted In the music 
of j (or the prelude, offertory and poat- 

‘ hide.
Both ministers of Center church 

led in worship The Rev. Dorothy 
Pease read the scripture, led in the 
pastoral prayer and told the ehU' 
dren's story. The Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson received the offering, 
gave the benediction and preach^ 
the sermon at both services 

Coming aa a climax In a aeries 
of seven sermons on personal 
problems he preached on "When 
Death Threatens" using the text 
"O Death, Where Is Thy SOngT" 
Knowing from personal exper
ience that death was very nigh 
because there had been so many in 
the parish this spring that many 
were bothered by the fear of death, 
the pastor suggested three ways 
of facing life when death threat
ens.

"ThsrKls the way of victory of 
faith over fear. There is way of pur
pose through suffering and there 
Is the way of victory of love over 
life,”  he aaVl- P«»tor elaborat
ed on each of these three ways 
.“as given to ua by the last few 
davw of .lesiis and his triumphant 
return to His disciples on Easter. 
The recurring phrase In the Ufa of 
a Christian as death threatens 
him is Thanks be to God, who 
giveth us the victory through our 
Lord Jesus Christ.’ "

Mr. Simpson’s office hours jvhl 
be cancelled for this week.

The Easter bunny arrived in 
many - Mancheatcr homes yes
terday and he also made his 
presence felt at Manchester 
Memorial hospital. A son was 
bom to Mr. Olid Mrs. Joseph 
Hillnaki of M  Benton street It 
waa the only birth at tte local 
hospital yeotsrday.

The child la the Arst for Mr. 
and Mrs. Hillnaki. -The mother 
IS' the former Mlaa Ruth Mor- 
riacm.

aald that would be ar-

New Contract 
Up at Session

Fire District Officials to 
Discuss Hydrant Scrv? 
ice With Directors . ^

Andrew Csbula ISO, f^slan Bragac- 
kua 14S, Dorothy MUIer IS3, Marts 
O-arten m ,  WlUlam Fortin U7, 
Janet Richniand tH , Julia Lynch 
SM, AMca tnm ITS, Eddie Oobb 
ITS, Emily Oallnat 3SS, Mrs. 
Thomas Brass SOS, Lautia Rady 
100, Leona Hewitt ISO, Jean 
Idakowski SOS.

WIU tha bolder of book No. SU 
kindly contact Mrs. Dura Modeoa.

Liens Are Placed 
Oiv Local Pro^n r̂lyj
..The town tm'B'. ■5>plaic(l three 
addiUonat Hens on property ownod 
here by perShns who h.ove. in the 
part rwelved welfare rid from the 
town arid have not tak*'i stepr to 
repay the advances. ,\ecord'ng 
U Istv, a incipient of relief, if he 
later comes to a position where he 
Ur.Ue to make repayment. 1.1 lidble 
to do so, and Manche.iter has had 
paid back to it many thousands of 
dollars from one tirpe relief sr- 
ststed families.

Repayment is nut sought unless 
those who have received aid ap- 
paar. or. inspection of Ihelr re- 
aohreea. In a condition to pay back 
sad In oome cases, a cash settle
ment is allowed for clainis. ■
«  n ia  town resorts to llenlng prop- 
srty in the name of relief re- 
ostvsn who refuse to make repay- 
BMkt, and the lien places an en- 
camkranes on the property.

'Brilliant Organist 
At Givey’s [Tonight

Bni Dsaahus, brtnaat Hammond 
opens an engagement 

lit at Ckvsjr’o. A  local music* 
hue has been booked at 

Rng B lAt Chiba 
Cimighout tha state. He comes to 
Oivey'a after oompletlng. a ̂ e -  
ceilMnl run at Ryan’s Orold Room 
tABartfoid.

Ottartne dUmer and 
PMUla, Oonahua wilt appeal Mon 
: WeteasSy
'̂ EM* tiom ft1^9 aua o'clock.

Irishmen Shed
Tears of Joy

(Coattaued from Page Oae)

He and his followers refused to 
take part la today’s celebration. 
They claimed no celebration should 
ba held until an of Ireland Is In 
the republic.

Tlie republic as It la now em
braces the 26 counties, fox counties 
In northeastern Ulster province 
have voted tr remain a part of the 
United Kingdom.

Costello, addressing a news con
ference Uter. said that "until par
tition (between northern and 
southern Ireland) goes we cannot 
give the full contribution we could 
give in economic and military co
operation tn the defense of peace.” 

Ireland has decided not to Join 
the Atlantic pact while the alx 
counties of 'northern Ireland re
main within the United Kingdom.

However,. Oostello added;
"Win Eaaure Closer Cooperation’ 

"Although we have severed the 
ties that bound us to Great Britain 
and other members - of the com
monwealth. we believe that what 
has been done today will ensure 
more cordial and closer coopera
tion, great! 
shlp~between Ireland, Great Bri
tain and the other commonwealth 
countries than could ever have 
existed under former conditions.

"We have in International af
fairs a tremendous Induince by 
reason of the fact that so many of 
our people are scattered all over 
the world. We car. be of great as
sistance in the advancement o/ 
world peace if we can get rid of 
the one thing that remains—parti
tion of our country.”

Kesumes Name of Ireland 
The rtation now resumed the 

j name of Ireland. Officials of the 
I present Irish government deem 
I the name "Eire" —adopted in 1937 
—Incorrect. Irelanc actually means 

I "land of Eire," and Eire was the 
apeient nam>. of this island. Drat 
called so by the Norse. Its mean
ing IS not known.

At one minute past midnight the 
British dominion of Eire becapi* 
the sovereign republle of Ireland.

Bella pealed, cannons roared, 
rifle salutes were Ared 'and, hun
dreds of thousands of Irishmen 
danced and sang In the streets. 
There were lumps In their throats 
an^tears in their eyes as thsy 
loo-kf-d Into the skies where pierc
ing aeprchllghta shone on the free 
flrfg of white, orange and green 
AiiUrring in the Easter nighL 

"No poblacht abu!" — Gaelle^for 
"Up the Republic!" — they cried.

That republic covers 26 of the 
storied isle’s 32 counties. The six 
northern counties voted In Febru
ary tb stay with Great Britain. 
But thousands of Ulstermen canie 
south to help celebrate. .

Even King George who has 
relinquished all claim to be Ire
land's ruler, sent a telegram of 
congratulations to his newly-free 
former subjects.

In London's Trafalgar square 
thousands of Irishmen living In 
England massed to demand British

Asks Solons Savof
What Aniiy to Do 
With Six Germans

(Coatfaned from Pago One)

they had no time to fool with pris
oners.

In e long question and answer 
session with the senators, Royall 
said:

WIU Delay Decision 
"He would make no decision In

presiding,
Tanged.

Royall said he waa launching his 
own investigation Into the report.
He called it '"confused" and "not 
a. very good fepbrt." He said he 
want^ to know Just who had 
written It anil why.

Re told McCarthy he did not 
know Harburgh personally and 
would not "pre-judge" him.

Jaat before the hearing recessed 
until Wednesday (10 a.m., eat),*.
Baldwin callsd Lt. Col. Burton F.poS?**"- 
Elba of ths Judge Advocate Gen
eral corps to ths stand.

ElUs tsatlfied that ha prosecuted 
the MalhMdy ease. Moat of hla 
brief tsstimony waa concerned with 
his army and legal background.

The story reaches back to De
cember, 1944, when, daeperate Ger
mans were making their last fran
tic drive to stave off defeat In the 
"BatUe of the Bulge."

Oae German group now knewn 
as ‘Task Fores Pelper," surrounded 
*  group of United States soldiers 
who surrendered their arms 
Mewad Down With Machine Guns 

This prisoner group then was 
lined up 1b the snow at a crosq- 
roads near Molmedy and literally 
mowed ’ down with machine-guns.
Germans then walked among the 
dead and wounded to shoot again 
any appearing alive.

Tha atrocity caused a storm of 
protests and after the German col
lapse nearly 700 meh whp had 
served In the ‘Tauk Force Pelper” 
were rounded up.

Army officiala say that event
ually confessions were obtained 
and more than 70 responsible lead
ers convicted some two ynara later.

An unsuccessful appeal for the 
convicted Germans was carried to 
the United States Supreme court 
charging that army inveatlgating 
and proeeeuUng teams had used 
beatings." threaU and other ' im
proper methods to obtain the con- 
fasaiona

TTiere was ao much discussion 
and pEoteat that Secretary Royall 
sent an investigating commission 
overesaa, headed by Juatiee Simp- 
eon of the Texas Supreme court 
and Judge B. beroy van Roden of 
Media, Pa. -nielr findings and 
methods also ara subject t» con
troversy.

'The Oimmisaioncra of the South 
Manchester Fire District will meet 
tomorrow night with the Board of 
Dlrectora to discuaa the question 
of a new contract with the town 
for hydrant water oervioe. It la re
ported that the Fire DIatriet Oom- 
mlssloners wish to negotiate a 
new contract based on a reduced 
coat (or water, and will bring in 
a proposition to achieve thla goal.

A t the preaent time the town 
charges the Are dlstrtet $10 per 
hydrant for aervlce, pltM one cent 
per Inch foot for pIjMlIne. Thus, 
an eight Inch line la charged eight 
cents per foot

In addition the directors will be 
asked to consider an additional 
water supply for the : Msmotial

e repoi
Arm of Metcalf and Eddy relative 
to Improvement and extensioii of 
the town Mwage treaUaeiit plant 
also la listed for diacusetoei.

Coat estimates will be preaentsd 
on Installation of oanlta^ oewsrs 
on Durant and Elssex streeta.

Obituary

D e a llift

Police Probing 
Fatal Stabbing
Avon, April 18—(yP)—Police to

day were continuing to inveatlgate 
the fatal ^tabbing of two men and 
the critical wounding of another 
during an early morning quarrel 
at the Avon (Country club yester
day.

The dead men were identified 
by SUte PoUce CSpL Ralph J. 
Buckley as Paul cnarke. 40, a dish
washer, and Henry Cappanart, SO, 
of Windsor Locks, the chef at the 
club.

Critically injured with five stab 
wounds in His chest was (Seorge C. 
Burnham, 34. salad man at the 
club. Burnham who was formerly 
employed at the Officers club. 
Governor’s Island. N. Y.. and 
cnarke, lived at the club.

quarrel After Drinking
Captain Buckley said the in

vestigation so far lndicatl:d that 
the men had quarreled after 
spending the evening drinking in 
an Avon tavern. State Policeman 
Joseph Pilkin, the flmt officer to 
reach the scene said that he found 
Clarke dead and Cappanari dying 

the kitchen. Burnham was

CUntoa OaWin Km m x
Clinton OeWltt Keeney, of 6ft0 

Keeney street, died early yeoter* 
day morning at the Memorial boa* 
pital following a ohort tUneoK He 
was the eon of the late Wiod* 
bridge and Mary Ladd Keeney and 
lived his entire  ̂Ufa In the house In 
which be waa bom. Mr, Keeney, a 
retired farmer, was a fohmer mem
ber of the Manchester Grange, and 
a member of the South Methodist 
church. ' ^

He leaves two daughters Mrs 
Edwin C. Buck of Hartford and 
Mrs Walter J. MltcheB of East 
Hartford; fwo oona, Clinton W. 
and Garfield H., hotii of Mancbea- 
ter; a brother, Clayton Keeney 4d 
Hayward, Calif., four grandchild' 
ren and several nieces and neph
ews. ""

Funeral servleea win be held to- 
monow afternoon at 2:90 from 
the’HoImea Funeral Hoine, 400 
Main street. Rev. Fred R. Edgar, 
pastor of the South Methodist 
church wilt officiate and burial 
will be In West Cemetery. The 
funeral home win be open to 
friends this afternoon until the 
hour of the funeral.

Mo9 Hm « c ruh PBlft 
Cftoglit Traot St Sprisgft

"Thia pole, caught s  tfout- 
Nqt for sals Jimmy" M ttw 
aerihMed alga, on a Aatilag pole 
on display at Lee’s Ekeo .«t «-  
UoiL the pnsierty o f Jlouny 
McCapunoii. ag« nine, son « l  
Mr. & d  Mts/Harold McQun- 
nu>n of 5S Waddell road.

Jimmy^ caught a largf tirout 
at Oenter'SilrtagB p o^  last 
Saturday q iotn l^  and waa 
thrilled aa say boy would hs 
Hla waa onoa a  inop hfta- 
dla. Plala, otriaF waa ufted for 
a lias A  tbennos bottle corif 
and a penny hook did the trick, 
JInuny nays along with the 
help of a wons

T ow n^B ion d ff -
Now on Sale

AboitiTow n
Gordota Fraser and Leo Kaaal ot 

this town, students at Pari 
School of Tool and Machine De
sign. Haitfoed. have been plooad 
OB. the honor hat for ths month of 
March for avaragea of SO or bat;

olpedlnr In the adjacent barroom.
, Ralph Fraenra, of Bridgeport, a 
kitchen helper, called the police.

Captain Buckirv aald the knife 
used was an eight Inch salad oi- 

, butcher knife.

New London. April 18—lyPi -  
Benjamin BIrenbaum, 33, nmJ 
Helen V. Thomas, 31, both of the

thsc.se until the Senate froup I J  -

Bills in B a"
Police Seize;

Now in iVfoiita^

Charlee R. Wheeler
Charles R. Wheeler. 82, s llfe- 

lon resident of Manchester, died 
last night at his home, 247 Oak
land street after a long illness. He 
was bom in the same .house In 
which he lived all of hla'life. The 
son of Daniel P. and Francis 
Briggs Wheeler, he was a retired 
carpenter. He was a life member 
of Peeksklll, N. Y.. Lodge of Red 
Men, and w-s also a member of 
Trinity Lodge. lOOF, ot Hartford, 
and the Red Men's Social Club of 
this town.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Flora 
Wheeler; a son, EAri of Manchea. 
ter; two brothers, Amos and John 
of Los Angeles, Calif.; and a sis- 
tsT Grace D. Wheeler of Peeksklll, 
N. Y., and several nieces and 
nephews. 'The funeral will be held 
from his home on Wednesday aft
ernoon at S;1B and burial will be 
In Buckland cemetery. Funeral ar- 
rangementa are In charge of the 
Holmes Funeral Home.

S t Christ^har'a Motham Ohr^ 
will meet Wodnaoday at tha hone 
of Mra. Robert VaMm, Sft O w t- 
wood driva.

There will ba a neeetiag of 'th« 
Women’a Beneftt Aanodatloo to- 
morrow night hi OM FalloWk halL 
at 8 o’clock aharp. Tha OuaH 
taam will praetlea floor work for 
tha oomlag eonveation.

8 t Bliaabeth’s Mothera OIrole 
will meet Wedneoday at ft o’clock 
at the home of Mvo. Michael Xaa- 
saro of IT WDUams gtraot

All ‘CTP Club raamban ora ra- 
queatad to attend the old elotkef 
acavanger hunt aiM party at 
o’clock tonight at the Oentor 
church. There will be refreeh- 
ments and prixea.

The Little Flower of Ji 
Mothers Circle will meet tomorrow 
evening at ft o’clock at tha honm 
of Mra. Walter Aadarson. 20 Avon
dale road.

Mary C. Kpeney Auxiliary, Tent 
No. 14, will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 4T Maple street at 
o’clock. A penny auction and 
social win follow the buaincaa 
meeting. Members are reminded 
to bring gifts for the fancy work 
table at the oonvenUon.

All Saints’ Mothers’ Clrcls will 
meet Tuesday evening at 
o'clock at the horns of Mrs. Henry 
Hess of Edgerton etrealL

The Study Group of the WSCS 
of the South Methodist church ariU 
hold Its mraUily noectlng at the

Iflflue of $L689,000 
|Pl«cccl on Market; To 
Hear Prbpoaab
Manobestor’a llJMft.OOO bond Is- 

oua, offering Intereat at *14 p6r 
cent per annum ware plaoed on 
aole today, and proposala for ths 
issurwill ha reoetved hy the Bund 
of mractora April ftft. The konda 
are datM Miay 1, lft4ft and will he 
repaid la 10 yean, tka. aamftl 
principal rapaymsnt hrikg fi^OOO 
to IftU  and 1*4,000 to tka end «C 
tha pariod. .

bonds are Inued la danofo- 
inatioos of $1,000 eadi In epupoB 
form with to lh  prindpal and In- 
taraat payaUa at the F tn t Na- 
tionl Bank in Boofon. urhMi inati- 
tiitSott la. eertttying tho gqnulns- 
hsaa o f tka honda. Legality la ha- 
ing oarttflad by tha Beaton law 
( ^  of B ^ mo. Gray, Beet, tkej-

andblds ahoM  ba 
to tha Board a f Slipa- 

tdna thwn ot Manebefttar, aad 
ahoM ba markad "Propoaal to 
Putehaaa Bonda.” Triegmaw wUl 
alao ba acoaptad.

lha  prapiMala wRl ba entar- 
talnad for a aa|a' of tha oowndata 
laaua, and not of part of it at nat 
lam than par.

Iha B e ^  at Olroetors will aall 
tha iasua to the Wgli aat' btddiag 
nxmrihla party, hut ratalna tha
rt|^  to

Tha DItaetora. maating in regu
lar rtiril'^ tomorrow nlftht, ujU. 
aeootdiag to the agenda, adtomn 
to AptU ftft at ft p. m. Whan they 
will eonvena for the purpoaa at an- 
andnlng the Uds and ecnaldartpg 
tha bond aala.

Iha full faith and credit for dw 
(bwn haeka tka laaua. In a' otate- 
mant aocompanytng the advortfoa* 
mcht for b lM  It la notad that tha 
eumnt grand list lo ftT0,Mt7498. 
axsmpt property la 96,8Sft,048 and 
tha total, outitandlng-bendad. In- 
debtadnnM aolds from tha cumot 
laaua is $1,182,000.' The reserve 
fund, as of the preaent tax pariod 
la 8269.08948.
* Invested in government bands 
fee water department bond payoff 
now te ftl804T1.9S and then ie a 
watar department general fond 
balanee of $80,4ft64L 

The lasue la heliig offered tn the 
leading fliumelal markets, and It U 
poosible that the eventual purehae- 
er will offer local bonda for resale.

The body will be at the home o f ! church on Wednesday afurpoon at 
the deceased. 247 Oakland street, i 2 o’clock Instead of ^ s  Usual time, 
tonight, from 7 o'clock until the 2:30. Mrs. $Tod Edgar will ba In 
time of the funeral. ! charge of devotions and the pro-

-------  i gram will bs In charge of the
Sira. Ella Chare Pierce ' •rroup leader. Mrs. Arthur GIbaoh.

concludes its Investigation
He believes that if the oonfea- 

alons were forced hy "brutality 
and Improper methods” there 
should reviews to determine 
whether any sentence should be 
imposed. In the cases of some of 
the Germans, he said, there is evi
dence other than confessions to 
support the rbarges.
' He would hesitate to bring rourt 
martial actions against any Amer
icans who used “ improper meth
ods" toward the Germans because 
their actions were in s time of 
"hostility and animosity.”

Whatever decision he makes. 
Royall said, will not meet with 
"universal approval.

" I f  the death sentences are com
muted," he said, "there will be 
eritlcism thst the deaths of young 
American soldiers are going un
punished.

" I f  they are s/Armed and the 
men are executed, there will be 
some w)i6 will accept unreservedly 
the Germans' version of mistreat
ment and it will be asserted that 
Innocent men wore conricted and 
fundamental American principles 
of Justice have been violated.” 
Ought To Re Certain Hands CVaa 

Senator M^^arthy (R.. Wts.) 
told Roynll the Army ought to be 
certain that it had rVan hands In 
convicting the Germans. He re
marked;

"We have been .accusing the Rus
sians of using violence, mock 
trials and forri- to create the right 
kind of psychologic.sl effect to get 
confessions."

McCarthy went on to say that a 
report ,pf an investigation signed 
by Col. J .L. Harbaugh. Jr., of the 
Judge Advocate General's depart
ment said there were indications 
that mock trials, physical force, 
proihises of immunity, and threats 
to deprive their famlllee of ra
tion cards had been used to get 
confessions from'the Germans.

"The Army ought to run this 
down and see who is guilty of thia 
sort of thing snd get them out of 
this type of work." McCarthy 
said.

Royall said he agreed that "we 
must Inatat that our methods of ob
taining eonfeasions are entirely 
in accord with the rules of Ameri
can piatlce."

But he added that any Anding 
'I or my successor may announce" 

won’t meet with approval of those 
whp have taken opposite views of 
ths case. There have been re
ports that Royall soon will resign 
as secretary of the Army.

Royall said he thinks publicity 
on the case has emphasixed the

After being stranded In St.

countlsB.
After a night Ailed with music 

and rejoicing a more solemn note 
sounded.

Flock ffo Heleaui (Ugh Mi
<- All oror thia staunchly Catholic 
rtpublic the free citlaens' docked 
to solemn high mosaee of thenks 
giving. President Sean T. O'Kell- 
and Prime Minister John A. Oos 
telle aet the exompla i worshlpln; 
e); Dublin's pro-cathedral.

/' » -

charges of violating the gaming 
law and in possession of police aa 
evidence in the case 
$4,000 In bills, more 
Treasury balance tickets and 
countless slips showing the win
ning humbers of the so-called 
Treasury balance lottery.

BIrenbaum and the woman were 
arrested Saturday after police en
tered Birenbaiim's room on a 
sjarch warrant l8.sue<l by Prose
cuting Attoriiey John J. McGarry.

Traveliag Bag Surprise.
Tickets, return slips snd .$128 

tn bills wrapped around a roll of 
slips were confiscated but the real 
surprise came this morning when 
a traveling bag, also taken from 
the room, waa opened at police 
hsadqiiartera.

tnacrtlng and turning the key.
Police Capt. John J. Courtney and 
Sergt. Michael J. Dorsey gasped.
Tha bag held $3,71.3 In bills.

BoUl BIrenbaum and the w'om- 
an were arraigned before PoIle«- 
Courjt Judgq Ix>uia C. Wool today ,
blit were not put to |Stea. A CotlllCS Cleail-Up 
week a continuance waa requested a
by McGarry and was granted.

Mrs. .Ellen CTmee Pierce. 97. 
widow of Arthur Pierce, died at 
her home, 209 Middle Turnpike, 
estft, yesterday following a short 
lllnes.s. She W'a< born in Woon
socket, R. I.. June 3, 1881. S 'e 
leaves two daughters. Sirs. Clara 
SrfcDonnld and Slisa Helen L.

Lee Fracch'a. lockl dog warden 
and pronrletor of Lee's .Service
.Station, re^rted thia m ining that I CTiedeVl.' booTof thliT’to-wn. and a

I * 1* . **'■“11̂  dispatch foom the son, Winfield Chace. also of Man- 
were nearly i Alaskan f^ravan has arrived, and' cheater: four gran«lbhlldren. thr^e 

than 500 ’ bê  new!s Is good. : great grandchildren, and two
-reht

grandchildren, 
givat, grandchildren. She

The hoatesaes will be Mrs. Clar
ence Barlow and Sirs. Morgortt 
Luettgena.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gibson of 
40 Flow-er street celebrated their 
28 .wedding anniversary at a 
famUy dinner yesterday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gibson were married on 
April 14. 1921.

Miss Grace Benson, of Baltl- 
rnorc, Md., spent the Easter hoU-

Paiil. Minnesota, because of th :! bad resided in Manchester for 45 j 'sceeklend with her parents.RnmVBTflFm tttA foAmen* I_____ * > --  • . _  ^snowstorm, the heavy laden | j>eara.
Model A Fords took to the roads. Funeral services will be held 
S'*»!n. traveling through six Inches' Wednesday morning at 11 o’clock

.'rom the Holmes Funeral Ho e 
too Main otreeL with the Rev. 
Leladd O. Hunt, pastor of the
Rgeond
rielatmi

Congregational church of- 
ig. Burial will be In Green-

of snow. The> have now crossed 
throueh ,North Dakrta. and are 
into Montana, expecting to reach 
Glendrivs or Havre, Montana, 
sonaetlme tonight before they stop.

Averaging cloee to, 23<> miles per I vlUe cemetery. Smithfield. R. I. 
day, they ace now about three] Friends may call at the funeral 
days ahead of their schedule, and 1 home from 3 o’clock tomorrow aft- 
have' had no other trouble since j ernoon until the hour of the funer- 
they experienced one flat tire their; '
third day out. Over one-third of 
the journey has now been com
pleted. having traveled 2.3(io miles 
from Manchester. Ths total mile
age to Anchor.igc. Atsska. lb about 
8,000 miles, the route they are 
using.

Funppula

PPC John R.
Funent! for the late

Two Fugitive .
Boys Captiireil

Coventry, April 18--(/Pi — State 
police early this afternoon cap
tured two of the seven inmates 
who escaped from the Connecticut 
School lor '’Boys in Meriden last 
nighta They are Edward' Breen 
and Richard Osuch.

Police were summoned to a 
gravel bank here where it was re
ported that someone had been tam
pering with a popfer shovel. ' Aa 
Stats Policeman Theodore Schle- 
ber approached a nearby car, three 
youths jumped out and headed for 
the Winimantlc river. One youth 
swam ths river and was arrested 
in Mansfield. Another was arrest
ed In Coventry. The other boy 
*ac^>ed.

Police said the ear waa stolen jn 
Meriden last night. They believe 
the trio had been trying to get gacs 
and oil frdm the power shovel.

Public Recortb

n^thdrawal from the northern ,coiktentlona of the German pria-
swMaaaftlAm  ̂ m .ao** mwtA Kfoa ——— -aouers and haa largely Ignored the 

(act that they were proeecuted hy 
"loyal American soldiers and civil- 
Ians.".

Colls Hatbaagh "Incompetent*’
McCarthy said HarhaMh. 'who 

igned the malmedy Investigation 
■enort. ought to be removed N* 
■e*d Hafbaiigh is "Incofnpstent."

He also called (or HarBaugh'a 
'.npcaranee ^ o r c  the committee. 
Jenator BalBldn (R-Cpnnj/who Is

M'arrantee Deeds 
Edward L. and Martha Taylor 

Reaaer to Alexander Jarvis, prop
erty on Lakewood circle.

Btakop OTIrlen ta Go t* Rome 
Hartford, April .1$ —The

Moat Rev. Hcniy J- O'Brien, his- 
bop of Hartford, will leave tomor
row" on a month’# pilgrimage to 
Rome.

In Rome Bishop O’Brien will be 
received at the Vsticon by Pope 
Plus XII and to him will submit a 
report on the condiUon of the 
■Hartford d<orcse. Th'e bishop wIP 
also \1sit the tombs . of ftf- Prter 
and 8 t Paul.

Move Supported
Hartford. April 18—(>P) — Hart

ford's Ounic Advisory committee' 
today received ^dltlonal support 
In behalf of Ita program to clean up 
comic books circulated here.

Mra. Emily M. Gctchell, seere- 
tary of the local committee, re
ported'that latest support came 
from Mayor Cyril Coleman and 
Mre. Joseph- P. Merritt, former 
state Senator.
' "Any measure which would re
sult hr freeing' the comics from 
crime, sex, sadism while produc
ing amusing, funny, clean comlca,” 
Mrs. Merritt said, “would have my 
approval." Her comments . were 
indorsed by Mayor Coleman.

Meanwhile, the local committee 
today made plans to appear at the 
stkte Capitol on Thursday after
noon at 2 o’clock to-siipport a leg
islative blll.that would name a spe- 
claU commission to screen comics 
circulated tn Oonnsctlcut.

The bOL sponsored by Repa. 
George L  Farnham and Thomas 
L. Hagerty of Groton, was slated 
to be heard tomorrow, btft was de
ferred .to Thursday.

L|8l of Winner* 
Announced Today
Andereon-flhea AuxUiary 2046, 

held the drawing o f Gift Books at 
the Post Rooms, Manchester Green 
recently. 'i

Foltowlnf are names of winners 
drawn In order listed on Gift Book: 
Ella Brlmble 331, Emily Galinat 
228, Dante PaganI 181. Margaret 
Brown 168, No Name 259, Jane 
Sasiela $20, Mrs. Charies Wyman 
376. Dsmbroakl. Plslnrille. Qonn 
182. Dorothv Miller 184. Herman 
Kmlth 152. Mrs. Viols Hayes U1. 
Gui Kusian< East Hartford 24ft.

' PFC Jedin R. Leel who vaa killed 
In Germany on March 8. iftes will 
b«>held at the .Holmes Funei4l 
Home. 400 Main street, Wednesday 
afternoon at 1:30. The Veterans 
of Foreign Wars will conduct the 
military funeral rites. Rev. Fred 
R. Edgar, pastor of the South 
Methodist’ church, vrtll offlciste. 

'and burial will be in East ceme
tery.

The body of PFC Lee will arrive 
at the railroad station tbniglit, 
and will be met by leaning town 
officiala and membm of the VFW.

Mrs.-Angela DeMnsoae .
. Many people were In attendance 

this morning at the funeral for 
Mra. Angela DeSimone, wife of 
Ralph DeSimone of 200 Oak 
street. 'The funeral cortege left 
theT. P. Holloran Funeral Home 
at 8:30 and a solemn- high maos 
of requiem waa celebrajed at nine 
o'clock at St. James's church by 
Rev. Robert Wood. Rev. William 
R. Murphy served as deacon and 
Rev. John L. Loughron os sub- 
deacon.

Miss Jane Nxckovrskl presided 
at the organ and sang for the 
mass. The Eleanor Duse and 
Santa Lurta jiocleUea were repre- 
(iented by large driegationa.

Burial waa at St. James's ceme
tery where Father Murphy read 
the oonunlttal aarvloe.

Bearers were Dr. Joseph Maa- 
saro, Michael Moaearo, Arthur 
Maaaaro, Emil Pantaleo, Everett 
Cole and Matthew DeSimone.

31r. and Mrs. John B. Benson, of 
Newman streeL

Mr. and 31rs. Harold 8. Lyman 
of 1 0 4 Chestnut street have os 
guests'thls week Mrs. Lyman’s 
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Gleason 
VIers of Syracuse. N. T „

Very low temperatures last night 
did not catoh many "early crop" 
farmers in this section. Most ot 
them have learned that cold snaps 
occur until mid-May and If they 
do set plants, they protect them.

Stuart J. Wasleyf' well-known 
Manchester Insurance and real 
estats man. suffered a severed 
tendon in his finger last Saturday 
and was admitted after receiving 
treatment at Maijcbcster Memorial 
hosnital. He was dlsfehorged yes
terday.

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pastor 
of Center Congregational church, 
underwent a minor operation this 
morning at Manchester Memorlsl 
hospital. He was admitted yester
day.

Miss Jennie Rlsley. of t28.Center 
street, who was bitten by a dt.g 
last week, waa dlscliarged from 
the local hospital todav.' Several 
Stitches were taken to riosa the 
wound in 3flas RIaley's leg.

The Walnut Street Tavern soft- 
ball team will prsetiee tomorrow 
night at 8:30 at Memorial Field.

Orestes Deimeter and George 
Fisher, well-known local rastaurent 
men, ysaterday officially opened 
their new Greek restaurant in 
Hartford, at Uis corner of High 
and Elm otreets. ,

Rainbow girls will hold a min
strel rehearsal tomorrow at 10 a. 
m. at the  ̂Masonic Temple.

Holy Innocents Mother Circle 
will meet Wednesday cvenlag at 
8 at the home of Mrs. Henry W. 
GledhUL Elm Hill Road. Talcott- 
vifle. ^

Workmen are engaged in point
ing up the brick 'work on the Lin
coln School building.

Hospital Note*
Patifsits Today .................. US
Admitted Saturday; Harold 

Larson, 70 Indian driye; Stuart 
Wasley, 20 Academy street; Mr.t. 
Minnie Moore, South Ooventr>’.

Admitted Sundsy: Mrs. ElUe 
Stiles, 138 Hollisifr street: Ro^ct 
Rowley, Amston; Mra. Florcni’c 
Fothcr^ll, Hartford; Mra. Lillian 
Crawford, Glastonbury: Mla<
Rena Peracchlo, Rockville: Rcy. 
dlffprd Simpsoly lOS Cliestnut 
street ^

Admitted today: Janice Ledoux. 
104 bdddle 'Turnpike, west; Rich
ard and Lorraine Martin^ 88 
North Elm street; Mfrilyn.Gould, 
7$ C3ieatnut street; Mrs. Ruth 
Stanley, Rocky Hill; Mra. Alice 
Makepeace. 16 Coburn road.

Discharged Saturday; Mrs. Mae 
VVUkie, 18 Walker street: Mrs. 
Hilma Kaupplnen, East Willing- 
ton; George McKnerney, Memorial 
Iwspital; Mrs. Julia Bottomley, 88 
boughsrty street; Mrs. Clara Kirby 
and daughter, 88 Plymouth lane; 
Mrs. Eleanor Spencer and daugh
ter, Rockville; William Phillips, 
Bolton; Stuart W’asley, 20 Acad- 
enw street; Carol Isgnbardo.. 
137 Deepwood drive; Joan McCann, 
89 Pleaaant street; Robert Thomp
son, 468 Woodland street; Mre. 
Dorothy Snyder, 120 SouOi Main 
stredt: Mrs. Ellen Jackson, $2 
Winter fttreet; Mra Eyelyn Mr- 
Quire. 84 Rgynea stroet: Mrs. 
Maty K a a I a u B k a s. 97 Mather 
streeC; Mrs. Josephine Hills, 25 
^ h h rd  stroet; Doreen Davis, 10 
Waddell road: Winslow McLough- 
lin, 487 Summit street; Brian 
VIbberts, 48 Delmont a t r e «  t; 
Charles Herrmann, 612 Center' 
street; Mrs. Janet Snyder. 284 Oak 
Street; Mrs. Ruth Jackson and 
daughter, Rockville; 31n. Beatrice 
Harvey, 101 Middle'^rnpike, west; 
baby daughter, 289' Middle Turn
pike, east.

Discharged Sunday; Miss Bertha 
Griffin, (Ireen L ^ ge ; Bonnie 
Williams, 21 Griffin road; Mrs. 
Lucille Manlon' and daughter. 
South Coventry; Mrs. Eir.me 
Swanson and daughter. 48 Middle 
Turnpike, west; Mrs, Madeline 
Dleterle and son, 4 Linoln street; 
Mias Jennie Rlsley, 12.1 Ceiiter 
street; Paul Quey, 408 Hartford 
road.

Discharged today: John Vllkack, 
ftlaat Hartford.

Birth Saturday: A daughter •> 
Mr. and Mre. Daniel Sheehan, 327 
Oak street

Birth Siihdav: A son to Mr and 
Mrs. Joseph Hillnaki. 93 Benton 
street •

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley fflowacki, ft 
Oolw-ay street.

Mre. JCdUb O. Strieldaad 
Funeral servleea for Mrs. Edith 

at Strickland, who died Saturday, 
were held this afternoon' -at the 
Strickland home, 188 Main street 
at 3 o'clock. Rev. Ltland O. Hunt 
pastor^ of the Seocmd Oongroga- 
tieoal churen offtetated. and bur
ial waa in the OBwIea family lot in 
the Buckland cemetery.

Funeral arrangements were In 
charge of the Hotmes* Funsral 
Berviea. v

St. wUIRita's Motherl Circle 
meet at the home of Mn. Arthur 
Itiayer. 17ft Middle Turnpike Bast 
(omorrow evening at ft. A rum
mage sale will be held at this 
meeting.

Mry. Joseph Handley 'and 
daughters’ Mary-Ann and Jo-Ann. 
left this morning far a week in 
New York City, where they will 
stay at the Hotel Biltmoro.

Cllnle Schedule
Tueaday—Tonsil and adenoids  ̂

9 to 10. .
, Wednesday—Well Baby at 
Y3ICA. 2 to 4.

Thursday—Pre-natal at ft.
Friday—Chert at 9. Appoint

ment only. Also Well Baby. 2 to 4.

New Submarine Rrporta

New'London. April lft-(jP)~Tli# 
submarine Tlgitme, oiie of tlic 
Navy'a most modern unu*...: .'i 
craft has reported to Submarine 
Squadron*' S at the,_^Oiitiroariue 
Bm . The radar picket submarine, 
skippered by 0>mdr. C. V. Goidon, 
was eemmiMloned at Portamoi'th 
Navy Yard #iov. 1. l*4ft.  ̂ It ar
rived St tha base Saturday trdm 
Portsmouth.
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Season Opens Today With Two
PAGE
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Stranahan and Locl̂ e 
Finish in Deadlock

I s i H o l e  P l a y o f f s  T o d a y ]  

I n  S p e c ia lif lt f l  G o U i  

T o u r n e y ;  L o c k e  € e t §  

$ 1 , 5 0 0  f o r  P r o  P r ia e

VlJflnla Beach, Va,. April 1ft— 
(4)—Amatour Frank Stranahan 
walked with a Ump today ae ka i 
teed off agalnet profeaatoool Bob-1 
ky Lock# In on Ift-kola pfoyMf - w l 
the Cavalier SpeetallaU Oolf Tour-1 
nkmont Ctiampioaabip. i

The Toledo, Q„ afor injured kla 
left foot In eoa W  yeo fo r^ 'a  
rounda when ke alipp^ " " f  *?** 
a blUolde. Me reveeOqd hla foot waa 
swollen last night 

Stranahan artd ha did not h>(hw 
how tha injury would affect nia 
game, but It waa "r t  ragardad aa

stranahan and Loeka ffoiahad 
the regulatien M-hele tournament 
yesterday in 801 stroka*. Six qnder

**TTie South African pro played 
the meat conalotant golf through
out the tournament, ^ e r  eardin* 
a «7 Friday, he got a ft* yaa te^y
morning. And'-a •• in' the after- 
neon. Stranahan led aftar the (irrt 
I f t ^ e a  with a #4. Hipped to a 
72 in yerterday’a pre-lunah round, 
and eame back wltk an afternoon 
88.

Itegardlaaa ‘ ef who la tofoya
vleter, Lack# la oortaln to ko ft 
wrlpner—flnancially. Ha got $1,- 
800 (or finishing drat among the 
1ft prefeeslonals competing and 
celleeta 80 per cent of today’s gate 
recalpta.

Baoend and third place money 
divided by Cary

H trsM  Efliplopftft CstdMS
Xl-lneli Brown Trent

Norman Ortmason. of 288' 
School stroet, an employee of 
Tha Herald Ur the malUng 
room, won flrot priaa Ui the 
oprang day flah conteot of tha 
Moncheater Divlaton of the 
Connecticut SSportemen’s 
rtation teat llatuntey. Qiima- 
son caught a 21-indi brown 
trout at Center Sprlnga pond. 
He received a table temp, do
nated by Dante Paganl, North 
End huainfaaman.

Dog Warden Lee Fracchla 
won aecond priae. six drinking 
gtajMea. with, a Iftdneh brown 
trout, also taken from Center 
gprlpga

Carl Mayers checked all 
trout Nearly flfty trout be
tween 17 and 21 inches were 
meaaured.

Reds-Capture 
Hockey Crown

.yesterday was dlvtdad by cary 
Middtocoff'of Memphla Tenn„ and 
Jim Farrier o t ^  Francioco. 'Thro 
tied with ftOFa. Each eoUaeted IftOO. 
▲ M8 hy Dick Mata. Cavalier
profoealohiel,xwaa good tor (owth 
plOM money ftf $700. JchnnyjNI; 
mar ot Badth  ̂ N.C., and B. J. 
(Dutch) Hsrrlaeru of Richmond, 
va „ picked up $880 each after 
posting 306’a

R e e  S o f l lN i l l  

L e a f u e  S c h e d u le

1. Tlw flrot numkarod team to 
ke eenaiderwd ae tka kema team.

E Taama win tkeroadtdr bo con- 
oldarad bi terms o f their doolgnat' 
ed number for the following ached- 
ule:

1. Oak Grill.
3, Walnut Street Tavern.
$. Naaatfl Anna.
4. silk O ty  A. C.
8. Mancherter Cleanew .
8. Thrifty Cleanere.
T. Silver Lane Homee. 
g. Red Men Club.

First Round
Monday. May 3—1 va 3. 
Tueoday. May $—*  ro. 4. 
Wedneoday, May 4—8 va- $•
Friday, May ft—7 va. 8. 
Monday, May ft—3 va. S. 
'niesday. May 10—4 va. 8.

- Wadnasday, May 11--8 va 7. 
Friday. May l$—$ vs. 1. 
Monday, May id—a va ft. 
Tnaaday, May 17—3 vs. 8. 
Wednimday, May 1ft—4 va. $. 
Friday, May .20—7 va. 1. 
Monday, M ^  38—4 va ft. 
Tutaday. May 34—7 va 8. 
Wedaesday, May 3%—ft Va 3. 
Friitey, May 37—1 va  8. 
Monday, May SO—8 vs. 7. 
Tuesday, May Si—ft va. ft. 
W edne^y. June 1 -^  va 1. 
Friday. Juaa ft—$ v$- 4. 
Manflay. itam ftr-4 va  E 
Tuaaday.'- Juaa 7 -^  varft.

-'Wadntaday. June-ft—ft va 7. 
Friday, June 10̂ -4 vs. 1. 
Monday, June' IS—1 va E 
Tuesday. June 14—3 va. ft. 
Wedno^y, June 1ft—4 vst 7. 
Friday, June 17—ft va ft.

Monday, June SO—l  va 3. 
Tuesday, Jim* 31—8 va. 4. 
Wednsoday, June 33—8 va ft. 
Friday, June 84-r7 va. ft.

■ Monday, Juaa 37—4  vs. E 
Tuesday, Juno $8—4 va. E 
Wednesday, June 39—4 va 7.

- Friday, July 1—4 va. 1. 
M<m4ay> July 4—8 vs. 6. 
'Tucaday, July 6—3 vs. ft. 
Wadnaaday, July 4—4 va  E 
-Friday, July 4^7 vs. 1. 
Monday, July 11—4 va E ' 
Tuesday, July 11—7 va fl. 
Wednesday. July 18—$ va E 
Friday, July 38—1 vs. ft. 
Monday, July 1ft—ft vs. 7. 
Tuesday. Jqly 1ft—ft Va E 
Wednesday. July $0-4 v$. L  
Friday. July **—$ va 4- 
Monday, July 3$—5 vs. E 
’Tuesday. July 38—4 va  >. 
W edneo^, July 37—'3 va 7. 
Friday, July 3 8 ^  va 1. 
Monday, Aug. $—1 va  ft. 
Tuesday. Aug. ft—ft va. E 
Wednesday, Adg- E<-4 va 7. 
Frlday^Aug. f t ^  va. E

Providence, R. I.. April 1ft—P— 
The Rhode Island Reds reigned as 
Anaertcan Hockey League cham- 
pioiui today for the flrat timo in 
nino years.

The Reds, coached ky fiery Tar
ry Reardon who was noted tor his 

>it and fight while with the 
;ton Bruins. cUmaxed a great 

comeback by defeating the Hcr- 
shey Bears, t-S, In the seventh and 
deciding game at th* auditorium 
last n l^ t.

Tha high-acorlng Providenca en
try, which ran away from the field 
in the leegue’e Eaatenv Dlvlrton 
during regular season p la y , ------

B ^ b a ll Schediile, 
Pitchers' Record*
New Yortt. April 1 4 -< 4 )^ ^ n -  

ing of tke 1*4» major teagM 
biul aeaooa with probable pitchers, 
l » a  record Ui parenthcate and ex
pected attendance: (Eastern
Standard Time)

lieday
I * Amorlcaa Laana

Phited^hia at Washington' (ft 
p. m.—Fowler (184) va. Scar- 
borcMigb (18-8); 31JK>0.

NattoMd League 
PbUadaIpbte at Boaton (ft p. m.) 

—Hoiatsalmsn (4-11) vs. SaUi (34- 
8); 18,000.

Vamorrow

Washington at New York (3:30 
p, m.)—Hudson (4-14) -wa Lopat 
(17-11): 60.000.

Clavetend at S t Louis (8:80 p. 
m.)—Falter (Ift-IB) va Oarvar (7- 
11): 18,000

Boaton at Philadelphia (3:30 p, 
m.)—Dobaon (lft-10) va. Brtaalt 
(14-10); 38,000.

Chicago at Detroit (3 p. m.) 
Oettel (ft-11) or Oumpert (3-6) va 
Nen-bouror (31-13); 80,000.

New York ot Brooklyn (1:30 p. 
m.)—Jansen (18-13) ro.yHatten 
(18-10); 84,000.

Pittsburgh at Chicago (3:30 p. 
m.)—Dickson, (12-18) or Sewell 
(13-3) vs. Leonard (13-17J; 30.000.

8t. Louis at Cincinnati (2:30 p. 
m.i—Pollet (13-ftl or Hunger (10- 
11) va. Raffenaherger (11-12); 82,- 
000.

Alao second day doubleheader 
I t  Boaton:

pbitedtlphla af Boston (2 )— 
(1:80 and 8:80 p. m.)—Mayer (10- 
10) and Roberts (7-9) vs. Spahn 
(18-12) and Bickford Ml-B)

THE

HERALD AN G LE
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EARL W. YOST
Sparta B4Har

An Beaten World Series
Better get your pen and paper 

out now and order your reserved 
sftate for the l»4ft World Series 
games at Fenway Park and 
Braves Field. This win become a 
reality If the pennant aelectloos of 
many lociU residents come true.

Thia writer took a survey tem 
week-end along Main strert. In 
yarloua haberdaohartes. ever meat 
and vegetable counters, at favor
ite service stationa, the bank, 
Country C3ub, hardwara storea, 
and in The Herald office.

^Kari Kallcr.......Red Sox—Braves
JSbk Crockett ..Red Sox—Bnfvee 
HalTurklngton, Red Sox—Pirates 
DaiT McCarthy .. .Red Sox—Cards
A1 Jonoo .......... .Ouardo—Braves
Jimmy Duffy ...Rad Sex—Braves 
Tony Gcotga . . .  .Indiana—Bravaa 
Georgs Smith . . .  .Indiana—Otenta
cuff Keeney.......IndUma—B.-A.‘t
Walt Oruaha ...Tankaee—Braves 
Walter Buckley, Red Sox—Braves 
Joa Hammond .. .Indlkn%—Olante
PhD Nelson........ Red S<nc—Cards
J. WllUama . .Athletics—Dodgers 

Hugglae Baoex Boeter
R. Sox—No comcnent

i Franrta Bray, ..Indiana—Braves

back to win three straight

Sports
Forum

cams
_ _ Its

a f ^  apotUiig Htnkay a »- l
Tha Reds wasted no time in go

ing after teat night's game and 
poaataeten of th e  -league's 
balder Sup. They packed aU their 
scoring into the flrat period and 
than held off rapaated Harshey 
drives.

Jack McGill, a lanky canter who 
laat year played with the Bean, 
ted the ihrevideiice effenoe with a 
pair of goals and aa aaolrt.

Hla flrat goal cams after three 
nUnutaa and alx oeoonda of play 
when he tipped Ui a 86-foot shot 
by Oiri liacombe. Uia laaguc's 
Moat Valuable Player for the peat 
twe oasaoBs, while the-Bean were 
ohorflianded.

Johnny Chad made it 2-0 at the 
12-mlnutc mark when he hatted In 
Ills own rebound dnd 48 seconds 
later MeQIU skated In aU alone bn 
a breakaway for another tally. 
Defenseman Art Mlcholuk com
p le te  the Providence scoring with 
two minutes remaining.

For the next two periods th« 
Reds were ewitent to lay back and 
let the Bears come to them. Jcrr>’ 
Brown and Gordie Bruce broke 
through and got twe goate back 
for Hershey Ui the eecond period, 
hut the Provtdenee defense was 
equal to the task for the remaind
er of the gome.

Sportsmen’* Show 
Start* Toniglit

The Rhede Island flportem«n’» 
_a4 Boat Shaw wW be epen to
the pqblic for the flrat time to
night and a tank show, with many 
featured acts, la act for ft:lS.

ActuaUy, the dooro swung open 
at Rhodt Island auditorium this 
a ftex n ^  at 3 o’clock and a tank 
show waa presented at 4 o'clock, 
but for folks who are looking for 
a good night's cntertalnmeat, the 
Bportemen'a Shew will be tn full 
avtnf teplghL

Featuring many exciting exklk- 
Its, ladudlag Brad' Bradferd'a 
sn^e ehow, this year’s show is 
Uit heat ever presented at the 
North Main street Arena. It Is 
again being presented with the 
coopcraljon of the Federated 
Sperteman's C3uhs of Rhode Is* 
liJid*

The tank show has just about 
everjrthlng, including dog acta, 
musical show, log rolling and 
canoe tUUhg. Clare Lamore, I 
ycar'a '‘outstanding athlete" in 
Rhode bland aa voted hjr “Words 
Uallmlted." win mak* 9*r profap? 
slomat bow.

Spori StigrU
Tho Notro DasM foothaU team 

will enter tha I94t aeagon with 
record of u  fttediflkt gamsa wiU|. 
out a dMdat.

lattad W  for 
the nOadslidMa A ’«  in INS  M  
he felted to hljij$..fk4ja home run 
f':)r the flrat auiaan since he enter- 
. :t the majors lo IftSft. •

L” ke AppUng of. the Chicago 
i.te Sox did not hit a single 

. ,aer in IN E  Ha had a thraa- 
r stretek, IftftfttdO, In wktek ka 
. ioiiad to riaar tha wall.
.1.194E the AmariCftk LaagU*

ucsnant'Wtnnlng Cteveteaid Ik* 
inflald drav« In 483-.runs

To Whom It May (foncern:
RacenUy an article printed on 

the sport page captioned "St. 
James N a 1 Cops CThureh League 
BowUng Playoffs" attracted my 
attention. I f  such was the case 
atUier s fallacy existed or the un
believable was accomplished In the 
playoffs when a certain team won 
five gamee, loot none snd yet were 
not declared the winners nor did 
th ^  recelva possession of the 
coveted trophy donated by the 
honorable Alexander Jarvis. Cer
tainly this anonymous team waa 
entitled to a better fate after com
piling a total pinfall of 3.878 p ii» 
which average 115 , per game 
iMWted by each man. 'This par
ticular team which desen-ea rec
ognition spotted each opponent, 
then continued to defeat each and 
every team. Handicap Included. 
Even 8L James No. 1 tasted defeat 
by 38 pins plus the 25 pin handicap 
at the hands of the wonder team.

Other leagues or sports should 
benefit by our mistake. I honestly 
believe the manner In which the 
winning team was determined is 
detrimental to the well organisrd 
Church Bowling League and I 
personally explained to those in 
charge before the playuffs com- 
mroced. Please enlighten me as to 
just how a team ' can bê  called 
champs when they are beaten de
cisively by one team then In an
other match they are fortunate to 
trounce a team by sixty or even 
a hundred pins. Certainly the mar
gin of victory la a minor factor 
when determining just who is the 
champion In comparison with the 
consistency of defcatlnx the op
ponents. Believe me this applies 
to all sports known.

I have but one alternative so 
with tears In my laugh I  can* 
gratulato the winners and ths 
wall-known Hr. and Mrs. Bronrn 
(or a task wall parfarmed.

Seeking justice I  am.
A Discouraged, Disillusioned 

Bowler. v.

for their selections, tha Boaton 
Red Sox In the Aiflarlean League 
and the Boston Braves in the Na
tional League were the highest 
point getters. The Red Sox were 
named first on 30 lists, while the 
Braves received the support from 
24. '

aose behind the Red Sox were 
the champion Cleveland Indiana, 
rianr̂ ed by 24 to finish first. The 
New York Yankees received nine 
first place votes and the Philadel
phia Athletics one.

Strong support waa cart tor the 
Brooklyn Dodgers in the National, 
being named by 19 "experte.” 
Bunched for thiro, four and fifth 
'place were the New York Giants 
with seven votes, 8t. Louis Car
dinals six, and Pittsburgh Pirates 
flvt.

The complete list of selectors 
and their choices follow:

Hedlund Ukes Indians*
George M a y .......Red Sox--Giants

■ Walt Ford ........ Indians—Braves
I Lilck B lack........ Indians—Braves
' John Hedlund . . . .  Indians—Cards 
t Ormand West . . .  Yankees—Cards 
Jimmy Marino. .Indiana—Dodgers
Lefty B ra y___Red Sox—Dodgers
John Falkowskl ., Indians—Giants 
Jimmy August... .Indians—Giants 
Butch Turcotte ...Indlank—Cards-
Bill Stearns .......Indians—Braves
Jerry Saplenea . .Yankees—UConn
Bob Csjmey___ Red Sox—Braves
C3»rlB Glennej^ ..Red Sox—Braves

Mandl}^ Compete* 
In N-S Event

Stuart Wasley, . .Iiiliana—Bravaa 
Edgar Smith . ..  .Indiana-Braves 
Bill McKaever .Indiana—Dodgers 
Alax Hackney ..Red Sox—Braves 
R. Prltkwaldo Yankeea-rDodgan 
Matt McDonald, ImUana—Dodges 
Floyd Ford, .. .  Red Sox—Pirates 
John Mrosek, .Klwanls—Klwanls 
John O’Connor,, Red Sox—Braves
Joe Benson................BA's—PA'a
Ernie Laraon ..Red Sox—Guards
Fred BIleh ___  Yankero—Braves
Joe LaFebrve. ..Red Sox—Pirates 
Pat Deyorio, .. .Indiana—Dodgers 
Ren. Ferguson, Red Sox—Dodgers 
Bill Murray, . . .  Indiana—Dodgers 
Georgs Vfctch .. .  Yankesa—Cards 
Roy Warren.. .  Red Sox—Braves 
Bobby March 
Red Degutls .
Jim Blair

Plnaburst, N. C , April 1ft—CP)— > 
Two weeks of traditional North] 
and South amataur goU play be-| 
gan today oh tka Plnaburst Coun- 
tiF club’s No. 2 courae. I

TIm  man go at it all tbU week 
in their 4»th tournament. Next 
weak* the women aUga their own 
event which la two yaaro younger.

On hand to defend hla title to-; 
day was Hanrle Ward, the amooth 
senior from the University ofl 
North Carolina. He played apec- 
taeuter golf a year ago In march
ing to the championship.

Ward won over Frank Stoana- 
han of Toledo, Ohio, In a l-up 
thriUer for tha tlUe. In an earl
ier match hie hot putter prevailed 
over Plnehurst’s Dick Cluipman, 
former national amateur cham-' 
plon. Stranahan. sinca crowned 
British amateur king, and Chap
man are back for another try.

( Stranahan. who finished In a tie 
yesterday with Boby -Locke In the 
Specialists Tournament at Vir
ginia Beach. Va„ waa roempted 
from today’s quaUfying round 
here. He and Locke hatUe for 
the Specialists’ crown today.

Two other former North-South 
winners, (Tbarlea Dudley of Oreen- 
vlUe. 8. C.. and Mai 'OalletU. of 
Long Island also arc entered.

Veteran Chick Evans of Chica
go. former National amateur and 
Open king, who won here 38 years 
ago, la also on hand. So Is Rob- |

A’s in Washin^on,
Phillies at Boston:

Brsves’ Starter
!*WS44*qftF*P̂

Red Sox—Dodgers.] ert Sweeny, Jr.. one-Ume British .

.Red Sox—Dodgers I 
.Indiana—Dodgers

Connecticut has a triple threat] 
In Julius Boroe. H. H. (Holly)

•*?n T^r-H 4U .lM .n dTr.n rA ^^^^^  /r.l

HVbv'to.'* r.rs -® G rt:!’" ‘̂ t̂ "h/^^^

Support for Yankees 
Walter Snow .. Indiana—Dodgers 
H. Symington, Red Sox- Dodgers 
Francis Miner, Red Sox—Dodgers 
Jack Cavagnaro, Yankees—Giant# 
Primo Amadeo, Yankees—Brovfs 
Bob May . . . .  Red Sox--Dodgers 
H. Turklngton, Red Sox—Braves 
H. Schendel .. Red Sox—Dodgers 
Mike Coughlin, Red Rox—Tlratea 
Jimmy McKay, Yankees—Dodgers 
Mel Cushing, Red Sc.x—Breves 
Herald Angle, Red Sox—Dodgers

Lt '
I [Six Team Race Seen iH*̂ ' 

National League With' 
Cleveland and Boston., 
Battling in American

John Sain

____  Ohio. Jimmy
Philadelphia! and Walter Cisco of 
Louisville.

Eighteen holes of qualifying 
play over the 8.982-yard course.! rgi a . . . . .
with it ! 72 pan were scheduled ; 1 r i l l l i m i  *  A n i l  
today.

Match play begins tomorrow.
Semt-Bnals are scheduled for Fri- 
day and the finals on Saturday, 
carded for to holes.

Reported Good

C u u n ir y  U i ib ^ N w te s

while the third place Taakeeo' la- 
aeid seat aniy IN  serosa tka ptaf*

satavday 
Half Haadleap 

•hod fflae Hotea—Ne. (ft-l-ft-ft-lft- 
lt-lS-lft-14)

Mitch Karpuaka*...........sft—8—*3
Jim WItey .•••••••.,.*.43—9“

Om$ ••••••eeaaaae F' SQ
Hank H aa fs.......... ..i..lft—3—
Dick DeMartln ...........41—ft—38
Hat L o rd ...................... 46^3—3ft
Jaha MeBrl4« ..............

9M) yeakwaod . . . . . .• . . f tL - t—ftt

flanftay
Beat Seen On Par. 3 aiN 3 Hates
Bob McCann...............33—18—18
John McBride ............ 2ft— 7—19
Max Schubert . . . . . t . .2 4 — ft—20
Honk Haefa ................ 2 8 - 8—20
Ray Lanikcck ............ 18— 5—To
M t^Karpuaka ... . . .3 4 — * - t i

P̂$3T8 • • • • « a a a a aSS’mp

E!S,*B3asU'::;:;:fcJr8
t Braun ................38— 3—22
8L John............... $4— 8—23
Klrttpairick.........34 - 3—28

Brook* Top* FieltT j 
At Cherry Park

Bert Brooks,V driving tke Smith 
ForE Won the 28-tep feature mid
get auto race yesterday afternoon 
at Cherry Park Speedway. Larry 
Sburter was second and Bob Dis- 
brow third.

Brooks started fourth In the 
feature and took over the lead In 
the sixth lap and was never sJri- 
ously threatened the remainder of 
route. The first four cars to place 
were Fords, with George Rice In 
bis own Offy, placing fifth.

First qualifying heat ( 10-laps):
1. Tony Bonadies, Bronx, N. Y.: 2, 
Bill Strout, Hartford: S, Dick 
Cronin. HlcksvOle, N. Y. Time, 
2:42.28.

Second qualifying beat (10 
lapsi: 1, Bert Brooks, Newington:
2. Len Duncan, Brooklyn, N. Y.:
3. Len Fannelli, New Rochelle, N. 
Y. Tlm^ 2:38.42.

Third qualifying heat (10 laps):. 
1. George Rice, Milford; 2. Babe 
Stein, Newport. R 4 .; 8. Stan Dls- 
brow, Poughkeepsie, J*!. Y. Time. 
2:40.08.

First semi-final: 1. Bonadies; 2. 
Brooks; 3, Fanslli. Time. 3:8836.

Second semi-final: 1. Dunean; 2. 
P ’jibrow; 3, Rice. Tinje. 3:64.47.

Consolation (12.laps): 1. Johnny 
Ringgcr; 2, Bill Wright. Framing
ham, Maas.; 3.. Larry Farrell. 
Time. 3:18.42..

Feature I38 laps): 1. Brooks; 2. 
Larry Sburter, Weqt Sbokan. N, 
Y.’/.3. Dlsbrow: 4. Duncan;’8, Rice: 
8. (^ r t  Gibbons, Paterson. N. J. 
Time, 8:14.88.

Local Spt*rl 
( ’.halter

Maple Leaf* Win 
Stanley Cup Again

I Washington, April 18—dP)—The 
I finest presldeatlfl pitcher since 
! William Howard Taft has both 
arms In dandy shape for the 1M9

Annual of tha T

Toronto, April 18 —dP>— The 
Toronto Maple Leafs today stood 
alone as the first club In modern 
professKmal h^key history to wrln 
the trophy three years In succes
sion.
JThe 14,844, fans who fiUed 

Maple Leaf Gardens to capacity 
and saw the world champions re
crowned, with a 3-1 victory over 
the Detroit Red Wings Saturday 
night, probably would like to have 

_____  ; Joined the players In sipping

at the j celebration. Managing Di
rector Cfonn Smythe paid tribute 
to the club which cam# from be-

_  banquet 
Wednesday Night Bowlli-,g Leqgu# 
win be held April 27 at the It^an  
American-aub in Rockville. Din
ner will be- served at 7. Credit fm 
keeping the averages up to date 
in the league from week to week 
during the season goes, once again, 
lo Henry La<3iapelle.

agers w1U hold an̂  
meeting tonight at 7:30 
North End firehouse.

The (jhlcago Bears hold a series 
edge In victorias over every Na
tional Football League rivmlA

' Eight of the nine mem)>ers of 
the North Carolina State tennis 
team are natives of the state.

Sports Roundup

Hippo Correnti won tep money 
in the (5ne-Ball Sweepsukea last 
Saturday at the Charter Oak al
leys with a three strlhg toU. of 
227. Second place went to Walt 
Hllinski with a 219 toUl. High 
single for the sweepsUkes waa 
taken by Jatx Fuller with a score 
of 79. Buster Keeney announces 
another event of this kind wlU be 
held again Saturdaji afternoon cud 
evening.

Pagant's West Sides 'Alll hold a

Sractice tonight at 3:30 at Mt.
Icbo. 'In  the event of rrtn. a 

meeting of all playen ^  **eld 
at Paganl's kbrber ohop. Cooper 
stiwet. at ft o'clqck. Jlmfoy Car
ton wUl coach Uie team. All 
positions ara apeq.

y
Manager Georg* ktey ot the 

British Americana reports the 
signed caatracte of Lafty Tadxlniak 
and Jarry Flood kaye been re
ceived. The two players are for
mer Most Valuable Player winners 
in tke Twilight League. Flood ia 
head baMball coach at New Bri
tain High.

By Hugh Falteiten, Jr. ., strikes on him, pitch him right bt- 
New York. April I f t - ^ -L o o k s  1 rtde a ^ n d  the 

Ml., V
be a double headache la Phltedel- u Naxday Matlaac .
hla next wrlnter . . ., Temple, La ! Prise prospect turned up during 
loUe and St. Joseph |tave been the.! spring football practice at Ala- 

home teams for some years, ptey- | bams was J*. D. Roddam, a six- 
Ing on Wednesday and Saturday | foot-three, 2()5-pouad freshman 
nights. Hew Penn snd ViUanova ] tailback who likely will share the

hind to beat the Wings In four 
straight games. He figured the 
rookie-reinforced team was 10 
points stronger than the club 
which just made fourth and teat 
playoff spot In the National 
League race.

ttie champions spotted the Wlngh 
a goal In the first period qs they 
did in the third game of the round 
here test Wednesday. They pulled 
even midway through the second 
period and from that point It wrSa 
only a matter of time until .they 
moved in front 

In an effort to revive their 
players, Detrlot officiala used ox
ygen tanks and masks during rest 
periods (or Us'flrat time In N.H. 
L. history.

In giving Coach Hap Day his 
fifth Vorld title as coaeE the 
Leafi^also were the first fourth- 
placc/team to win the trophy since 
the i^icsgo Black Hawks pre- 
forniM the feat against tha Leafs 
In T9S8.

It waa a big night far seven of 
the Leafs whs moved iato the N. 
H. L  to stay three seasons ago 
when Smythe began a rebuilding 

I job ea the team after it finished 
Elggy' Olftert former minor I out of the playoffs the previous 

league., pitcher, will appear with | year. The seven who have been 
the Silk City A.C. in the Twilight ] members of nothing but Stanley 
League tni« season. I Cup Teams since jumpiM to the

-------  1 blg-tlme are Jimmy 'nonason.
Gus Mortson, Garth Boesch, Bill 
Barilko, Vic Ljun, Joe Klukay and 
Howie Meeker.

They all were In uniform .ex-

season.
H. Truman. P.. was scheduled to 

throw out the first ball today as 
the Washington Nationals square 
off with the Philadelphia Athletics 
(at 3 p. m., c. B. t.)

Some 30,000 fans, including 
many a Washington big and aeml- 
hig wig. were expected to be on 
hand for the show.

tVhat with the bands and the 
big shots, the game threatened to 
become secondary. Which was 
just as well.

The Senators have lost their last 
five opening day games. And only 
three times in the past 15 years 
has a Washington team won more 
games (lifting a season than It has 
lost.

'The ambidextrous President 
Truman Is believed to be the only 
right and ' or left handed pitcher 
In big league history.

And. according to Morris A. 
Geslle, a local historian, he ia most 
effective.

Bealle camps at the ball park 
during each opehing game, and 
makes scientific notes on presiden
tial pilches. The notes make sor
ry . reading.

Tmm fact is, voters, that rarely 
do we pick a president who Is 
worth a whoop as an opening game 
hatl-thrower-outer.
. Taft, who waa a pretty fair ama
teur hasoball player in hla young
er. slimmer days, could throw a 
ball, on Uje bee line. And Mr. 
Truman can throw a high, hard 
one.

"Hlf follow through is perfect, 
says Bealle admiringly.

But Wilson, Harding, Coolldge 
and Roosevelt—

Says Historian Bealle:
''They all used the bean bag 

stance of a bloomer girl debu
tante':"

New York, April 18.—(F)—The . 
big league baseball season opens 
today with prospects of a six- 
team Jamboree In the National 
and a Boaton-C^eveland race In 
the American.

Only four teams see action this 
afternoon in the first of the dou
ble opening programs, but all 18 
will be busy tomorrow—the first 
full schedule day.

President Harry Truman, an 
ambidextrous first ball ‘ pitcher, 
will be present lo watch Washing
ton tangle with the Philadelphia 
A s In the customary Griffith Sta
dium opener a day before tha rest 
of the American League. A crowd 
of about 31,000 Is expected.

After the president does his 
work. Rse Scarborough will shoul
der the Job of trying to pitch 
Washington lo victory. He frill be 
opposed 'by Dick Fowler of the 
A's.

Boston also gets a special open
ing day for its National League 
champion Braves. Tomorrow is 
Patriots' Day in Boaton. That al
ways calls for a doublehcadsr. As 
the Braves did not want to open 
with a double, they received ^ r -  
mlsslon for an early starter with 
the Improved Philadelphia Phils.

Johnny Sain, 24-game winner 
for the '48 champs, will oppose the 
veteran Ken Helntxelinan at 
Braves Field, where the world se
ries ended in a Boaton defeat test 
Oct. 11. Some 18,000'are expect
ed.

Most of the experts, and mana
gers, too, think the Braves are in 
for a tough bpttle from Brooklyn, 
Pittsburgh and St. Louis but only 
OnrtnnaU and Philadelphia are 
counted out.

Manager Lou Boudreau'S Cleve
land Indiana will lead with Bobby 
FeUer, against the 8L Loots 
Browns and Ned Qarver at flporU- 
mon's Park tomorrow la their 
first game.

The Boston Red Sox, eager to 
get away to a better start than 
last year, pry off the lid at Phila
delphia against tha Athletlca. Joo 
Dobson of the flbx will oppose Loo 
Brissie.

Ed Lopat, the chunlnr southpaw 
who has a rep as a slow starter, 
gets the opening assignment at 
the Yankee Stadium tomorrow 
against Sid Hudson, whose spring 
work for Washington has been 
outstanding.

The stadium crowd of sorm 60,- 
000 probably will be tops for' tha 
nine openers. It Is expected that 
the two-league total today and to
morrow will be about 380,000.

Detroit may match the Tanks’ 
.50,000 when Hal Newhouaer op
poses CTiicago's A1 Gettel ot 
Randy Gumpert in Rad Rolfe'a 
managerial debut.

After the Phite-Bravas opener 
today, the National League swings 
into a full schedule tomorrow with 
New York at Brooklyn, Pitted 
burgh at Chicago, St. Loute at 
Oncinnati and the doubteheader 
between the Phils and Braves.

Burt Shotton will give Lefty 
Joe Hatten the opening aoaign- 
ment against the Giants. Larry 
Jansen. Durocher’e only depeadr 
able pitcher, wllj (ace Hatten.

St. Louis probably wUl uat Red 
Munger against Cincinnati's Ken 
Raffenaherger at CToSley ftelE

Rip ftewell, who has wron nina 
.ftrslght opening games, is Bill 
Meyer’s likely Pittsburgh starter 
against Dutch Leonard, the Oibt’ 
knuckler.

have hooked op to' put on twin 
ftilte li) Penn’s Palestra on Sat
urdays and the professional War- 
piera also arc thinking of playing 
at home on Saturdays . . . The 
Tournament of Champions will 
■tegs lU final Indoor fight show gt 
Manhattan Center, May 4 . . . 
After that. T. of C. ofllrtate say 
thay’U concentrate on the "two or 
inero" Wg outdoor ahowa they're 
planning this summer. Their 
plana, also Include a heavyweight 
elimination teurnament. oteged 
with the Idea that the New York 
Ganuniaaion won’t rtcogntea the 
new NJ9.A. champ . . ■. But one 
man brho uaually knows the score 
In boxing says It’s a good bet that 
the T, et €. won't go through with 
the Topy M e -M a *^  Cerftqn W p  
thftt 1$ H f t l  ait Ite l i ft  . • - . T ^  
ri$M yau got your ehoieo without 
paying your money.

Eaay Das It
Daisy Vance was cutting up a 

few touchoa in the Dodgers’ camp 
this spring when someone recalled 
hov/ he used to strike out Rogera 
■Hornsby with a conaiderabte da- 

s< roffuterity . . . Old Daa 
' ha did risht wan qgataat 

and that ha hbC btep 
(raquMitly about Horns- 

ay’s ' weakness. ‘Td  .always say 
sure he had a weakness,"  Deny 
axyiained. "After you get^ twm

job with Ed ffalem next fall- 
Coach Red Drew also is blfth |on 
Butch Avtngsr, 215-pound quar
terback who looks like 'Banta's 
best blocker since Riley Smith . . . 
Bob Mansfield, star sophomore 
quarter-mller, nearly ruined Wis
consin's mile relay team when he 
decided to go out for baseball In
stead of track. Bob's dad, Oynle, 
coaches the Badger baseballera, 
but he Bwcara he was the last to 
hear abouttBob's switch . . .  Jack 
Castle, who dived out of the Syra
cuse junior varsity boat after he 
broke *an oariock during the 
Poughkeapaie Regatta last spring. 
Is t ^ n g  lacrosse thte year. Jack 
likely figures he might get his. 
head busted In lacrosse but he 
wop’t have te fwlm. \  .

When JrodM M Oti^ new 'Ley. 
Ola (Loa Angotea) football eoarti. 
kept hla squad overtime one daj’ 
during spring drills, he explained 
apologetically that hte watch, had 
stoppro . . .  A  few days later a 
couple, of alumni walked Into Oil* 
vara office and proaanted him a 
brand hfw wafon wkiak must hava

Ryrrr.'ss.’assras
dering what the alumni would do
if he complained that hla left 
halfback kept sloppliig a few 
yards awsv from »b* eoei Uwe

Wally Parclak, in addition to 
being nassed the Most Valuable 
Player In the Btato PoUsb League 
was aaiacted on tke all star first 
.team. He was the' only "non-ski” 
named. Otbers were Ted Wolfki, 
New Britain; Ray Swancaskl. T«r- 
ryvtlte: John RaiWti. Hartford and 
Bob Jwkowskl, Merldcp. Regina 
Bloale, Manchester esnter, waa se- 
tectad on the all ster girU' team.

cept Meeker, who mlaoed the play
offs because of a broken toe. But 
as the cup was being presented - to 
tbe Leafs m  thq tee by League 
Presideat Clarence Campbell, the 
fans chanted "We want Meeker” 
and the little rightwinger hobbled 
out.

DLMag To See OpenerEdward Piete of Manchester te i
a candidate for tba University of ,, ______
Mrtne footM I tem  and Is taking Baltimore. April 18- (F )  -  Joe 
part In the spring drills under | t>iM,gJio—aora heel and all—ex- 
Head Ooad) Dave Nelaon. j'i»ecta to be • ln_New JYork tomor-

The Laurels will hold a biteineaa , 
meeting Tuesday evening at 8,
o'clock at 42 Edward street. AU 
equipment must be turned In at 
thte ttme.

Joe Deacon, preoldent of the 
Manchester DivteloR of tha 'Con
necticut Bportemen’a Asaoctetlon. 
didn’t wot n Una oroT the watkend 
Si Oentef iprlncft p«M. fortted 
ran tha anntaan for the ahib- H# 
was ably ftoateted by Jim Rahan. 
An aaUmatefl 800 anglers ware out j 
Baturday. opaning Coy  and 300 
yesterday at Center Bptlngs. Dea- 
c « i  oold twenty memberships In 
the Manchester Dlvtelbn to fish- 
ennen over the wqaksnd Cen- 
tern.

9oHf ii 'Wnifoteftefi
gaas into the IN *  aaasan with ftn
even 1,800 hits and exactly 'tSOO. 
for a Ufetime battina mark over 
ten ■*ea«e$.

row when hla Tankeo mates open 
thrtr 1949 baseball season. 
wDr. Gaorga H. Bennett, who's 

been treating the $100.000-a-year 
outflalder at Johna Hopkins hoapl- 
t ^  said test night hla famed pa
tient te "dotng vary weU."

Horse Raring |

Havre De Grace, Md. — Capot 
($3.40) won the mile and sixteenth 
Chesapeake Slakes in 1:45 1-5.

New York—My Request ($3.90) 
captured the mile and sixteenth 
Excelsior Handicap at Jamaica in, 
1:44 4-5.

Al'oany. Calif. — Dinner Gong 
($4.10) won the $1.5.000 added 
(Solden Gate Mile and Golden Gate 
Fields in 1:36.

Miami. Fla. Blue Holly i$12.90) 
breexed to victory in the $5,000 
six-furlong Hallandale Purse at 
Qulfstream Park in 1:12 4-5.

Lexington. Ky. — Tall Weeds 
($8.40) won the slx-furiong $10,000 
added Ashland Stakes at Keene- 
land In 1:13 3-5.

.\tTO GLASS
MIRRORS

IIIV iC enterSL  Pbour 8884 
FursNuro Tspa

Btora Fronts. Ptrtnro Fvtming 
Vanetten BUnfla

ARB
GUILTY
U l f l

ThM*f dw )Mt wfdbi ef tee smn Iw tsda*. fteue la «*d to *• mmjem  
Ms dtow vbakavftwaf Meaisg a 9u(nlH$,..Mijf4tomilfm9ii4

ndd't# ••4’ tee, 9lm 
pMssd wsMwmrdwtowdw <tei*x. MMM roe •>
Dee’f lea yewMlf SMeSiag b*M *s '  a»«# 4wiw.
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AatoaiobllM for Salt 4
IMS PLmOUTH 4*<ioor MS«n. 
Radio and heater. Oood eonditton. 
CaU 9-S719 after 4 p. m.

IMS DODGE four-door aedan with 
•afetjr locka. Good family car, 
flBO. Phone 3*1043.

HoumIioM SorvtcM
UfforcS 19A

r.-Ji
Loot sad Poand

loot—Pair of diUd'e glaeaes, t1* 
'̂ fltaOT of HoUiator ac)iooI and 
; Mowthonxe atraet. Call 3-9744.

. ' Bawid. . . ,___________ _
'IJOOT-On Itatn atra^ between

Otatar and A. and P., 8 * 7 baby’B
^photograph by RuaelwaL Pleaae 
caU 3-M70._______________

Lptffr—tt!»tg»ah Setter. White with 
^ mwn ap^ , named Lucy. In vl- 
etailty of Wella and Charter Oak 
Btrheta. OUl 3-9818. ^

[SELUNO Uy blacl 1941 Ford 
convertible. Engine, top and body 
are in very good condition for 
fuU detaUa. <laU 2-00S3.

1941 CHEVROLET Club coupe, 
motor, clutch and front end over
hauled; 1948 Chevrolet converti
ble club coupe, guaranteed, only 
8,uiK> mllca; 194S Ford club 
coupe; 1941 Plymouth; 1947 Pon
tiac convertible; two 1940 Chev- 
nrieta. Douglaa Motor Salea, 333 
Main atreet, . MancheaUr. Open 
evenlnga ’tU 9 p. m.

1948 BinCK auper aedanette. Ful
ly equipped. like new condition. 
Can be seen at 1 Walnut' atreet 
from 8 to 8.

P siw nali
Aoto Ace«worie»—

T in »

EXPERIENCED. Curtalna laun
dered. All kinda. Straight 88c, 
ruffled. 91.38. Called for and de
livered. Phone 2-3411.

GENERAL Houaecleanlng, paint* 
Ing and wallpaper a opeclalty. 30 
yeara’ experience. William Miller. 
5798. __________________ _

DOES YOUR furniture need re
pair? Write Herald Box KT aend- 
Ing name and addreaa. Our rep
resentative will call on you and 
show you how you can have your 
furniture repaired at half the 
uaual coat, and before your-eyea.

ELECTRIFY your old aewlng ma
chine. New motor, aewlhg light 

■ Installed, 920. Phone 8171. NlgbU 
3-9419

ruAT FINISH HoUand artndow 
shades made to measure. Kaya 
made whliv you wait Marloar*a

M oviBr—TrE ckliv—
Storat* SO

AlUliTlA «. CHAMBBRB fM. loMl 
moving, pack!^ and atoraga. 
DomeaUc and overseas crating 
and snipping jdaosUent van .aerv- 
loa to Weat Coaal and all parts 
of USA and Canada, raiephone 
Mancbaater 5187. or Hartford 8- 
1433.

'P o ir fby 'a iii S o p ^ iw  4S

q n ox L cm  for 
age. can 6883.

W sE ta A -P M s -lP d E l^ —  
Stack ■ - ^  44

LA YELL'S Express light trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routes tavltsd. Man- 
cheater 3-8390.

UUHT
p(ck-op
rubbish

Half-tonTKUtBCINU 
trjck. No 
Phone VI870 or 88N8r'isniMP—I— —m— amMdiiib

PaintiiiE-ePB|i4nH( SI
C A ^  G. FICKETT for insida arid 
outside painting, paper harnglng. 
genera! carpentry work.' Free 
eStlmatea gtveit. ^ on e  4308.

MAGAZINES for prom^. * *̂^ 1̂* I ipM INDIAN motorcycle. Can be
service patronise a dependable 
hoHM town eubscripUon agent 
Lowest authorised puMUhers’ 
rates. John Hlnrlchs. Flionc 4898.

seen at Lee's Esse Station, 
Center etreet.

110

IfT SEWING Machlnea experUy re-|
|¥-. paired or adjusted. Reeeoneble

rates. Work guaranteed. Call| 
' 8171, or evenings 2-9419.
CEDAB HILL Ranch. Hayridcsl 
and saddle horses for rent. Phone | 
3900.___________________  '

WANTED — Peaiengere to Alr-| 
craft. Woodbridge atreet secUon, 
7 to 3:30. Phone 3797.

LOST—Purae, while shopping at| 
J. W. Hkle Corp. I was so excited 
about ordering MytUc Foam aa 
I wianted to clean our upholatery 

r > and ruga befora Mother camej 
— homa Mrs. J. M. D.

Motorcycle*— BIcycIfs II

BOY’S 28” Elgin bicycle, 
condition. Call 3-1614.

Oood

Wanted A o to ^  
Motoidycles 12

CALL ROY and Gordon, Bbtperia 
for rug' and upholatery shampoo
ing. Complete homy and office 
cleaning. All kinds of odd Jobs. 
Phona 2-9087 or Manchester 2- 
4340.

Building—Contrsctlng 14
CONCRETE Contractor, maaon 
work and landscaping. V. Bel- 
luccL Phone 2-1001.

WE ARE etui paying top dolUrs 
for clean used cars, 1M7 - 1041. 
Barlow Motor Sailes, 898 Main 
atreet Manchester. 8404.

GENERAL Carpentry work. New 
construction, repalra. alterations, 
additions, remodeling,, garagea, 
porches enclo ad, attics finished. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Free 
estimatea. Call 3716.

Basilicas S en ieM  Offered 12

AatoMoliilM for Sale

MATTRESSES Re-made and etei|- 
Uiaed, like new. We call tor and 
deliver anywhere. Frank Falk. 43 
South Mala street Oolcheater, 
Conn. Phona Colchester 460.

TOM BROWN S A Y S : 
BUY NOW and SAVE I 
All c a n  have been recondi- l 

tioneid and carry our written] 
guarantee.
]f4S PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 

-.-jUdio and heater. .Beautiful 
Bglit green. New car guarantee. 

1847 CHRYSUiR TOWN AND I 
COUNTRY CONV. CLUB 
COUPE — Complete equipment] 
You must aee this one.

3888 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN I 
—Radto'aad beater. Good clean |

38tt‘  PLYMOUTH .CLUB COUPE 
—Radio and beatar, eompleta 

wblta ttaW A real

38tt KYMDUTH 4-im. SEDAN 
—Mautlful dasp blna. A real nlea 
ftunOT ear.

3Mi^ DaEOTO 4-DR SEDAN— 
OauiBlato anglaa rabuUd, A real 
alaa wir ptiea ear.
Dp Ml Maaday and Tburaday 

EraniiigB
EatarE^ Aftarnoona Too

BROW N-BEAUPRE, Inc.
>8 Waaill Etnat Phona 7191
w on  EALB—1984 Plymouth. Good 

fimnliig eendltien, 9100. Phone 2- 
1308.

FURNAtBDS Tailored to 8t your 
home. Van Camp Broa. Phooa 
8344.

lin o leu m  -  Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Jobe guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 33 Oak street 
Phone 3-4022, evenings 8106.

g u a r a n t e e d  repair service on 
washera. Irons, toasters, electric 
clocks, vacuums. Me. Reasonable 
prtoaa. A.B.'G. AppUanca. 31 
Maple street 3-1378.

DE-LONG'S rafrlgaratlon aarvlca. 
Repairs on all makea, commer- 
dal and domestic. 34-taour serv- 
loa. Pbonj 3-1797

LAWNMOWERS sharpened, re
paired, hand and power. Washing 
machines repaired. Pick up and 
dellvaiy. Friendly Flxlt Shop. TeL 
4777.

ALTERATIONS AND additiona. 
New ceilings. Also roofing and 
siding. A. A. Dion, Inc. Phone 
4860. 299 Autumn street

CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
Roofs, sidings, additiona and al 
taratlona Alao new construction. 
Sleffert Phona 3-0303. |

CARPENTER work of alt kinds. 
Attics Onished. cabinet work, al 
teratlons and also colorful plas
tic tile bathrooms and kitchena. 
Charles Davis. Phone 3-0394.

CARPENTRY,-Alterations, cabi
nets, tile ceilings, tile baths, or 
kitchena Jobbing a epeclalty 
Also new construction. Phone 
8862.

FOR PROMPT and courtaoua 
aervlca.tn patntmg and daeorat- 
tng call Bd'ty TheiriauJt 3858.

PAINTING AND Paperhangtag. 
Free aatimates. Prompt aarviee. 
Reaaonable prieea. Phone 7630. 
D. B. irreebMte.

SPECIAL Price for April only 
Sava now on painting, insida and 
outalde. OalUnga and paparhang- 
Ing. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Fr^'astimataa CbU Burk. 5346.

313.00 REPAPERS ordinary room 
Including paper. Window acreans 
painted, interior and exterior 
p^tlng. Reaeonabla. Raymond 
Flake. PhotM 3-9237.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. paperhanglhg, ceilings, re- 
Sniehed. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. New 1949 WaUpaper hooka, 

1. PhoEdward R..Price. bone 3-1003.
CHARBONNEAU. House paint
ing, Interior, exterior. Paper 
hanging, Ooor sanding and reSn 
tshlng. Call 3-9878 or 3-28p8.

WANTEDr- Omra, cabraa and beet 
eatUa. Alao, bocusi. Gkll Ptala 
Brothara for the top dollar. Pbbna 
7405. 864 Eldwan atrsat.

■AAkkm  fsr Sals 44
HUfflTNO, FlaUtâ . spor^ng 
aqu^ment 13" Jig aaw, % h. p. 
motor, Fairchild fleaible abaft, 
drin bM, ate. 53 OoVar Road.

•t
CHEET Of DmararR dtovao, mla- 
oallanoeia daaa tunutsiu. ftaiR 
road aslraga: 187 MMdia lUm, 
pika Baat Monday tbroogb 8H- 
day 8-8, Saturday 84. >

SALE -rUmltdd tpiaatity. 8rat 
quality 8. a 1̂  Utchan Unolauma, 
98.85. Langer'a Floor Ooveriag, 41 

' Pumall Place. Phone 3-4138. For
merly Wards Farm Btora. >

HEhrWOOD'.. WakeEcld w flnga
and mattrasa, In parfact oondl- 
tion. RaaBonable. ChU 8031.

MEN'S RatanUi anr ralaMad aboas. 
High and low Bettgr than e|ieep 

'  new, onca. Sam Tuiaa Shoe Ra- 
pair' Shop. 701 Main atraat.

FOR SALE—30-galIen autematle 
gaa hot water heaters, good con- 
ditloa. MarleWa.

YOyR Overcoat nuitbproofad for 
'8  ydars for only 63c. Barlou 

Mothspray guaranteoa to ra- 
' pair or repUM your coat If dam
aged by motba Within 9 years. 
Watkins 'Brotbera, Mancbeatar.

F O R S ^ L K
8 ROOM SlNOLiVTIla bath, 8ra- 
plaot, hot wnt*M oil heat Man- 
dbaatar Oraan Eaetlon.
3 FAMILY n oyS B  >>- 8 raoma 
each Sat. Lot 110* front. Shed and 
one ear garage. TUa pfaea la a
good buy at aakMf piioa. LiMatad 
on Flotdnea StrdM.

THE LARGEST aaaortment of 
>Soor eovartnga at the lowaM 
price. Langer'a Floor Covering. 
41 PumaU Place. Phona 3-4123. 
Formerly Wards Farm Stora.

U fa  N r  8eIo - , t t  
ok w on o  STREOT- 8
aaparataly or tatsthar. AU 
Uai. Ona taf 9875. Two . Mi

FLY ROD am* real, casting rod 
and reel Pann salt water real, 

ralaa 3|0, 20 gauge double barrel 
shotgun. Inquire Lae'a Eaao Sta
tion, 110 Cbnter strbat.

BULK And package seeds, fartll- 
tsars, lawn graaa aacda at the 
Kennel Supply Shop. TcL 3-4373.

ROYAL Portable tjmawrttaro 
adding machlnea tmed typaw

and 
lypawTit- 

era dnd adding machlnea sold or 
rented. Repalra on al> makaa 
Markwa

5x7 EASTMAN Studio portrait 
camera and holders, 325. Also 11- 
tube Philco record pla^r. com
bination console, 950. Both In 
good working order. 31 Pioneer 
Circle.

WHITE Enamel Bottle gaa atove, 
950. Loula Brewer, Glastonhury. 
Phone 9-3050 after 5 p. m.

WASHERS. Mangles, refrigera
tors. wood and oil haatars, and 
tahlaa, imitation'Oreplaca, com
plete, mlacallgnaoua furniture. 
Chamber's Warehotisa Salsa, 501 
Middle TurapOia Baat TsL 5187.

MacUsitry and Tools S2'
ONE 1 3-4 H: P. garden tractor 
with some attachments. Phone 3- 
0743 or 84 North SchooL

ROTO-TIUAiR for hire with or 
without operator. Phone 3-2346.

GENERAL Repairing.' light car 
pentry. painting, ^odra sanded, 
reOnlehed. Reasonable. Call 2- 
4291.

Rrpuiring 22

Florists— Norseries 15
PANSIEll}, perennial flower planta, 
gladioli bulba, a t r a w b e r r y  
planta. asparagua roots, ever
greens and ahrubs. Woodland 
Gardena. 168 Woodland atreet. 
Phone 8474.

REPAIR AND motorise tewing 
machlnea. Also clean and- repair 
motors. Frank X. Dion. 3̂  Ridge
wood street Phone 7779.

Private Instroctinns 22
AUTO DRIVING, dua. control 
AAA certified Inetructor BaJ- 
lard's On Vina school. 'leL' 3-FJ45‘

1841 CHEVROLET special deluxe.
Qoed oaoditloa. $836. can 7988.

1941 CHEVROUn* 1-door sedan.
Oustom-build radio and heater, I ACCOUNTA^. 
rleaw. Original owner. TM. 1-3542. '

VENETIAN BUnda. AD typea
mada to oMar, alao rsoondtUon- 
tng. Beat quality. Ftndali Manu
facturing 06n 485 Middle Turn
pike Baat Call 4865.

RADIO — Eleetrtcal Appliance 
Sarvloe, rapaln picked up and 
dattvered promptly 30 years’
axparlaaoa. John Malonsy. Phono 
3-1048. 1 Walnut atraet

ALL APPLLANCBS aervtceT~and 
rapalrad, bunora, rafngeratora, 
rangaa, waabara, ate All work
fuarantaad. Metro Sarvlee On 
Tat Manchaatar 3-0888.

PANSIES now ready. 60c a basket, 
12 plants. CaU for at farm. Mar
tin Rleater, Hillsdale road. Wap- 
ping. Phone 3798 or 8931.

ORCHID, 93.50 each: pansies, 
45c basket; corsages, II each and 
up. Lsirge aaaortment of potted 
plants and cut dowers at reason
able prices. Open from 7 to 10. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Also open all day Sunday. Mc- 
Conville’a Greenhouses, 302 Wood- 
bridge etreet 504 ■.

Musical— Dramatic 29

ONE OIL and one grease pump. 
Transmission grease, alemlte 
ĝ ins and grease, oil barrels. 8-4” 
rpain. 5-8” cable, truck canvass, 
direction Uvhts. Jacks, auxiliary 
truck, gaa tanka, play pen. Phone' 
7881. -

EX-PRESS Photogiapher selling 
complete y'hotographlc outOt.
Phone 2-241.’' for information.
Also printing press to be 
separately.

sold

FOR RENT— Power and hand 
lawn roUers. lawn sweepers Capl. 
toi Equipment Oo., 38 Main. 
Phone 7058.

GARDEN Tractors Bready Planet 
Jr„ Beaver rirtlng with attach- 
menta. Po’ /ar lawn mowers Oia- 
Mon chain sawa Oapitol Equip
ment Oo.. 38 Main atreet. Call 
7958

LOCK TRIPLEX power mower. 
Will take 6’ cut with the wings 
extanded. Goud condition. Can be 
seen at Laurel Park Golf Range, 
or call 2-0391.

NEW AND used tractors and farm 
machinery. Small type ■* riding 
tractors and equipments Oliver, 
CTetrac, Fordson parts. Dublin 
Tractor CO.. WllllmanUc.

Listings Solidted 
W e Have The Buyera

COBURN .ROAD — 8 room, hot 
water beat, 8raptaea, 1st floor lava
tory, tUe full bath up, basement 
garage.

A lso Other Listings

STU ART J. W ASLEY ■ 
Realtor

State Theater Building 
Tel, 6648 Or 7146

NORTH END—Duplex 5-4 rooms, 
3-car garage, nice garden plot, 
chicken coop, -lOO ft. to bus Ibie. 
Monthly payment on mortgage, 
taxes, Inaurance and Interest la 

.957,50 per month. 4-room apart
ment pays 958 per month, ^ y e r  
can hava the 5-room apartment 
at COM of only 94.50 per month. 
Would consider exchange for 
amaU four-room house • in 
North End. Howard R. Hastings, 
Real Estate Specialist, Odd Fel
lows Bldg. Phone 2-1107.

BUYING? 4-9 room homes. Good 
locations, fair prices. Suburban 
Realty Oo.. Realtore. 40 Perklna 
Street. YM. 8215.

FOUR ROOM, furnace heat. Ini' 
mediate occupancy, Charim 
Leaperancc. Call 8620.
. HOI-LYWOOD

Ebccellent 7 room elngle. Steam 
heat, oil burner, Sreplace.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
REALTOR

875 Main St. Tel. 5440 Or 5038 
Eatabllahed 1921 

Home IJstlngi Wanted

utilN
Ma 8i,-

700. Madellaa SiklUi, Raattor. 3e 
l94Mar 4878. _________  .

FOR.BALB o f axchaiiga. Building 
Iota at Ufa Orawi- Wm.- Kaaahl. 
Bnlld4», 618 Oaataf stfaM, phone 
7778.' , •

Raaurt Pragefty f w  8ai« 74
COVENTRY LA K E -8 rooms nb8 
bath, two uninlahed up, oil imat, 

'  Sraidaea; private beach, price $7,' 
500, tarma others 11.500 aand up.

r. TT
WUUnumtie 8i8J2 or 1791^^4.
Wallas Agency, Coven^. TeL 

latfe
COVENTRY LARE-Watar. front 
cottage. Six large rdoma. fi|U.0(U- 
lar, lavatory,/ automatic ynxm  
pump. Wired for alsctrie range. 
Could be all rear home Pricad at 
96.800 (tarmal. Howard R. Hast
ings, Real Estate Specialist Odd 
Fclows Bldg. Phone 2-1107.I ----------- —

SuburhaR N r Sate 75
SOUTH COVENTRY— Atraettva, 
Main Mraat horns, 8 iwoma '3 
baths, 14-acre, immadlata occu
pancy, .AOOO, 81,800 dowa> 
Welles Agency, Ooventryv 'VTM. 
WlUlmantlc 618J3 or 1701W4.

COVENTRY LAKE—One hf .the 
outstanding summer estates on- 
this beautiful body of water, A 
large 7-room and another 3-foOm 
rambling type cummer home, both 
furnished. Alec mcludes two-car 
garage, dog kennels, outdoor Ore- 
place, barbecue table,, docks and 
boats, all In picturesque sur
roundings. Phone Hartford 4- 
5136 or 8-7101..

Wanted— Real BKtalt 77

DUPLEX 5-5 rooms. All Improve
ments. at only 36.500. 92.300 cash 
needed. Howard R. Hastings. Real, 
Estate Specialist. Odd Fellows 
Fellows Bldft Phone 2-1107.

PIANO TUNING, repairs recon 
dlUoning. etc John (ktekerham 
38 Bigelow street Phone 4'JItf

Help Wanted— Fenate S-5

RooBag— Siding 16
ROOFING — Specialising In re- 
iialrlng roofs 61 all kinds also 
new roofs Gutter work Chim
neys cleaned and repaired No 
Job too email oi large. Good 
work, fair pries. Free estimatea 
CaU Howiay. Manchester 5,361.

1988 DODGE 4-door aedan. Good I 
bcadltkm. 8350. ChU 2-1750 be-| 

. tween 4:80-8:80 p. m.
1847 BUICK aupar, blue, four-door 
aedan. Radio, heater, fog lights 
bumper guard, undercoating. Por- 
eelainlaed anlih, chrome window 
visors 15,000 miles. In excellent 

. mechanical condition. 66 Middle 
TumpUre West CaU 2-1696.
1940 PLYMOUTH TUDOR 

SEDAN

Complete ac
counting service and tax work, 
call 3-3329. Heating— Plumbing 17

WANTED — A capable young 
woman for a dlversiPc'' office 
position, typing some shorthand, 
and an aptitude for Hgurlng re
quired; 5 day. .37 hour week; lib
eral benefit program. Apply to 
the Employment office. First .Na
tional Stores, Inc.. Park and Oak
land Ave., East Hartford

HOUSEWIVES Turn your spare 
time Into cash %'i average com- 
.mlsalon 'on each order Shewing 
Maisonette frocks. Write Box S, 
Herald.

WANTED -Girl ot young woman 
for general c ffice work. Apply In 
prrson to M'ss Clulow, Herald Of
fice.

Routs unil A n rsm iics 16
JOHNSON SklA Horse outhoard 

Motor Sales and Service. We also 
repair the othem Capito! Equip
ment Co.. 38 Main etreet Phone 
7958.

It" ROW BOAT just .painted and 
caulked, ready to go, $10. 32
Division street.

Ruiliiing Mnterials 47
'  — —  I ■' —

10.00(r se a s o n e d  southern pine 
boards. 8” w'dth. Will sell at loss 

. for cash. Tel. 8778.

Rooms Without Hoard 59

room s  For Rent, working couple 
or girls. Call at 195 Spruce street.

PLEASANT R(X>m for gentleman. 
Garage available. Walklnc dis
tance to Cheney’s Call 2-9639.

PLEASANT Double more with 
twin beds, one minute from Post 

; Office Phone 8383.

Dinmonda— Watches—
Jcwviry 4M

U.K»lNAKi' -V VOS’! Jeweler Ke 
pairs and "dliials wslchee ex(>erl 
i> at reasitoaole prices Open 
rhiir»da.v evei.’ng rJV Spruce 
street Phone 2-4.337

I
i HE.M

A pari m enu. Flats. 
Tenements

RUSSELL STREET -Duplex. 5 
rooms each side Steam furnaces. 
Large lot. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. 2-1642 or 4679.

FOUR-RO<lM elngle on Essex 
atreet. Has storm windows and 
screens 30-dav occupancy T J. 
Crockett, Br«>ker Phone 11416.

LARGE 6-nx^m colonial, attached 
garage, oil stead heat, tile bsth. 
complete Ins'ilntlon. screens and 
Storm sash, located near Hollis
ter school, Ijot 75’xl40.'- Call 
owner 6761.

CUNBIDERlNti BELUNO 
YOUB PIUJFEirrt r 

Without obiigaUnn to UoU. we 
will appraise or mak4 vou s  cash 
iffei for opopertv See us'before 
voo tell

Phone T738flOr 6T»8
BRAE BURN R K A tT Y

READY To Bell? Ring the hell at 
Manchester 8213. Eld. W Kra- 
senlct. Suburban Realty C6., 
Realtors. 49 Perkin# street.

29 ALEXANDER .Street 7-room 
colonial, attached garave. lava
tory dbwn. den. living room I3x 

|.23. Tile baU up Ferrace. - awn- 
l|,| I inga lot BJxl.vO Open to offers, 

’’ i Elve ryler Agent 2-44rt«,
1 “ " .•'SC'-,. •! f o r  SALE- New 5-room houac atrent? See ua toda.v rtvnta: Service 

Bureau. 641 Main street. Man
chester Phor* 4-4’J7V snytinik.

Fuel and f t r i 49 A

Summer Hornet for Rent 67
POINT O’ WOODS 5-roora mod
ern cottage, convenient to beach 
and atorc. Boa NJ Herald.

RADIO need fixing? Have U re
paired by axpeita Pick-up sarv- 
Ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed In the homo. Cai radios a 
specialty. Manchester Kad i o 
Service, 78 Birch street Phone 
3-0840.

A’lTEN’nON! Residents of Bol
ton, Coventry and Rockville Call 
C. Fulton for plumbing and heat
ing. Free estimate# Phone Man
chester 8731.

REFRIGERATOR, wahser and ap
pliance service. Door gaskets re
placed, motors a specialty. Free 
estimates. Phone Jos. McCooe. 
2-2313 after 5.

Rudlo, heater, excellent me- j flo o r  Problems solved with
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. epen evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak streeL Phone 
2-1041.

eanicul condition.
ENGLAND’S STORE 

.262 Spruce St. Phone 3855
1946 PLYMOlfTH four-door sedan, 
four new tires but needs motor I 
srork. Full price, 9995. Call 5416.]

11941 PLYMOUTH Club coup, radio 
and heater. Paint like new. Good 
eoadiUon. Can be seen at Barber j 
Shop on Pearl etreet until 6 p. m. 
After 6 call 2-0463.

FtoR SALEl—1930 Chevrolet two-1 
door sedan. Good running condi
tion. Phone Manchester 2-9881.

1941 PLYMOUTH two-door, a 
nice car for 9783; 1941 Buick 
aedan. In' excellent condition, 
radio, heater and all new Urea; 
1938 Ford two-door, new paint, 
full price, 9295. Franklin Motors, 
658 Center. Open evenlnga.

1841 8TUDEBAKER commander 
Bahixe, radio and heater. Very 
good eondition, 9395. Mancheater 
8-9839.

1988 CHRYSLER.aedan. 935. Tel. 
8-9889.

1988 PLYMOUTH ooupa. Looks 
food, runs food. CaU 3-9390 after 
4 ft BL

PKXVATKLY Owned 1948 Olda- 
■wblla TL blnok two-door aedan. 
aadio, heater, apot, fog and back
up Ughta. Low aallaaga. -Phona 
T18L  ̂ ____________

28^  PLYMOUTH four-door aedan, 
radio and heater. BxceUent cob- 
.ditiaaL Chn ha aaaa at 128 Eld- 
fidgk atraat

^  DC SOID, blacik, Ouatom 4* I

LAWN Mowerm hand and power, 
sold, iharp«i>r<i. repaired. Pick 
up and delivery Keys made. Saws 
8l4d. Capitol Ekjulpmeni Co., 38 
Main, Manchestei Phone 7938.

a n tiq u e s  Kefinished Kepairng 
dune oi any furniture Deiuann. 
18U South . Main street Phone 
5643.

PETER W Pantsliik electric con
tractor, maintenance and wiring 
for light and power. 40 Foster 
StreeL PhOiie 3303. -

LAWN Mowers, hedge shears.
scissors sharpened on precision 
machines. Repair service. Pickup 
and delivery. Tel 2-98A3. 85 Fair- 
deld street

LET US restore your lawns, shrub
bery planted. .A-1 material, work 
guaranteed. Call. for free esti
mate. Phone 3-3151.

RADIO Sarriclng Dependabla low 
cost and guarantaeu. AlB.(- Ap
pliance. 31 Maple etreet. 2-IA75

ACCOUNTING and bookkeeping 
service. We will call for the work 
at your place of bueinest and do 
your accounting for you aa low 
aa 93 per week. Joaeph'A. Ches
ter, Ihx Conaultant Accountant 
1010 Main street East Hartford. 
Phona t-4618, evenlnga Broad 
Brdbh 1958J3.

GENEKAL'-Reiwirs. tohhing re
modeling. water piping. deei> and 
shallow wed pumps, gas and 
electric automatic water heaters 
available. Prompt service. EM- 
ward W. Johnson F’hon* 6979.

POGGIE A Peterman. Plumbing 
and heating contractors. Phone 
for eatimates. Manchester 2-9404 
or Rockville 3162.

EFFICIEHirr Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

AVON Representatives are still 
making gpod .noney In the pleas
ant Avon way. Apply now for 
open territory. Write Mrs. Doro
thy Buckman. 29 Highland Ter
race,'.VUddletown, Conn.

NEAT, Attractive girl or woman 
for receptionist In genpral sales 
office. No selling or secretarial 
training required. Average 30 to 
35 hours week. Pleasant working 
conditions. <"V)ntact T. J. 
Crockett. 313 Main, tomorrow be
tween 9 and 12.

SEASONED, Hardwood for 6re- 
place and fumaf.e. Immediate de- 
llv 
any
On hand at all times.

WunlHl In Rent 6M
ler.v. Call Glastonbury 3-29831 ----«/• in
lyday ofthe year.^ave wood

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Produrta 5»

c o w  Manure delivered by truck- 
load or by bushe' at tarm IJttic. 
195 Spencer street Phone 3757.

FOR SALE Two tons of good 
hay. BroiidoHo Farm. Brandy 
street. Boltin. Phone 3-0771.

COUNTER Girl wanted, nlghta. 
Steady employment. Apply An
nex Snack Bar 29 Eaat Center 
atreet. \

Help Wanted— Male 56
Roofing— Repairing 17 A

HOOFING and Repairing of 
kinds Chimne.v work gutter 
work >Cx.»*rt repairs Honest 
workmanship .satisfactlor guar
anteed. ' Coughlin. Manches
ter 7707.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING. Better dresses, 
suits, coats, wedding gowns and 
alterations! Call 2-3909.

We need 2 good men. Sales ex
perience not necessary. Sales 
manager w-ill be In Hartford this 
week and will demonatratb how 
you can earn an excellent living 
selling candy direct to business 
public. Car necessary. 910 per day 
guaranteed while training.

Phone Hartford 2-2866 
6;00 ,P. M. To 8 P. M. Only

WANTED-,-Gas " jita tl^  atttod- 
ant. Must be able to grea^ cars 
and change tires. Gom oppor
tunity. Van's Sendee Station. 427 
Hartford road.

DRESSMAKING Coata and suits 
done reasonably Call 3576,

Moving— Truriiing—
Storage 20

WORKER 
cleaning. 
Call 7614.

Wanted
Steady

for window 
employmenL

ASHES. Rubbish removed. Cellars, 
yards and attics cleaned. Dump 
truck for hire. Sand, loam. »avel, 
fill and stone. James Macri.^hone 
4523.

Situations Wanted—  
Mate 59

WANTED—Position as typist, 
clerk. Write Box D. Herald.

MAN(?HESTER Package delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 3-0762.

Dogs— Rirtl^—Pets 41
ffe r  FOODS, accessories and 
remedies. clipping.' grooming, 

ck!i

(TOW Manure, foi sale Delivered 
shywhere U' town. 46 for a plck- 
hp toad. Call 3962.

FREs A,^KTG.S. delivered *0 your 
door Fridays. Price 65c large, 70c 
extra large. Phone 37M.

oblaihtng rentr for lansnts and 
we- get nil fee from them We 
selvrl tor vn> ->nl> reliable ten
ants with good credit references 
Our service to you for renting 
your property is free Kentai 
service Buresii 641 Main etreet 
Phone Manchestei 2-4279 any
time Open Thursday evenings 
7-9

WANTED- 6 or 7-room house. 
Family of four, Manchester Busi
ness man. (Tail 2-9787.

O p e n  F o r i i m

Fjister Greeting
To the editor.

It Is Blaster Sunday, and should 
be a day of happiness, 'hut It Is 
not for us miscr^te aquattera liv
ing around the Dougherty Lot. A 
carnival la In town.

Perhaps we are Just Ignorant 
opponents of progreas and civiliza
tion, but we have our rcaams. We 
are writing you because by fall we 
shall probably be too weak to Hft 
a pen or say a word. Never before 
has our ordeal started at. early as 
Eester Sunday.

Noise, noise, and noise. We can't 
.-ileep and our children ran’t sleep. 
Have you ever tried to nurse a alek 
child with a loud spe-iker blaring 
for five straight hours !n his ears? 
We have. It Is our eoutrfbuUuii to 
civic Improvement. When you hare 
.sent a sic'k p.srcnt away to the 
hospital, as we have, for carnival 
week, you will really love these 
civic development shows 

-Then there is sanitation. Oh my! 
The elephants and ponies perfr. m 
for you at night and for ua 
in the morning. And the memories 
linger on and on until . the first 
frost In the fall Neither the ele
phants nor the ponies bnthei to 
read the Sanitation Code, and we 
sometimes wonder If anyone, else' 
does.

This Is not a subject that can 
be properly discussed here, but we 
must tell you about the gypsies 
who charmed our village one week 
la.st supimer. They took over a / 
small lot on McKee street, and we 

BIX ROOM single Within walking' could write a hook about the.m but

99 Hollister street, all rooiicm im 
provements. neaf bus and School. 
Step In and look, it over and If 
tnleresled call George L. Fish. 
22 BrooUfleld street for price and 
terms. Tel. 6.394. I have .ojher 4-6- 
7 room houses foi sale.

FOUR-ROOM films t heat Im
mediate occupancy S7.)>5V 
(Tharlea l>speiance. Call 3620.

LYNE8.B STREET -  A 4-room 
cape CMd with open stairway to 
expansion attic with dormers. Oil 
heat, combination screens and 
storm windows, tile bath, fire
place. Ihsiili'lon. A well-built 
home. Full price 911.000 with 98,- 
500 4% mortgage available. Im- 

, mediate occupancy. Contact Rob
ert J. Smith. ,Inc„ 963 Main 
street, for appointment to in- 
specL

PREMIERE Strawberry plants, 
912 a thousand. Frank Globe. 
Phone 5213. 1701 Tolland Turn
pike.

MUST HAVE 3. 4, 5-room rent by 
August 1 for two adults. Good 
references. Phone 8285.

STTtAWBERRV Plants. Premier. 
91 per hundred; Streamliner, 
91.50 per hundred. Any amount. 
Tel. 4761.

WELL-SEASONED cow manure. 
94 per cu. yd. Ebccellenl top soil, 
93 .per cu, Yd. Ordsra delivered in 
2. 3 or 4 yd. loada. Also garden 
fertilizer. (Tail 7083. Leonard L 
Glglio, Bolton.

PEAT HUMAS. 4-yard load, 912. 
also bag 91 Loam, 4-yaid load, 
912. Phone 6515.

Houschfild Goods 51
WB BUT and tell good used 
fnmltura, combination ranxea, 
gas rangas and heaters Jonas'
Furniture Store, 9b Oak Phone 
3-1041.

FLOREINOE Combination oil and 
gaa range, flat tgl  ̂ white enamel. 
Large siae. Call 8167 after 6:45.

THKEE-PIIXTE overstpfftd living 
room furniture with slip covert. 
Phone 6978.

CONNECTICUT Valley Transpor
tation. General moving afid tnick- 
tng to all points in OrmneoticuL | 
Phone Mancheater 2-0778.

bathing, hand plucking ttnd dip
ping of dogs a* the Kennel Sup
ply Shop. Tel. 8-4278.

BoaoehoM S trs teflu
O ffertd  12A

dtetoly. 

iiM BO icac

PrIeadtoMlIl
8-4488.

WBAVINO of, buma, moth hoiao 
and tom clothing boaiary rpna, 
haiulhaga repaired, aipper re- 
placement, umbrellas repaired 
mao’e Miirt ooltars reversed and 

Kadlo' and Mpinced Marlow a UtUe Mtndmg

ABHEiS, Rubbish removed. Cellara, 
yarda and atUca cleaned. Gen
eral trucking and moving. F. 
Monaon. Phone 6008.

RliBBIHH.and ashes removed In
cinerators cleaned Sand, xravel 
and uinderf,'' Van service, and 
locsl pmvlng Phone H. M. Jonas 
2-1868»-S07a.

COLLIE PUP., male. 4 mouths 
old 910. Call 2-1406 jffter 5.

Live Stock— Vehtetes 42

JSStSET- (X>W tor aale. Freshen 
about May 1. Phone 7584.

HORSE. Works alngls or double 
Phona •158. _  ^  '

20-GALLON (Toieman automatic 
oil hot water hcatc; with mag- 
nSalum rod. Five year guarantea.

'S84B5. Watkins Bros. Phone 5171
w a n t e d  — Brlc-a-brac, furni
ture. aQtlqiies. Old Mill Trading 
l^ t ,  17 .̂ Maple street. Phone 2-

TWO YOUNG men, aged 5 and 2 
and their parents, need 4 or 5 
room unfurnished rent.. Phone 
5161 betwe^i 9 and 5:30.

FAMILY OF F-tir adul.U and 
one child wo-;ld like a Ove or 
six room rent Call Mrs, Maude 
Foley. 3790.

Housim for Sate
FIVE-ROOMS, aiinporch. garages, 
fruit trees. 2 extra lots. Conven- 
lient to biia, SIOAOO. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. 2-1643 or 4679.

.STROUT REALTY. OuUtandlng 
country home, twenty minutes 
from Manchester. 51b acres, with 
beautiful pond for fishing and 
boating, chicken coops, garage, 
beautiful ahsde trees. Many low 
cost homea, aevaral amall farms. 
Tell ua what you want. Oail 6734

(THRBEI Neirly finished 4-room 
Cape Coda. Hot water heat, oil 
burner. Insolated space tor 
extra rooms. 910,500 • 9L300 cash 
needed Others at 91.000 down for 
veterans. Howard R. Hastings, 
Read Eistate Bpeelalist (Tdd Fel
low# Bldg. Phone 2-1107.

Kit c h e n  TaWa and row maple 
chairs, 919; large nig, two amaO 
ruga, 91. Phona 3-9693.

80-GALLON Coleman automatle 
gas hot water beater with mag
nesium rod "̂ *'4 vear gparaataa. 
984 90. Watklna Bros, nipae 61Ti.

TWO-FAMILY flat. 6-5 rooms. 2- 
car garage. Near Porter street 
Excellent location. Priced at 915.- 
000. Howard R. Hastings. Real 
Estate Specla a t  Odd FaiJows 
Bldg. Phone'3-1107.

distance of Post Office and 
school. Oil steam .heat. Nice lot. 
garage. Reasonable price. E3va 
Tyler. Agent Manchester 2-4469

SIX ROOM'Uape Cod. 5 rooms fin
ished, porch, fireplace, oil burner. 
Appointment Call 4070. Private.

l/ntn for Sale
LARGE LOT. centrally located. 
All utllltlea. Call 6488 after 5 p. 
m'.

OUTSTANDING Value-2 adja
cent lots. Cole street near new 
Princeton street school. Inquire 

' 135 Hollister.
TWELVE Rulidtng lo^ In Vemoii 

iGevated locstUm aitusted 3 miles 
from Manchester ahd 16 minute 
drive from Hartford via Wilbur 
Cross HIghws Inquire J Kahan, 
Vernon. Tel Pockvllle 383J3.

SEVERAL Building lots. Also 10- 
acia tract on Parker street. For 
appointment call Howard R. 
Hastings, Real Eistate Specialist, 
Odd Fellows Bldg. Phone 2-1107.

LAKEWOOD circle North—Clear- 
ed lot 100 k 160. Unobstructed 

ivlew of reser'Olt- and dlMant 
hills. 91.900. Madeline Smith. 
Realtor, 2-1642 o. 4679.

l^ gal Nolirgs

/

9-RQOM 'Homc, 8 .bstt», 2 fliw- 
placet. Steam hast, new oil burn
er, garage. Lot 100x300, Located 
onediaff mile out of Manchester 
Priced at 10.000. Howard R. Hast
ings, Real Estate Specialist, Odd 
fallows BM8; Phona 2-1107.

MOVINO OUT of aUts. WOl sao- 
rifles for quick sal# 9>room 
house.' AH' improvements Steam 
neat. t-<mr garage, chicken coop, 
on# 'acre land some fruit tree# 
Call 4807.

AT A C»URT o r  PROS AT* ktl4 tl MsneJMwtw vlthin stid for the 
Olstrlct . of Msnrlwsttr. on the *tb 
dŝ  of April. A.O.. 1I4S.Piesent JOHN J. WALLBTT. 
J udf«.E^te r>( Claus L Andrrsoit; late ot 
Man-eater. In said Istrict, dcceaaed.

On motion ot Gertnice A. Weaver, 21 
Silver street. New Britain, Conn., sd- mlnlatratrtz with aril! annexed.ORDEKED: That six months from 
the tth day of April, AD.. IMS. be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring In 
tbeir eialma sgslnat ulft/ estate, and 
the said admInJstralrix Is directed to 
give puMie notkic.to ihc cr«dlto|s.lo brisg in their claims within said Urns allowed by puhltahlng s copy of this 
order In some newspaper having s etr- culstlon In said probate clstrlet, with
in ten days from the date of this orQ'iT. 
and return make to this court of tne 
notIre' given.JOHN 9. waLLBTT.

we would put Chic Rales out of 
bualnene. Couldn't we have "A 
Regulation to protect the taxpay
ers (second class I from the Quaint 
Customs of wandering Gypsies?” 
Unfortiinalrly, gypsies'are not the 
only people who tran.sgress mjr 
property.

Of course, the true carnival 
spirit siso includes Uttered Igwas. 
blocked driveways, inebriates, as
sorted characters, and an occa
sional good fight. The fights we 
like best. They take oiir minds ofi 
of the other things.

September 1. 1950. Is the*day. 
by decision of Town Counsel, when 
we shall he llhrr-'cd r—— -.r,
aumnicr Siberia. In the mean
while, w« shall write you ll wr 
can.

If you ever get Ihs gagwers to 
these qiiestiona, writs us.-

Would anvone vote for - caml- 
vrIs If he thought they would be 
held on the nearest vacant lot to 
his home ?

Why have regulallona increased 
th.e number of cr*.iivals permitted 
to ahow from one a month to two 
a month, when the Zoning Board 
calls tliesn a non-conforming use?

Why did one of the organixatlcms 
sponsoring carnivals treat so cold
ly one of our unofficial ambasaa- 
(lora who viatted them to plea for 
mercy In locating, their show? 
What Is our sin? Ckring for'our 
homea and famlllea? Id there no 
statesman In town who can awnke 
the civic organizations to the hard
ship they cause, and perhaps In
duce them to UPC a nonrpapulated 
mr#! area? , ■,

But the gates of our cwcfntrs- 
tion camp are -closing,- Bsdare It 
Is toe laie we wisp you a happy 
summer.

Carry on. Carnivals.
Curry on. Civic Organization.
Carry on. .Town DemocraicY.

Very truly yours.
Three Weary 'Houaevilles.

- , ' K ■■ »
Paet.-lAureate gettowalT 111

Oxford, Eng.. April tS- PR) The - 
cepditios o f John MtsadfiM Brit
ish poet laureste. wha id aarieusly 
ill at a nursing homS h a^  wan rs- 
portsd to bs "undiflfigod" this 
morning.  ̂ 'Ths TOuyear-eld Mass- 
field is duffering'/rom-eomplica- 
tjonz following an attack of 'in- 
flueusa. * ’

r

/
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MtNss^d IdsBssia ha. t f i

Sense and Nonsense
WWW,.—. . —  Fhet

Ufa would ha saruie and awsat.
No aching or abraston.

Xf 'shots were nought to fit the feet
Instead Of tha occasion.

—Mrs. Calls Blandln

M a lg h b o r  —• They say your, 
daughtar has mads up bar mind to 
marry a struggling young doetor.

Woman—1 3 ^  U sNs’s mada up 
bar mind, he mig^t aa well stop 
struggling.

N* Lefteeere,'Please!
Wa'ra all dsligl>l«d when she 

comes.
This dvsrybody knows;

If only aha would kaap things near 
* And taka tbam when she 
goes—Nell Duridn. |

riahannan (to another who had 
Just fallan ovsiboard)—Oh, well, 
if you’io going to diva for tbs fish, 
tha bst’E off.

Bddla’B Orsatings "You'ra look-j 
Ing good! WrhafB your ambalmar?”

A man said racantly: ‘1 can 
make myself awfully uneomfortable 
any time by asking mysalf: •What 
would yon do if you knew no one 
would avar find it out?"

Taachar—Junior, can you dafins 
OOOSiSIM?
-Junior—Tea. teacher — an ele
phant hanging over a eliff with 
t o  taU tied to a daisy.

"I

A certain movis sxacuUvs, who 
used to enjoy dsUvsrtng aftor-din- 
ner speeches of interminabla 
length, now expresses himself with 
ths moat commsndabls brevity, t 

Asked to explain hie reforma
tion. tha movie man ahama-faeadly 
replied: "It was a rsmath I over
heard. During a pause In ona of 
my apeechea, I overheard one man 

I say to another, 'What follows 
Banger?" And the other fellow re
plied: 'Wednesday'."

PA G E  T R W lt f c l f

Little Joe (aged 
— Teai

t.
right band) 
maa promised a girt i 
a yacht, a Umoualaa i 
Can aha aua him lur krs—> of 
promise?

Teacher (shaMag bar bead) — 
No* btaaeh ot proato* eaaea at* 
now outlawod in tto  state.

Llttlo HotlMri, aga 8. (who mH 
noxt to Joo, loanod oTor)-~nMSO 
you aro, PaL I t<M you that you 
had lathing to worry about

Sign In a Tap Room: "Ploaso Do 
Not Stand Up Wbllo The Room la 
In Motion."

Parents used to strike children 
to disctpllne them — now Its ua- 
ually In eelf defense—Ebcchange.

Fat women arc always coolclng 
su’cet things for the chtldren.

We like the Idea of husbands ta- 
BUring tholr wives against pevOrty 
but the huge populaUoa of wealthy 
widows at oxpaaslTS raaorte maboo 
a man womlsr whathar ths Idea 
Isn't bolng overdone.

in tba

Mrs. 'J o n e s  — I understand 
you've got your divorce, Sally. 
Did you get any alimony tiom 

, your husband ?
I Laundress—No. Mrs. Jones, but 
I be done give ms a first-claab rcl- 
I erence.

MICKEY FINN H cadin f H om e!

Wifa — Anything new 
paper today, dear?

Hubby—No, my dear—just tha 
same old things, only happening 
to dlfforont people.

Hv^by—One more payment and 
the furniture la oural

Wifey — Good! Then wo can 
throw it out and got some new 
stuff.

LANK LEONARD

F hil and
OLANaARE 
NOWHIAPiNfi 
FOR HOME 

-AND 
YRYWMIO 

MAKIUMOMI 
OF.TMfTMl 
THCVHAVE 

tOIT.

that RiS A FRC IMNST I Ml. 
YOU BO, RIRL-kfTTWyClANa! 
RB) fiTRAHarreNep
OUT! YOU OUGHT 
R  FEELIN’ MIGHTY

GOOD*

^irtMAOf 
jTICWHOlf^ 
/trip RALLY

irOtTAINLY
o« ,pmh, ! it
WOULDVEKCN
AfiMAMeVTR
LAO HAP QUIT 
•WITH AU  THE 
ABUniCHAS!

YOUSAIOir* 
lU K T  
H F U K A  
R 6ULAK 
WITH THC 
DODGEAS
ncxtyeah ;

l«  MIGHT AT THAT.' 
00  B ta  PM U T  SAY 
WHCfie TH^ WERE 
GOING TO SEND HIM 

TWS

. NO-HE WASN7 
'SURE YET!aUT, 
HE THINKS IT'LL 
M ONE OF THOR I 
FARM TEAMS DOWN I 

IN TEXAS*

WEU, THE CLUB 
OiAT GETS HIM 
WILL K  GETTIN’
A BAaPLAYER.* 
SAY-TVUSMUSTBE 
savan nah  that 
WE'RE COMIN'MTO 

NOW.*

YEAH'AND I WANT 
TO STOP HERE FOR 
A MINUTE, CLANCY 

TO CASH A CHECK*

FUNNY BUSINESS BY BBRSH BRRGBR

/  V ' . .  /  V X v

O

- :M
d r  ! '0 M

iMI

"Tk# kMb epwied llid spring k is tb tll 8«Mon in the let' 
next deer tedayr*

SID B G LAN CES BY GALBRAITH

12J ll, If l £ l

p m

(S>

(NMATCHA GdT/tM  94 A MOT 
TNSkt. KAO ttT...
SUM P J  SkLUW WklOT 

WAYCHtG THAT 
RkALUV TtlLTIMt. 
PEKAMMKTMt/

BUGS BUNNY

> a5

O-GOGH, what;  A pleasure
A B A M A W .V  OOC/ 
riLT-TAKk/W OlfT NIVik! 
ONK /  ^.^HAVE r  WIND 

IT NEITHER .*

14.10

BOUTS AND HER BUDDIES P roof BY EDGAR MARTIM

1% ite L O V ltt  VST7W
RO«k\*.EMK W M  TWE 
KTROteG TVP7L

4

fve  SON •  •YPPtO 
T M W N O  RIAL 
WATCH.*

n% A LirTtlTwHAODAYA EXPECT 
•OMOlAt.V'PMTW ifITTf-PW t 

/i'CM Kn... •OMg'miN' 
y^WlTH CMHMG P

Wh. V4MOM VaMKY
XO -  tlOCL kSOVO TO

frO _____

COACWvteG
Vkiw*.*!

. I*, wa a. a. wv. «w..

ALLEY UOP Readjustment Is On
MVRJdHT. w T KCUffNA 'T  RC*H. OOffLA. ^

1 OW MOD. HAd 
jRNfPTD

r NOW dUZ. IP TDU LL ATTEND 
TD SOJt Trtff MIDPLINK 
MOPVIAN SUiJKTdi fL '

B T  V .T .B A M U N
pop;  W n u N ^ l

V  a f lo J J r

---------JPDP
! MENTALLY 

, .JACK IN "DIE 
&KOONZ.~ FDR 

1 HIM, THAT IS.
•d-iS .8 r*Z\

P ' '
0 %

•1$

C A RN IV A L BY DICK TU RNER p r e c k LES AND HIS FRIENDS

‘Mflst af my t n e ^ e r a  Were doetera, b tnkeiV and Igivyert 
w,sUndla Henry herd was tha tnly ona wha aver did dny* 

ing worth mentioning! Hething

UU'I UUR W AY

was a eaw boyr

BY  J . R . W IL L IA M S

y v f  y /p
i t i i H E F / ,

fSOHM, WHY 
DOC« ISOUMbuP ,

AN' PALLWHEM 
. WEHAVCTDBE^

M SCHOOL? ,

IV

I g S r * ^
VIP- YgffM*

FatCKUiS. HEIIU,1 yocK. auesTCHS .
' MY VOICE FORI

WIU. ANSVffiR 1 MUST SAVe 
sy PU8UC.!

If tui&
RACKO _ rROG«AM& 

CALLED TEEM
TALENT. WIND
*̂THtV FIOcpH

He’s An W e Got
I thc id o l3 DISC JOeXAY

M1MT

(MAS ASKED T& SELECT AH 
- —>'nkNDW& 

MOt ,

AND vw dNOSE f,.
koue HticNO HcnT

BY M ERRILL C  B L O B S iB
yneuL.var
ttACftY— ^

T

P R lS n i.I .A 'S  PUP
5HI'S BEEN LIKE 

that ever since 
SHE HAD HER 

SPAT wrm 
RICHARD.'

____  l>isfahbdUh.4Mi
M ere Than Meeta Tha Eye 

NEVER

-.eurlUBCIMRFIML
OwS w e a e lu o u p /

r v

*^a05HJ .  ______
TH0 U3 HT SHE 

FELT THAT WAtV 
ABOUT HIM/,

VIC KLINT
¥■'$1

White The Frisk Is On

LOOK
. .  ..S  EATINS 

UTTLE HEART

HER,
H%R

OUT/

BY A t  VERM BB I

THIS 
« N T MV 
HEART. 

IT'

dUM/
liLe

"Weil, hew teng did the hsif hour praeti«e time take
tadBVr*

____1 wertdgi^ why fo^ Oidimei hadn't ihoisnj
] up 4t hit own ̂ rty. whsn (he doorbeil

OUR BOARDING HOUSE irtth M A ^ R  HOOPLE 

IMTflOT iNTMK VPUT) CHOKOT MR.*
i V i  ©PJiOOT OP IMRTDOTi*;, 
kkSTB GLDGANS X ^ N R O . 
PtVR to  SAM  MRM8B 2 OP 
'M S HOpSiHOLD^wTUK 
,p ie r  ------------- “ “ize  viiu . firriLL c o m r ^

r

d o w n  AMO 
(U e M *  

llNG 
iTINUb̂

T S *** .POND ARE HiBE

THINK—

S PNR TOOTH-, 
!TS SiOOMil

—  XNRROr 4 
LbM G GLDGkRG' 
;  -(UM VOU hanr;

OBMDUdST . 
HtSEFtniBf

KMH,
OWRtwywOTW

YOU (VRAM CHANNEL CAUED 
JOB YOU IN MlfiCAB^

^  SSI. A MAN NAMED
aossoM PICKED u9 uaL/Mt. CHANNEL 0R0E8&1D 9tlN«

, U9 out HERE FC" ' TNS fVENINd.

^ T O i  HAEL O’M ALLEY ' S f f K n T L A N S

•u(

I iMurry, 'years to o  aqo m

N-(9

0

’^tNOor fNi lUM.Ml. *0 *?
— f  wpwp “ “ “ “
sdk' i

WASH IT MBS At L iu t! BY LBBLIB Y O U IB II

iTb GO Niet TO e e f 
vffij AdAiM.Aia! eos 
IN.vDuR AOORAavb LI7TI.8 PAueMTia I* 

wAiriue r e «  voui

IWldW
•flau-
ONM,AN9CI>llf 
WaueOENLY 

SHV..COI61UE 
STaiwdcavMP 

i HER DAO.

idifrOMH
dbTMVtMVIJ

Y-18,

s
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i W m t i B f

Town
■ Vj_

and Mm . K. Hobart HoaU* 
M anaw t. ot

X >.MaMMa. viHtad M n. RoaUta'a 
S  ̂f ' e Z S ^ M r .  and Mm . William 

I o f SI Broofcfiald atroet 
■_ llM y  ratiUBCd hoiM 

 ̂SatiBdajr Momin*.

* Tka a**"!***" group and Willing 
WariHM will m m  at the South 
ifothodiat diurcb tomorrow morn
ing  ̂* t t  to fry  poanuta.

Mr. and Mra. D. Laalia OUen 
and family o f Alton atreat . apent 
tha paat weakend in New York 
a ty .

t -----
Tltara will ba a meeting of the 

claaa of the church of 
thaMaaanha toaaorrow evening at 
7:30 p. m. in the pariah house.

A fter the Sunaet Rebekah Lodge 
meeting toniarht there w'ill . be a 
full rehearaal for all membera tak
ing part in the degree work. Tha 
N ob l^ ran d  haa requested that all 
o f these participating members at
tend.
\

,.ord naa been received of the 
death o f Henry Bayer, Sr., 
rather o f Mn. Raymond Day, 
fennerty ot this town. The funeral 
win bb held Wednesday in Brook
lyn, N. T.

M n. gamer Gibbon o f Long la- 
land la now visiting her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Syl
vester Barnes ed Alton street. Mrs. 
Gibbon arrived Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Peter Wind of 
laurrai street have returned home 
after anendt^ three weeks at tha 
Hotel Sadsea in S t  Petersburg, 
Umlda where they visited their 
son and hie family. While there, 
t l ^  wttnessad tha Peatival of 
S t i^  parade. The parade, which 
laatad two houra. m s  three miles 
long aitd eonaiated o f lavish float 
dlaplaya.

Mm . Wm. Dowd is chairman of 
the bommittea arranging for the 
lOlitary W Ust to given by tha 
Order o f Amaranth on Wednesday 
at t  e’eloek in the Masonie Tem- 
ple. ■

Miae Hama Brown o f Brookline. 
M a n , svaat the Haater holidays 
aWttng MIm  Hdeai Brtaa o f Clin-

SM fine hat ftuit bas- 
aoavalMoeeita are daily 
BMca popular. P lnehuret 

Many Moatea g ift  haakeU of

'•5?hiSS5r'”"a5iSm?**'^

1 »IV E S
mnpadl

- ____ __ Miiwtali
InkMMM D. Gtlla

t « n f

f lE ilK .L 4 V R IT Z E N
M b Ub s  Bad P h H i ^

WANTED
eCBee work. Apply 1

maidijt cNTPicB

HUDk>N
Hera ragy

ISl

•2369"
Foar-Ooer Sat

elsa fM ta*. U4 laeh wheel- 
a id e^  (V ee^  taxes te be

a O i^  tha aoeeaaerles yea 
seder

aOaah ar time payaaeats 
e  With or wttboat trade-la
aOeed eOomaee for year 

ear
DIMBDIATB OBUVBRT

O il SOME M o n n .s  
Mcn.lTRE AITTO 

dd WeBs B t 1M. t-M43

0

Auto Repairs
Brakes, Toae-up^ Wheels 
HBldBfed With Onr NeW 
A spketd BelSBce-Msgter

MAPLE
S«nfic«yt-

Te\.-|M7

The Mancheeter Fire Depart
ment Auxiliary arill hold its month
ly  meeting tonight at S in tho flre- 
bouao at tho corner of Mam aM  
Hilliard itreeta Refreehmente will 
ba aerved.

Saturday afternoon the Nuns at 
S t  Jafflee Convent were pleasantly 
afiipriaed by the CathoUc Mothers' 
Circles of Manchester when rep- 
reaentativea delivered several at
tractively decorated baakets filled 
with delicacies as an Ea'ster token | 
of appreciation. |

The Odd Fellows are requested! 
to meet at 7 o’clock tonight at| 
Odd Fellows hall from where they | 
will proceed to the Mark Holmea 1 
funeral parlor to pay their re- ■ 
snecta to Clinton D. Keeney, fa - ' 
ther of Clinton W. Keeney. j

Vic Vaecihini featured as the jet I 
propelled human rocket in the! 
Granite SUte Shows starting to
night for the North End Firemen ; 
at Jarvia-Dougherty lot has been ; 
•withdrawn from the program due 
to the fact that he has been seri
ously injured.

Our Lddy of Fatima Motheri’ 
Circle will meet Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o'clock in the home of 
Mrs. Oris Tatro, 228 Woodbridge 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schwarts of 
Pitkin street, left yesterday on a 
motor trip to Jacksonville. Florida. 
They plan to spend a week or ten 
days there after which time Mr. 
Schwartz will leave for Texas on a 
buaineas trip and Mrs. Schwarts 
will return to town.

The Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army will meet tonight 
in the Citadel at J ÎO.

The Mary Williams Group of 
the Second Congregational church 
wlU meet tonight at the home of 
Miaa Isabella Maaaey, M  Hudson 
street, at 8 o'dobk.

There srin be a rehrarsal for the 
ndnstrel at the North Methodist 
church tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

'ntsre wUl ba two vlaiting slxtere 
from Belfast, IreUnd, at the 
Daughters of Liberty 126 U O A  
meeUng tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock m Orange Hall. They are 
Mra. Isabelle Morrow and Mra. 
Jean MoConnaO. A  social srill fol
low the busmen meeting and ra- 
frebhaMnts srlll be aerved bp Mrs. 
Margaret Wilaosi aad her commits

A t  me meeting o f tha American 
Lagien Auxilia^ toalght at 8 
o’clock m tha Lagion Halt, tha dis- 
triet oIBceM sriU be gLesU o f the 
unit aad vrin mitlaU aew aaem-

Robact WUaoa, sen ed David 
WIIMB, ot 42 Elm terraoe. la one 
ad M  atudenta ad Nortbweatern 
tTnlvarslty, BvansUn. HL, alectad 
to Phi Beta Kappa, national achol 
astie hondtary aodety. He la a 
atudMt to the CoUege ed liberal 
Arts.

To Give Recital

Mlae ia NaekewMd

Miss Jana NackowaM ed Haw
thorne street, will be'presented In 
a song recital in the Music Room 
of the Julius Hartt School of Mu- 
suc in Hartford Thursday evening, 
April 21 at 8:16 o'clock. Her ac- 
companiat will be EUlzabeth War
ner, a member of th eplano faculty 
at the school.

This will be Miss Nackowski's 
third recital at the school. The 
program includes groups of Ger
man, Russian, French, contempo
rary Engliah ahd two arias.

She will be a candidate for a 
Bachelor of Music degree this 
June after which she will remam 
on the faculty of the Hartt School 
as a piano teacher. She la also or
ganist at St. James’ church m 
Manchester as well as a teacher of 
voice and piano.

Tickets will be available In the 
main lobby of the school the night 
of the recital and the public la 
cordially mvlted to attend.

iBattf̂ dgtdf Epditlttfl Hdralit
Drama Group 

lists Speaker

1 K > N D A T , A P B I L  I t .  I M f

Center Thespians Spon
soring Lighting. Qinic 
At the Church

Larry S. Cooke, district en
gineer, lamp department o f the 
General Electric Company, Bos
ton, will he' the principal speaker 
at the Lighting Clinic to be held 
at the Center Coagrcgatiqnal 
church, Wednesday evening. The 
clinic is sponsored by the Center 
TTiespians which haa devaloped lo
cal intoreat in dramatics under the 
dlreetion of A. William Aatley and 
otheM.

Tha dramatic workshop which 
has been held monthly for mem
bers and friends haa considered 
various playa, acentry construc
tion, makaup, costuming, aad play 
direction.

lUummation of the stage and 
players in action will be diacuaae<|̂  
at the current meeting. Mr. Cooke^ 
will present demonstratlona of 
fluorescence and phoaphoreacence 
in their relation to general and 
special lighUng. He la thoroughly 
qualified by experience o f several 
years m lighting engineering. Ap
plications of fluorescent.'tubea will 
be discussed from the pomt of view 
of permanent and sami-portable 
illumination for Window draasing. 
stage action, for pantomimes, 
fashion shows and fairs.

The clinic is in charge o f Dr.

gamucl B. Pond fom eriy  bicMiy- 
alcist at the Nela Raaearch Lab- 
OMtoriM of the Natlb:tfl Lamp 
Works, Clsvdaiid, Ohio, currmtly 
projact anglnaer in inatnimenta- 
tlon at the United Aircraft Cor̂  
poration. East Hartford, and Tach- 
nical Advisor to the Thespians.
'Gueats and participants in the 

cUn:o are expected from the «se- 
eociated Theater Groups o f Greet
er Hartford, alao from the Bolton 
and Covantry dramatio groups, 
local lighting engineera, strge 
electricians. Interior decoratore 
and window dreasera. A  question 
hour and disctisslon period will 
follow the demonstrations and an 
informal aoclal w ill giva avaryone 
a chance to get acquainted.

f t  is pnticipated that out o f this 
meeting several groups Will be 
formed-to experiment with fluoi^

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
STATIONERY 

“Tht Kind Yon Um ”

Arthur Drag Store

The April meeting of the. Cbn- 
nectlcut Chapter of the 88th In
fantry (Blue Devils) division asso
ciation will be held Sunday after
noon, April M at two o'clock at 
Putnam Phalanx ball, 314 Waah- 
ingtoa street, Hartford. Election 
of officers will be held and war 
filma will be alwwvn. Charles Math- 
lason, Jr., of 58 Valley street, 
Manchester, ia secretary of tha 
chapter.

Manchester Lodge of Maaona 
will confer the Entered Apprentice 
degree at a apecial communicatioa 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 at the 
Misaohle Temple. A aoclal hour 
with rafreahments will follow.

CAMERA REPAIR  
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer's Pbote Shop 
Next To New 

Plrsl NatlMwl Btara 
TM. 7880

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

CM Center Street 
Tel. t  M14

INTERNAL
AUDITOR

For Wholesale Distribu
tor. East Hartford Area. 
Hours 2:00 to 10:00 P. M. 
Good Salary. Pennanent 
Position. State Referencea, 
Experience. Employment 
Manager.

P. O. Box 2204 
Hartford

FOR

FRIGIDAIRE
•  REFRIGERATOR

•  WASHERS
•  RANGES

IN  MANCHESTER ITS

KEMP'S
laeerpaeotod

W i utmtm S tn e l TeL 6M#
FrigMalra Damer 

Fae Over 25 Teera

\ __  __
Announcing The Formal

Opening of

DON’S GRINDERS
468 Hartford Road, Opposite McKee St.

Specializing In Italian Grinders 
and La Pizza

Donald Bellucci^ Manager 

OPEN SUNDAYS

SALE NATIONALLY 
FAMOUS

o i M i o i O

TABLE PADS
HEAT RESISTINGI LIQUIDPROOF! 
WASHABLE! LIMITED TIME ONLY!
Thera Ourdy reliable pods will coni. 
plelely protect the lop of your table 
.against terotekes, > burnt, stains and 
scars. Moderh ot tomorrow, they hove 
'o perfectly smooth edge with no ugly 
surface rawing to .unravel or mark the 
.top of your table, fads fold compact
ly in four for easier storage.

Simulated leather top available in 
brown floral, maroon floral, ton floral, 
white flerol or ook in a woodgroin ef
fect. Soft felled bock In ton or green.

am  sin ue to
48 ■ M IStetUA

falra leoret up le l2aS4 inches......... .rr.-sr.-^.................. .......... .. (.3 49
Nisn bring e ptihtt anew ee*t«>n at nuclhr ana half tha liia aad ihaea at yaur ickl«, 
.(da aal lacbidi bawl), aka airairi width al aalra biards. Ika ivlar, aat daib tepa aanwra

t M J W H A U e o M
M a m c h b s t r b  C o m m *

> .

eeoent lighting, cooperate w it i 
local echoole aad churchee to en
hance the Illumination o f eeeetn- 
bty halle and improve etnge light
ing In particular. Reewvatlor 
ahould be made in advance with 
Mra. Fred Moore.

INSURE
with

McRINNEY BROTHERS
Eaal Eatale aad inaaraaoe

SM M AIN BT. TBL. M M

Ska preftrt the baril 
Wcadwftilly raft, wag 

'  darhiUy “ raft.'*
Box o f M  MopMaa

ifcial W H A M i

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

SUNUGHT

BUTTER Lb . 65c
8. 8. PIERCE S.ALAD PAR

TOMATOES No. 2 Can 19c
RINSO L g .  pk g . 28c
LUX t Lg. Pk g . 28c
DOVALETTC

FACIAL TISSUES n.. 25c
FRE8H GREEN

PEPPERS 2 Lbs. 25c
FRESH

RADISHES Bun. . 5C
JUICY

GRAPEFRUIT 3 F.r25c

HEALTH MARKET
LEAN, BONELESS

CORNED BEEF
nns

CORNED BEEF
Fbr A  Dellclooe Meal

ECONOMY SPECIAL! EIB END

PORK CHOPS Lb. 49c
FBESH NOEXIIEBN

OYSTERS FIRM AND
CLEAN Pt. /  Y C

The J W  H A I ^  COM
M A H C M I S T I l i  C O M M r

Extra Special !

30% Off Regular
A

Prices
/■ 1

Irregulars o f Reg. fl.O O  Cannon 

23x44 Heavy Solid Colors,

Bath Towels

Ic each

Beautiful quality Cannon bath towels with slight ir
regularities that will not impair the wearing qualitiea. 

Solid shades in peach, green, maise and flamingo.
You will want at least a half dozen when you see tha 

quality for such a low price.

Thd J W .H A U  COM
M A N C H B S T R I I  C O M M *

ORANGE HALL BINGO
22 REGULAR GAMES 

6 SPECIALS
Sweepstake and Door Prize 
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

NEW  STARTING T1MB~7:45

In time of bereave

ment a call to the 

H o l m e a  ' Funeral 
Home win assure you 

of complete under

standing and willing* 

neaa to serve, regard

less of financial dr- 

cumstancea.

HOLMES' _
/  400Ahm Street

IVe are sorry we could not otter 
"Same Day Service" during Easter 
week, but the demand tor clean- 
irtg was too great. However, we are 
resuming it again this week.

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPt ON SATURDAY /
Garments Brought To Our Plant 

Betore 10 A. M.
May Be Called For At 5 P. M.

Slight Additional Charge 

For This Serviea

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

9.3 W E LIil STRUCT TELEPHONE 72.34

Av«fBg« Dtily Nat Press Run
Far tha MtratB o l Match.

9,733
^  M «n h *  o f tha AadM 

B o n a a a t i M m rh tM er^ A  City o l  Village Charm

Tha Wsathar
Fanaaot o4 V. B. WoMlNi

Partly Moody thta 
toolghl m M Wodp dayi BMIa 
I w p iiiatara a

(O laaalM  Advarttalag os Fago t t ) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY. APRIL IS, 1S4S (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Hungary, Bulgaria 
Bidden to Debate 

On Church Trials
United Nations Ashs | J n s l l  

Two Nations to Take _  ^
Part in General Assent- F u t U r C  V f  i jH  
bly; Russia Hints 
Two Soviet Sulel-' 
lites W ill Refuse Bid

Light Heart

Keel o f Super Aircraft Carrier Laid

Lake Success, April 19.—  
(/P)— The U n it^  Nations to
day invited Hungary and 
Bulgaria to take part in Gen
eral Assembly debate on the 
trials of Josef Cardinal 
Mindszenty and other church
men in those countries. Nei
ther is a U.N. member.

I t  Oaaatriaa Abotola 
Tha voto was 17 to 1, with tha 

Unitad Stotea and Ruoaia among 
31 oountriaa abotolnlng. Ruaala 
hlntod tha two Soviet aatalUtoa 
prahabiy would refuaa to take 
part la tha dabata on tha ground 
tho UJf. has no jurlodlctlon.

Cuba eaxt the oola aegativa vbta 
la tha.Aaaambly’a 58-natlon Politi
cal Oommlttea No. 2.

Bolivia, an Invaatlgator of action 
on tha Mlndaxaaty caoa bare, tem
porarily withdraw a propoaal to 
Invite tha Vatican, other Chriatian 
churchoa and Israel to sand ob- 
aarvars to Lake Succeaa.

The Sght over Inviting Hungary 
and Bulgaria devaloped after 
Bolivia had circulated a resolution 
prcpoolng th*t positive action be 
delayed until the fan oeoaion of 
the Aaaembly.

Under tha Bolivian propoaal, the 
aignera o f the Hungarian and Bul
garian peaca treaties would be 
urged to continue the move initi
ated by the United States and Bri
tain to ramady tha altuation 
through treaty machinery,

FaUawa U. S. Uialtlaa Claaely 
Tha reaolutlon fallowed closely 

the pooitioo of the U; 8. which al- 
raady haa indicated it would turn 
thumbs down on a  Cuban proposal 
tor a U. N i inveat^atlon of tte, 
trials. *'

Bolivia ariginaBy brought the 
Mindasanty case bafora the U. N. 
The SMivlan propoaal apaciacally 
calls for approval of action taken 
by the U. S. and Britain, accusing 
Hungary and Bulgaria ma violators 
a f tha human righto provlaiona of 
the treaties.

A  U. S. delegation spokesman 
aaid tha American delegation con- 
damned tha trials of Cardinal 
Iflndaaanty and other churchmen 
behind the Iron Curtain.

But, ha told newsmen, the 
Unitad StatM faala the main ef
forts to curb prosecutions of 
churchmen ahould be conSned at 
this tlnra to Anglo-American ac
tion alraady started, accusing Hun- 

ry and Bulgaria of violating 
their peace treaties.

garpriaa Demand 
The Burpriae demand for a U. N. 

probe came yesterday from Cuba’a 
Dr. Gustavo Outlarrez who called 
for 16-natlon commission to in
vestigate the trials and Imprison
ment of Cardinal Mindszenty and 
Lutheran Bishop Ordaaa In Hun-

World Full o f Friends 
And Money in Bank; 
Six Counties o f Ulster 
Called Top Problem

Dublin, Ireland, April 
The Irish, fully free of British rule 
at laqt ttfio the future with a 
light heart, a world full of friends 
and money in the bank.

Many problems confront them, 
but they face these unafraid. They 
closed the hooka yeatefday on 780 
years of rule by a. foreign pov.er, 
and they fee! the future will be 
what they make it. They ihteua to 
make it a good one. Individually 
the people are poor, hut they have 
•very hope they won’t stay that 
way.

Look Darkly nt Lister 
They still look darkly at six 

counties of Ulster which have 
chosen to stay in the British com
monwealth. The Irish call this 
their No. 1 problem—to draw toose 
counties into ths free republic of 
Ireland. President Sean T. O'KslIy 
says he hopes to see that goal 
reached within a ganeration.

But in Ulster, the press and 
politicians called suggestions of 
federalization within the republic 
‘■unthlnkAble." W. B. Topping, 
chief government whip in .the 
Northern Ireland Parliament, aai ' 
an “ unbridgeable" gulf separates 
them.

A aaorad Market for Farmer
Ek:onomicaIly, free Ireland ia 

sound. Her main huaineos la ag
riculture, and with Britain shop
ping for far more beef and other 
produce than the Irish can produce, 
tte  f  anpar. bat pa aaaurad marira^ 
" ‘ Marahall plan doltan 'xra avail- 
ahle to this new republic along the 
way.

Ireland has an Army, rich in 
military tradition, such as few 
nations of her size. The standing 
Army numbers about 8,000 men, 
well-trained and dlaciplined. There 
ia an officer for every four men 
In the ranks to give the basis for 
swift expansion if need arises.

It is a small but 'complete 
ground force, backed by a n . e'.r

Bowles U r g ^  Solons 
Get B e h i^  Creation 
O f Sector Authority

Collusion with Ford 
Claimed in Red Trial

WItIraat oeraaraay. the keel e f lira U. 8. S. Ualted Stotea. w«rtd;. larae**
Newaert News ShlFballdiitg and Dry Dock company, .NewpsrI News. \a. Tke 65.100 ton super nan p 
w k M  Is sckeduled for completl-m in 1932 »1U be I0:J0 feet long. (,\ r wlrephoto)._____________________ _

Admits Killing 
OfTwoMen

Delaware Woman Con
fesses After Rceordings 
Of Two Sons Plaved

Action of Archbishop 
Denounced as ‘Brutal’

Government W i t n e » »  
Testifies He Was One 
O f Employer Dismiss
ed as Result o f Action

New York, April 19.— (A*) 
— A government witness tes-1 
lified today that in 1944 the 
Communist party “entered 
into collusion’’ with the Ford 
.Motor Co., to dismiss "cer- i 
tain employes and 1 was one i 

1 o f  tliose dismissed.” William 1 
(). Nowell, Negro Federal | 

, govrinmcnt employe and one- i 
time (>)mmuni8t party official, 
made the statement under cross- ] 

; examination at the Communi.st

Wants to Bar 
Paris Meeting

Governor Says It Is 
Important for New 
England States to 
Be in Position of 
Leaders Rather Than 
Followers in Offer
ing .48senihl\ Inter
state Compact Today

g O  1 • ' State Capitol. Hartford,
A s  o u n v e r s i v e ;  April lO.— (iP) —  Governor

_ _ _ _  j Bowles, saying it was impor
tant for the New England 

; states to he “in position ofMuiidt Urging Ln-Anier
iran Coniinittee to Pro-1 lead*'*'* rather than follow-

D n  c  Cl.: ers. ’ urged the Legislature
pose Ban  on L .  S . U t l -  ^^day to approve the creation

Jesuit Educator Says 
He Has Been ‘Silenced’ 
Because He Differs 
On Salvation Views

WsKhington. April 19 — —
Senator Mundt ( R„ S. D. i said to
day that U. S. citizens should be 
barred from going to such gather
ings as the "World Peace (><n- 
gres> in Parii thii wee's.

The Paris meeting wa.s branded

(CoatianeS oa Page Ten)

Army Halts 
Strike Riot

Argentine Soldiers Re
store Order in Salta 
After Street Fight

(OsoltBiied ea Page Eight)

Gag Imposed
At DARMeet

• ■

Delegates Adopt Anti- 
Filibuster Rule at 
Opening of Meetings

Bulletin!
Dover, Del., April‘ 19— ^.—

A  stocky, 4g-jrear-oM mother 
o f fear coafeeeed today she 
plotted the ahotgUB slaying of 
two elde.-ly “ Lonely Henrto 
clab" members nnd directed 
her three eons In burning the 
bodies and tlirou ing the re- |
Bwlns ea a  etty donap. CoL I 
Herbert Baraee, state police 
head, said a  third aoa. Oeerge.
18. aow aervtag with the Army 
to-TaKaa, wUI be charged witiv 
hatog an aeeee#er> to dlspes- 
lag rt koto Ipdiea. Byaraad

■aSd-^hra^ helped 'h^- aad 
burn them before he satered 
the Arasy.

Dover, Del.. April 19— — A 
stocky, 43-year-old brunette tear
fully admitted today she and two __ _ _ ..................
of her aona killed two mien she* met I CoUege' High school tenrher \vl 
through "Lonely Hearts Club" i charged Boston college auth<.riti

Buenoa Aires, April 
The Argentine Army today re
stored peace in the city of SalU 
near the Bolivian frontier after vi
olent street fighting between po
lice and workers participating in a 
general strike.

Correspondents in Salta,' 1,'JOO 
mllca northwest of Buenoa Airea 
reported three peraona were killed 
and 31 wounded in - two and a 
haU hour street light yesterday 
afternoon. Details were lacking 
because ot poor communications' 
resulting from the strike. Newa- 
men on the scene expressed beliet 
the casualty list is greater than re
ported.

The atrike was bailed by the 
Genaral Labor Federation (COT) 
to protest the high cost of living. 
The CX3T has objected strenuously 
to a recent decree fixing maximum 
prices for necessities. It demanded 
the decree be w'fthdrawn and 
called for the resignations ot two 
provincial officials responsible for 
it.

Six Federal PaUra lojured
A t least six Federal police were 

among those injured. Lower ranks 
of the Federal police threatened
to join the strike but 'eight police
men leading the revolt were' jailed 
before the strike aiarted.

\ The COT headquarters in 
Buenoa Aires declared the walk' 
out iUagal.

The troubl* *t8rtad wkan tha 
strikera ipsqmhled to t)ra two b it 
meetings and than marched to
wards the provincial Governmenf

(jja p t fia d  a «  Faga Klckt),

Washington, April —The
Daughters of the American Revo
lution gagged themselves today.

Delegates to the 58th Continen
tal congress adopted an anti-fill- 
buster rule at the opening of for- 
hisJ business meetings. No mem
ber may speak more than once 
during any day on aame queation. 
Nor may the speak longer than 
three minutes at one tim^ without 
leave of the assembly granted by 
a two-thlrdA vote without debate.

No Dissenting Votes 
There were no dissenting votes 

when the rule came up for adop
tion.

Nine, vacancies in the list of vice 
presidents general are to' be filled 
Wednesday night.

The delegates have voted that 
nominating speeches be not longer 
than two minuses. They eliminated 
seconding speeches.

Mrs. Roscoe C. O’Byrne, Brooic- 
ville, Ind!, in her annual report as 
president general, reminded mem
bers that they are building a 3900,- 
000 addition to headquarters here.

Toward this 8300,000 haa already 
been pledged or contributed.

“ We are out to secure a total of 
$500,000 1 in pledges and cash by 
the end o ( this congress,” Mrs. 
O'Byrne said.

$82,909 In RMtola 
Slic reported that Constitution 

hall, the headquartera buHdlng 
which serves Washington as an 
auditorium, has brought the DAR 
$82,000 in rentals this laat year.

The treasurer general. Mrs. Rex 
Hays Rhodes. Washington. D. C.. 
reported that en Feb. 28, 1948. the 
DAR had a cash balancs o f 8210,- 
554.01.

During the year it took in $426,- 
135.03. Expenaea, including up
keep of DAR headquarters 
amounted to $427,854.14.

Strong I ’. 8. Ke.v to Peace 
Laat nigi>t to advance of the 

buglneae eei^ons, the DAR dele
gates heard a'message from Pres 
ident Truman aaytog the key to

letters.
Since Friday night Mrs. Inez 

Brennan had steadfastly denied 
any knowledge of the elayinga to 
which first her son Robert, then 
Raymond confessed. But Delaware 
state police under tk>l. Edgar 
Barnes continued questioning her 
about the deaths of Wade N. Wool
dridge. 70,' o f Bedford. Vs., and 
Hugo Schultz. 66 Epson. N. H.

Finally they played for her re
cordings of the eons telling how 
the men were shot In the head, 
buried in a pigpen on .the Bren
nan farm; later the bodies were 
dug up. burned and scattered on 
the city dump.

Mrs. Brennan fainted. Revived, 
ahe sobbed to (Tolonei Barnes:

“The way the boys said it, that’a

■ Boston, April 19.— (/P)—A 
I Jesuit educator charged io- 
i day that he had been "si- 
ileiiced” by Roman Catliolic I Archbishop Richard J. Cush- 
I ing of Boston because “I te- 
lieve there is no salvation 
outside the Cgtholic church 
, . . and Archbishop Cush
ing helie-ves there la."

The Rev. Leonard Feeney, SJ., 
.deneuaced aa ’InvaUiL" and-"bru-<. 
tal" tha action ot Archbishop 
Cushing in depriving him of hia 
priestly functions for "grave of
fenses against the general laws of 
the Catholic church.”

Father Feeney has supported 
the position of three Boston col
lege lav instructors and a Boston 
CoUege' High school tenrher who 
charged Boston college authi.ritiea 
with "heresy." They m'-u.sed col- 
legs authorities of teaching that

tonspii'scy trial. There was no
---------------------- ----------:-----------  rlatjoralion at that point.
"  ' Tried' to Injora Him oa Job

N reo * I  I  * a ' A few moments earlier, Nowell ; vesleidsv bv the House L’ n-Amer
C H S  1 1 ( 1 1 ) 1 1 $  ! .said Commumsts employed'at thejip,-, Activities committee aa a

: r'ord plant tried to injure him I communist-arranged affair, tn-. 
Culled Kroni (/P) W irea Ion the job after he quit the Com- 'tended to line up intellectuale-

______________  ___ _ ■ iiiunisl parly, ! eapetially atomic arienti.sts — be-
"They were atlemp'ang to drop hind a world plan for cWil dis- 

Rcpublicans dig up some old things off cranes on me and puau obedience, 
quoten on capitalism to use in ex- ihinga o ff stockpiles onto me—1 Mundt, a member of that com- 
pected tight against confirmation | them,’ .Nowell told the jury, mittee until he left the House laat 
of President Tium.m'» appoint- .Nowell aaid he worked for the year to run for the Senate, told 
ment of John Carson to F. T. C.. . Ko.d company in 1928 and 1929, reporteni he is urging the tommit-

aml again between 1929 and 1944. , tee to propose .such a ban to State
department visa authorities. No

'E.xpahsion of Social Sccui.ty cov- 
1 erage and boosting of old age and 
I survivors insurance benefits ia 
 ̂urged upon Congress by Marioa B. 
I'olsom, treasurer ot EAstinan Ko
dak company.. .California', scient
ist announces sex liormone vital 
lor honran lertlllty has. been iso
lated in pure form. ,

South CaroUng.4armer who told ; 
■{)oITc$ he poisoned his aged sister , 
and buried her— gosslhly alive—in

The attempts to hurt him came 
in 1939. he said, addlitg that he | 
told the management he was hav
ing difficulty with co-workers but 
did not say these men were Com- 
mun als. He aaid he was transfer
red to another department at that 
time.

Nowell's cross-examination, was 
resumed after an Interruption for 
defense protests against a limita-

hog pen will be tried, June for mur-, defense quizzing o f Nowell

salvstion was possible outside the  ̂j^overnnient

der___Lo'A'-lying clouds a n d
steady rain fail to halt four-da.v | 
test of poisonous fumes in air over i 

I Donora, Pa.. . .  Physician nttend- 
1 ing 19-vear-oId mother who gave 1 birth to ch id after being shot  ̂
I through head says she is making 
i good recovei-y, in Dallae, Tex.,
I ho.rpilal.
\ Offic.al source says Chinese

______  , ........... has decided to re-
Catholic church and without sub- l a t e s t  Chinese Com
mission to the pope. Th.’ teachers demands - an act that
announced an appeal to the pope. | expected to t o u c h  off 
but from the Vatican esme word i vsngts^-• Beverly Hills
that the issue was being returned ' chief says no criminal
to the Boston srclibishop for . charges are planned in kidnap 
juriediction. The teachers say . involving five-year-old boy
they are seeking a pronnunren.ent K>mt $30,000 of his mother s
directly from Pope Pliis XII. racelrack betting lo.sses.

Haa Defled Orders Two work trains clear wreckage
The archbishop revealed last . jg  freight cars and caboose de- 

night that he had withdrawn all i railed in Cajon pass. Calif., in 
priestly and teaching functions, rvhat railroad men describe as 
from ' Father Feeney beci use : ^tirst pileup in Santa Fe history 
Father Feeney f<*r seven months | signs that long fight against Hog-

impotied by the court.
As a part of the protest, Eugene 

Denn.s. one of the 11 defendants, 
complained '..hat government wit
nesses appearing so far have been 
"stool pigeons " and "labor prova- 
cateurs ’

Dennis, actirlg as his own » t - I  easily ' pass over 
tomey. to'.d the court F.B.l. agents treason.”
•'are sent out with the purpose of

ze tiK  .4 t t e i id in g  P a r l r y  o f  a .\ew KnKland develop-
-------- , ment authority.

.Approved by tioveraors 
Such an interstate compact, he 

told the General Assembly in a 
special message, was approved by 
the six New l^gland governors at 
their last conference. Three of 
them are Democrats; three Re- 
putilicans.

The governor said the northwest, 
the soutiiwest arid the G-eat Lakes 
area currently were “ growing St 
a rate more rapid than any other 
sect'on of the T’nited States, and 
"it IS e.s.sential t);at we New Eng- 
tandein meet the challenge of oth
er settioiis of America."1 The purpose of a development 

' authority consisting of ore rep- 
‘ resentative from each New Eng*
, land state would, the govenior 
. said, be to "maintain a continuing 

committee members were svsil- study of vNew- England s future de- 
abie for comment. i velopment." ^

Follows Secrecy Custom I Wovild Cost $40,960 Yearly 
The State department, following It  would cost the state $40,000 

its custom Of secrecy regarding s year, Bowles reported, 
passport applications, refused to Referring to New England's hia- 

I say whether any had been granted tone tradition and the annual in
to Americans destined for the fiy * of visitor# to the region, tha 

' Pans meeting. However, a de- f^ovemor aaid “we are pr-ud of our 
' partroent oIBcial said: past . . . but we must not allow

“ Passport's wHl be granted to til | Sew England to become a museum 
I applicants wishing to attend the, p-'ece, a place where people cofna
Paris congress, except to those i to look at the past. The future of 
who for legal reasons are prevent- Xew England will rest net only on 
ed from receiving a pa.ssport.' gyr culture but or. our ability ta 

The committee said in a special pj^y ^ dynamic part in meeting 
report made pubiic yesterday that the demands of our growing world 
the "ideologicsl confusion’ of economy."
meetings like the one in Pans can ' pjg ,po)te of growth “not only In 

into outright terms of industrial development.

(Continued oa Pag. Tea)

Senate Shown 
Slum Pictures

The report quoted Frederick Jo- i 
liot-Curie—whom it identified as | 
"ths French Commiini.st and atom- < 
ic scientist who is in charge of ar
rangements for the Paris confer- ’ 
ence” —as saying American dele
gates would in', lude Charles Chap* 
lin, O. John Rogge. Rockwell 
Kent, Louis I'ntermeyer. Howard 
Fast. Johannes Steel. Artie Shaw,

' and Rabbi J. X. Cohen, I
The conference is scheduled to ,

(CoatiBued ea Page Tea)

Flashes!
(Late BulletlBS ot the OP) Wire)

(Ceatiaueid oa Page Ten)

Lodge Lauds 
Aid Progress

Says European Recovery 
Program Result of 
American Sacrifices

legitimate j dam bill is far from over be-
! gin to crop up in Winstead. . .Nor- | 
. walk General hospital authorltle.v 
report as "good" the condition of 

 ̂gunshot victim James M. Baker, 
i 27, member of socially prftminent 
I Darien family . . :Gov. Thomas E.

Dewey will sail for Europe May 5 
' amid political speculation he has 
I eye on U. S. Senate Beat. . .Com- 

and Bishop John Wright lot Bos-i makes shampoo says it's
ton) believes there is.” | Actress Tallulah Bankhead's own

He said he had been told to 1 fault If public connects her name

had defied orders of his 
supe.riora." •

Father Feeney, an author as 
well as a teacher, said teday, "Uie 
reason I am being silenced is be
cause I  believe there is no salva
tion outride the Catholic church 
and without personal submission 
to our holy father, the pope, n d 
Archbishop Cushing believes

H iise  Photosraphs Usetl open and run through Saturday. 
D  I n i  f  f  I  Campaign .\galnst Pactlo  Hark P lea  for reel- The House committee said this

era! Housing Bill

leave the diocese seven months ago 
because of hLs beliefs and that 
Arthbishop Cushing and Bishop 
Wright—thfn in Europe—managed 
through others "to  dismiss me.” 

The archbishop said in a formal

Wit'.i tiibe.s of its producl.
Secretarv of State .\chesmi will 

give Senate Foreign Relations 
committee report Thursday on I'. 
S plans to arm North .Mlantiv 
allies . . . .  CIO offlci.nl says there

peace (a a p tn af U. 8.
U r. Trumaii. to a maasagt raad 

to 5 000 delagatea at Ithe opening 
session of^the five-day meeting

(OgaWaai i  aa Pag* Bickt) ,

f  State Capitol, Hartford, April 
19— S' Rep. John Davis 
Lodge . (R-Conn) said today that, 
the progress of the European Re
covery program, achieved through 
"great sacrifices" by the American 
people, was heartening.

He also asserted that there were 
heartening prospects that the ex
tent of the program may tie "re
duced" in the future.

■Lodge, whose home is in West- 
port, was a guest speaker at to
day's session of the House.

“ Most Dlirieull" ProWesii 
He said the "most difficult" prob

lem facing Congress was to pro
vide, for national security "and at 
the same time retain the resilience 
and the strength of the American 
economy on which the free world 
repends for Its aalvation."

Asserting there was "no con- 
stnxtlve alternative" to ERP. but 
that the program must be kept 
"Within the limits which a prudent 
regard for our own national re- 
souzcbs dsmands," Ikvdge told ths 
House:

“ Let ua pot delude ourselves 
into thinking that the European 
Recovrey program, the appropria
tions for our armed aervicea. and 
the other coatly implemenU o f our 
foreign policy do not require, great 
si(crUiCos on the part of the Amar- 
ican pobple. .

M int CogUana qo to f A ^  
“ L ft  qa weight tjio r im  o f going 

•head without these meaaurra 
against the riska of continuing

Wa.'ihihgton, April 19—A* En
larged photographs of "some of ; 
the worst slums in the country" 
were .shown on the Senate floor to
day to back a pies for a Federal 
long-range housing bill.

Senator Douglas i D„ 111 ), a for- ! 
mer economics professor, used the 
liuge photographs and a series of  ̂
charts to try to win votes for slum j 
clearance and development of 
bliglited areas in Washington. Chi- j 
I'tgo and a score of other larger | 
ami .small cities.

Tlien Douglas invited'senators to 
join him and Senator Flanders ( R., 
Vt. I in a quick tour today of slums 
witli in a few hundred feet of the :

Leaadersoa Wias Marathoa
Boslua, .%pci| 19 —dP>— Kari

............ __ Gosta Leaadersoii, champio* •••8
meVung te '̂one ol a series organ- ; ‘b » t « » ' »  «**?*
Ized in recent months by the Com- i hired the S$rd aaairal Boatoa A. A. 
munists "as part of a campaign | today. His tin

: 2:3I:.')0.8.
(roatleucd OB Page Two)

Forest Fii’es 
Hit Arkansas

Worst Serie* of Out
breaks in 25 \ ears 
Being Fought in Slate

I WoBrao Saves Olrl’s Life 
I Des .MolBes, .%pril IS—h^ )—A  
I neighbor woBraa who oradaetly 
I discounted her aetioB toda|’ saved 
the life of a  four-ycar-old girl whe 
feU lato a 40-foot welL .Mrs. B. C. 
•lamison, the aeigfcbor, kept tha 

j head of Betty Jahasen above wa- 
' ter evea after the rope holding tha 
woman broke. Both were then 
pulled out of the well by nreoraa. 
The child was trapped aa estimat
ed 25 minutes.

decree that the Jesuit priest "has i win be general shipping strike on
lost _ the right to perform any , both coasts Juno " ' 'I ” * “ P "  ; capitol and the Senate Office bu.ld-
p r i e a t l y  functions, including; frrentlal hiring in rnqritimc in- c
preaching and teaching of re- '■ dustry is legalized bevond any ^cg^while Democratic ana Re-

I question by that time. . . Pope Plus 
Not .Hpecllled i XU will send message to U. S,

ligion.'
Grave Offenses'

publican Senate leaders called foi 
passage of the over-all housingWBga i 9« 7  a^aaw-aaraw"  -----, -------------  . . .  Mra i  I - c ra l  ■ L a t e

The action was taken, the arch- | Catholics April “  , ' bill this week, possibly tomorrow
bishop aaid, "because of grave of- ' bronze aUtue o f Christ. Lig^.t of Tt.ursday. 
fensea against the general laws of the World,' is inaugurated at .j.  ̂ Hold Senate la Seestoa

"  ..................The decree Washington. D. C. . . . ■ ; .Senator McMahon (D., Conn.).
market tips Uttle to downside aft- | g* majority leader said he_    V . . A ra .. e t — .J A r-\ I e 1 /-\ rv "

the CathoUc church.”

(Coatiaued oa Page Bight)

Little Ro.'k. Ark . April 19 /P'
— Arkansa*. already visited by- 
two devastating tornadoes and a 
sevete flood this year, now is ex
periencing rs  worst senes of for
est fires 111 2!) years.

Authority for the seriousness or 
tile outoreak is State Forester 
Fred Lsng.

Could Have Been Preventod
He's also authority foi the state-

i er early period of indecis on. I would hold the Senate in session i ment that unlike the tornadoes
. . .  . . ■ .1__ra^fSlel toratvra

Grace Asserts Germans 
Still Have Martial Spirit

om Pago T m l

Berlin. April 10 —(P)— An. 
American educator declared to
day " it  would be naive" ta  be.lieve 
the martial spirit has been knock
ed out of the Germans.

Dr. Alonzo O. Grace, head of ths 
U. 8. Military government’s Edu
cation division, in a special report 
said three years of ra-educafton U 
too little to cure Germana' "rever- 
ance for guns and military glory."

Nalionaliat trends atill are evi
dent among German educators. 
Grace wrote in the Military Gov- 
ernmant Bulletin. He aaid it will 
taka coraful sifting to find teach- 
•ra with paacaful netlons and Ger
man text hooks that don’t tea 
“nkthmal prida and prejudiee.

•The educational raconatruetlon 
of Germany ia' not a matter to 

llea ra  UBtil ■latorial rooonstruetiraa

and economic recovery are no 
longer,problems." Grace cautioned.

In another report, the Military 
government said Russian rule in 
eastern Germany is driving educa- 
ed Germana to the allied zones in 
lncrcaaing> number.

The' aeml-monthly report for the 
period ended April I I  said 768 
Germans; including lawyers, judg
es and teachers, crossed the bord
er into the weatem zone in one 
week.

The Russians finally are releas
ing German priaonera of war In 
large numbeza. the report said. 
Tha reception center at Hof, Ba
varia, on the Soviet none border, 
la ragistaring 300 repatriatas a 
day^ The Ruaalans have not aaid 
how many Germans atill are their 
prisoners, but estimates run as 
I high as 300.000. %

• ■ • t vt ' ■

i until 6 p. m„ e. s, t.. today with 
'I hopes of passage tbmorrfiw. |

Kejiubllcan Floor Leader Wher- . 
ly  ot .Nebraska told reporters!

' passage mijfht come Wednesday or 
1 rhuisaay. I
I Fla.udera predicted defeat for a 
I move to give House and Senate 
Appropnatlona committees final 
say on public housing and slum 
clearance projects.

He said an amemlment by Sen
ators Bricker (R-Ohio) and Cain 
(R-Wash) to a long-range hous
ing bin now before the Senate 
would be ’impractical" and added. 
" I  don’t think lt<wlirgo threugh."

The amendment would require 
the housing administrator to get 
the approval of both ■ Appropria
tion.# committees before letting 
contracts o f public housing or 
slum clearance projects.

Would Ba Impractical 
Flanders, ona of the aponsora of 

the bi-partiaan bill, aaid the Brick- 
•r-Chin amendment would be im
practical hecaura the Appropria
tions committees" are not ta con
tinuous ^sslon." He added he

and ’.he flood, th* fires could have 
:»een prevented. ■ I

They le "all man-caused and I 
more than 50 per cent are ol In-1 
cendiary origin." Lang declared. I 

Fires nave been raging now for i 
a week in aectiona ot mountainous, | 
heavily timbered north Arkaniaa. 
Across the aute line, Arkansas' 
nortliern neighoor Miasouri ia hav
ing a similar though leas sever* 
outbreak.
.. Forest ranger* and crewa of- 
vohmteera —several hundred alto
gether—have been battling tha 
fires which are '  centered In five 
north central Arkansas eouatriea 
near the Miaosuri border.

Land and hi* assistants say that 
befors the Urea are pat out- a 
lieavy rain is hoped for aa the only 

(certain method of extinguiahlng 
them altogether — thouaanda of 
aerta will h a v t, been burned over 
and damage will run to the han- 
drada a f thousands ot dollara.

The ‘ *#cUon to aparaely aatUaA 
and no towns have baon thraatoned. 

An aerial observer raportod.

C r u p  P r o s p e c t s  L e e s  F a v o r a b l e  
W a s h l n a r i o o t  A p r i l  1 9 — ' / P —  

M a r s h a l l  P l a a  A m b a s s a d o r  W .  A v -  
e r e l l  , B a r r i a $ a a  r a p s r t a d  t o d a y  
t h a t  c r a p  p r o s p e e t o  t o  w e a t e r a  B a -  
r o p e  a r e  l e s s  f a v o r a b l e  l l r a a  l a  
1 9 4 6 ,  w h e a  p r o d u c t i o n  b e a a e e d  
a l m o s t  t o  p r e w a r ,  l e v e l s .  B a r r l n r a a  
t e l d  a  n e w s  c o n f e r e a c e  I t  s t I U  l a  
t o e  e a r l y  t o  s a y  w h e t l r a r  t W s  
n s e a a s  t h a t  t h e  I ' a l t e d  S t a t e *  
m u s t  s u p p l y  a r a r e  w h e a t  a a d  

! t h a a  w a s  piomofS f o r  t o o  s e e o a d  
1 y a a r  r e c o v e r y  e l f e r L

• • •
Tnunaa Hl(pw Becovery BUI 

Washiagtoa. April *•— 
Prestdeat Truman today sigaea 
the $3JIS0.909.9#0 Baropaaa ^  
eovery aathorlaatloa hUL Mr- 
Tnunaa used eight pHW la the 
slgalag. givlag oae to eaeb e4 
seven vritnesses aad kaeplag aao 
for Reaator Vaadeaborg <B-. 
Mich.) who awo aaabio to •• P»**- 
eat for Bra White Uomm o o f  
momj.

U a m  ■ -  C h t t r e h ,  8 1 ,  . w a a  < * M $

o a M a a T w )

« B e 6  b o t l
IL  B . -----
gara a vatdief o$.

of Ma

TrteainyBBl8Bjw

Waahtngton. April 28-HBH^ny 
aoiltlaa a$ tha Traairy 
' j fa t  budgrt raBoUto.
.at; Budgot -
441.41; Oaoh baianot, IM IM U r
S8B3L ;


